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CATHOLIJÇ CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVIII. NIONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1868. No. 82.

THE STORY OF A CONSCRIPT. boy is a prisoner. When they make peace, be
(Froma the Catholic Warld.) will returr. How many ltave returned whom

we thougit dead?
0 e B t of But lthey never made peace. When one war

Those w-ha have not sein the glory ai lte w-as finished, anothter n-as hteeuîn. We alw-ays
Emeror Nanolecu, during thf> years 1810, needed s omething, ether from Russie an from
1811, and 1812, can never conceive what a Spain, or from came ther conry. The Em-o
pitech of power one man can reach. fpor -as evir aiedr

When Le passed through Champagne, or Lor peror was never satis s ..
raine, or Alsace, people gabhenne the harvest or .Often when regiments passed throthe city'

the vintaige would leave everything ta run and with their greait cnis pu!led birlr, their knap-

see him ; w-men, children, and old men uld ancks on their backs, their preat gaiters reaching
come a du-tance of eight or teu leanues to ine to the nee, and muskels carriedn at nil ; olften

bis rout t . and cheer and cry, Vive l'Empereur, nwhen hey passeil covered wish mai or white

Vive i'Emnpereir !' One would tihnk ithai he 'i "sst, woul Father Meichior, afier gazing
was a god. Ibat makriind owed its Ile to him. ion them, ask me dreamily :
and that, if lue died, the world would crumble '1w mane, Joseph, lisnr ynu ire bave seen
and be on more. A few old republcans miogit pais sinre 1804.'
shaRe 'rir heads and mutter over Ibeir wine '1 cannot say, Monsietr Gnilien,' I ould

that the Emperor might jet fall, but they passed repir. 'Int least four or fire hundred thou'and.'
for foois. 'Ye. at least,' be said, 'and how many have

I was in my appreuliceship since 1804, with returned ?'
an old watcltmaker, Melchior Goulden, at Phals-. Thon T utnderstond bis meanin«, andi answered:l
bourg. As I seemed weak and was a littile lame, Perhaps they relurn by Mayenre or some nter
my rothîer wishted me to learn an esmer traie trou

te. Tt cannot he posuhle otherwice.'

titan thoe of our village, for at Dagb.rg thsere Bt lie aoîly shaior his heid, and s:id : Those

were only vnol-cutters and chiarcoal burner. - bnm vnu have not sern returo are dead, a,

Monieur Goulden liked me very nuch. W#e birinreds and hundreds ni ilinit'-ds more wuli

lived on the first story of a large haute opposite ie, ifthe gooti Gi does rot takie pify on ut,

the crLtd Ox' <nu, and near the French gate. for lIhe Emnperor lroes nnly war. He lt tail-

That ns lie ptace t see princes, amba.a- reatdy spilt more Looid <o give ls brothers

dots, and general coame yod go, cone a: fot, emrnwos tihan our Revolution cost ta tWu the

and sorme carringes drawn by two or four riuilts -f man.,
horpes ; there they passed in embroidered uni- The n-e set ahnut amc n-trki gagîn ;but the

form, wnluh taving plumes and decorations fron r1vefletions nf Mnnieur Gru'den give me smive

every country under the sua. Andi n the hi2 h- terrih!e reflconlrans for Ithoigit.
way what enuriers, bwhat baggage waggnns, at t was true thot I was a Itie lame m te
powder trains, cainon, cr.ivsnns, cavalry, and ile: but hon many ailers weidt si<ects of body
infaniry did wie see ' Those were stirriug had received their orders to march notwittbtand-

lames! . ug.
nI five or six years the indeeper, George, 'rieve idens kent runnng tlhroîinh mv heail,

bad maie a forlune. le h-ad fiels, orchards, and wien I thinhit long nver tlita. I grew very

bouses, avsid money in abuindance ; for aillhese melnnc.hoir. They seemsi' terrible ta me, ont

people, comin from Germny, Swi'zerland, nni bitecaue I laU on love fnor -ar- but heitu<e

Rusqa, Polanl, cr ehewhere, cared little for a T n-ns goinI to marry Caitehine of Qiatre-Vents.

few Iandfuts of guUd scattered upon their road ; W 'e had been in some sort reaei I2nPthecr.-
they were ail nobles whatook a pride in showing1i Nnwhere enu!dl ie found a girl so fresh ani

ibir prndigalt. j lanhing. She n-as ia,r-airei n-, with beauirti

Frin morniflm unt il mIeht, rnd even durina the ute epes, ray cheekli, and Iseth white as milk.

lit, ite ' Rd e(lx'i its taittins t neadnes. She was arnachie ighten; T wa ninfeen.

Tliraugh the long wodo s on lie first stnry anti Aunt Margretlel seeme ti ;'easi to sce me

nothna tras to be sncn b ore-t white table- comma, early vvery Sîaday m-irnisg t breakfast

dloth hlittermng with si veredwrorreivith and dine wit li heri.

ame fih, and hEr rare inds aroundwhich Tt aas I who onk ber la Hi:.li Mn ani

the travellers s-at side by sie1. Tn the yard e- Vespern ; antid on hohidavs site never left mv

1ind, hertrs neighed, posiluons shouted, maid- arm, antI rPfuseti to dance wl'haie ather vnith

servants Iaiighed, coaches ratied. of ihe ntllag'. Everrbauly kne bthit we -rnulii

Somretimes, ltoo, people o tIte city stoppeti same day be marrieil ; but, if I shait'li Le so un-

fhere, n-ho in other limes were known la gatht-r inrltunale as to Le drawn in the cnsriptinr,
sticks in the forest or wark on the lghtvay.- there wnas an odU nrf ma!ters. I wiseid lthaI i

Bît non they were commandants, colonels, ger- was a ihnuiand limes more lame afor a the limr

erals, and lad won tleir grades by figliug in inf which T speaik they baU tirst taken ithe on

everv Land on eatnia marruu'd men, rthen lhe marrird men wlin haid no

O.îe nelair, wiih bis black silk cap pulled children, then thnse with one chibil: ani i con-

aver his-eara, his wveak ryelils, bis nase pinched stantii asked myself. ' Are lame fllnows nf mor

between great btorn spectacirs, aid tis lips consgqence than fathers of famihes ? coult

tigittir pressedi lgether, could not sometimes they not put me in lthe- cava'ri ?' The iden

avaid puting 1gmargnuirnt-glas ani punch made me so unhappy that I already thought of
upond hetiorg becli, and tron-ing a glanre »o fng.
wards the ion, epecially n-het iecracking o But in 1812, a the bPginnina of the Russian
thwrhips of theppc postiltos anoire the echoes of war. ni' fear increasdi. From February unil

thse ramparts and andcuncut a new arrivai.-- the end of May,every day n-e saw nass regiments

Then he Lecame ail attention, and from time to after regiments - draponns. ruiralSier, caithi-
lime ivaulsi excieai rneers, Lussnrs, lancers of ail cnlors, artil'erv,

tI-lid Iithe soit of Jacob, the siater,' cnisons ambulances, waggons provisinns, rolling
or af-te nid -cold, Mari Ana,' or ofn' the on for ever, like the waters of a river. Ail

Cooper, Freoz Le]. Ht tes matheeics, ayr ui Rn-ed litruih the French rate, crossed th ue

the wori ;Fthrehei, colonel an baron i wte Place d'Armes, and streumed out at the German
empire orl the barasa. Vy da't lee stop ni gale.
te hrnse i bis faher nha lieso ynder in th gAt last, on the 10th of May, un the er 1812.
Rue d s Capucins' in the early mrning, the gais of the arsenal an.

But, wluen he saw them saktg ands rig it nounced te eoming îthe masteroF ail. -its
and left in the street invut those who recognized yet sleeping n-ion te rstil b sot snkae he MilIe
them, is toue changed; he wipred bis eyes with pane oa mny window i th ratiiet lie a ns'ucn,
his grent spotted handierchief, and murmured: and Monsieur Gaulden, n-h' R aiihted Ceodre

9 How pleased poa ld Anaette n-rl e.- operîe w>'Ydooc, sayin 'o& hroliu, teis bere.
Gond, good ! He is ot proud; bie us a man.- We anderied te awino. Thruh tenir,
God preserve him from cannon-bais!h f sh a bundre drageons.of n-tom mny bhe

Others passed] as if ashamed ta recognize Ibeir torches, enuerng ai a galp ; tLev san ale
birthplace ; others went gayly ta seetheir sistîrs eahu as te-fopaset ; ther ligtt ame andfOme
or cousins, and everybody spole o tem. One le ouee-fronts life'dancing Vames, aod] irm

would imagine that ail Phalsbourg wore lieur ,erery nundaw n-e Liard lieshuots of 'lVive

crosses and their epaulettes ; while the arrogant l'Empreurt
were despied even more tien when they swept Iies gezinget th carnage, nhehu a lner
the roa si . h e Kcras e s a gnust m liipos fa enhi sah the thl i rh r

Nearly every month Te Deurns nere ebsate, Kin was accustrnet ta enbi hClleshe- e
and the cannon at the arsenal firesi lieir santes drogron n-t ur an a he pavement, us ofemer
of twenty-one rounds for some new victory. - ro in lishe gutter, sd a h ad leaned- oltar
During the week followig eery famY was un- the carriage ta ieth at boit opbenet- n large

easy; paor mothers especially waited for lth' r, beaU, ple and fat. napluit ai heuhir ou Ihe
snd the Crest tat came. al the city new ai: h: e frehe ; il n-as Napolenh ; sn ad bishaida
rumor spread like w-dfire that such an one baU up as ifnsitaut îtkung n finct aoiii, an bsais a
received a letter from from Jacques or Claude, fe -wordu rougty Tht fe gla nd
and aIl ra n ta tee if ilt« poke ai heir Jaseph or t id e n toh o conc is lent u rnew t ha rei r;anri
thein Seau Baptiste. I do not speelç ai promo- bis masthe thotbs rednuble and re tht caners
tions or lise officiai reports of dealhs; as fo ti nhitseAosnelue]adttec os
first,every ont knew- liat the kilied! muat Le ne- roared] lauder titan ever.
placed ; andi as ion lise repart. of deatts, parents This waas mi ai ha saw.n tPasorad
aw-aited] <hem n-eepamig, for they' did nat corne Th mperr dus the tod i raern, aidgns
tiear ate soetme the seng Pertap onr fired thiser lait shai, anmd silence reigned once

more. The guards attthe gate raised the draw- ta work for it. I am sure that. if Monsieur your pocket and mark the seconds. Thosehî.tI
bridgre, and the old watchmaker said: Goulden knew that I wanted it lie would have watches are only for women.

You bave seen him Vgiven it me as a present, but i would nolthave I knew not what ta sy.
'I bave, Monsieur Goulden.' let him take a farthing less for it ; i would have Morsieur Goulden, after meditating a frw
' Wel, lie contînued, ' that man holds aill our regarded doing sa somelbg shameful. I kept momenis, began to smile.

lives mn bis band: be need but breathe upon us saying, ' You must earn it ; no one tise miss( ' Ab!' lie exclaimed ; ' gond, gond ! I aukr-
and we are gone. Let us bless Ieaven that he have ary claim upon it.' Only for tear some- stand now ; to-morrow is Catharine's fe. FIn.r
is not evl-minded ; for if he were, the world body else might take a fancy to buy it I put il I know why you worked day and nmght. I.!
would see again the borrors of the days of; aside in a box, tellmtîg father Melchior tbat I take back this money ; I do rot want it.?
tie barbarian kings and the Turks. knew a purchase,. I was ail coîîfusion.

IIe seemed lost un thought,but in a moment lie Under lhese circumstances, every one can ' Monsieur Goulden, I thank yûu,' T reprthli;
addrd: ireadilv understand ho ail tiese stories of warIbut titis watch IS for Ovitarine, and! Isea'n

'Ycu can go ta bed again. The clock us went ln ai one ear and out at lthe ultrr viith me. Inve earned it. Yîum wdill pain me if you reÇùs
striking three.' While I worked I imagned Catharnne's jor, andi tie money ; I would as fief tnt take the wate>.'

ie returned toa room, an] I ta my bed.- for five m.ntlhs that vas ail T had hefore my He said nothng more, but tuokhelie thirty-Çre
The deep silence without seemed strange afler eyes. I tiought how pleased she wou!d look, francs; uhen he openei bis drawer, and choe m

such a tumuit, andi ur.til daybreak I never ceeed and a'k myself what she would sav. Sone pretty steel chaim, viih two liuale keys of siren-
dreaming of the Emrnror. I dreamed, ton, of times I imagimed she tvould cry out, 'O, Joseph, gli, lthich lie fastened t ite walch. Theb 3,'
the dragnn, and wanted lo know if ie werH wh'viat are you ithinking of? It is mtuch too beau- put ail tOaethter ri a box wîthl a rose-cotri
iilIed. The next day me lented that lie was tiful for mie. No, on ; I rannot take s , fine a favar. He did all this sluwly, as f ailcte&;
carried ta lie hospiral and would recorer. walch froin yru.' Then I thouzitl I cutl force ilhei ie gave met(e ibox.

Fromlhat day unti the month o Sptembr iilt uîpon ber; i would sliii itoa lier apron- ' It is a prelty prseent, Josepi,' saii ...-..

they often sung the Te Deum, and (tred twreniv- rocket, ' Coine, come, Citharne! Dj yu'Catharne ougit i derm iherseli happy in bag

one guns for new victortes. It was always in wi-h ta gcre me pain ' I rould Fee hw site chj a lover as y>u. Site is a goodi nrL No
le mornog, and Monsieur Goulden cried . wanted it, anrd hat she spoke only ta seemn la re- we can take our .ipper. Sel uhe table.'

• Eh, Josei. Anoier baille wrn. Fifty fue it. Then I irnagned ner blushing, wilit lier 'lie table was arrangedi, and lien Mnuirrn,-

iotîsan i eIost Tventy fire standards, a htandtîs rau<ed, saving, 4Joseph, noiv I know in- muWen took from a closet a botle oe hi% M
%vi?,wltcl.iîjîekîpt for great occasini, anti weý

hundred gutns won. Ail goei vell. It onely rF ed that you love me.' And sbe wouli em. "iea s n
mains now t order a new evy ta replace the brace mem ii tears in ber iyes. i rel very supped like ald frienls rather than as master ag.ri
dead lu ppy. Atnt Gredel apprrovedt o al. In apprentire allte evening he never sinlre

• od I ¡adnrd, a tlhnutcani such scenes passed throuthIi my peaking of the ierry days of lis youlu ; tellug
e pushed open my dor, and I saw I im ind, and when retiredsi Theren w he once had a sw lheart, u that,a

baldtin bis shirt-sleeves, ith hnls neck baire isnno one as happy as ynn, Jas.spl. See what a l-,792, -e l On in the leee cn mass, ai e
Dun hi the Gouhdbowl prpsent you can maike Catharine by yotir In ;tune of le Prusian invasinn, and atht on hn
D ynu think, Monsieur RGulden,' caikep, andsh srnv is preparinig someting for ou relurn ta Fenetrange, lie foundi lier married--a

mn grat trouble, ' that they will lake the lame r' fte,mcr site Itithinks toiy of yoîu ; you arr Un i very natural iiing, sitce lie hat iserer nsagseeta
Nn, n,' ie aid kndly ; ' fear nothin, min very Ihiiny, and, whiten you are married, all w7ili courae enougs to declare his love. Honwe ,

child, you could not Ferre. We will fis that.- teil.' its did not prevent iîs reinamirng faithfiil blt e
Onlv ivorl( well, and never mind le rest.' " Vilei was thlus rrkin on, ltmkitîg oi ny of<ender retnr-mlrant:e, and when ie spolIke of . se

He saw my anxiely, and it pained fim. I .ît fle mseemed sad indeed. I recounted ail lis in i ...
nver met a better man. Thrn he dressed him- pne Le wtie becn, a Ie l titn ti, gination to C;iLarne, andi il wait not tntit Q
self l0 go lo wind up the city clocks-thiose of brewa eihsnow, but wit fldry,g N eiher iitand stroke of ten, a! itie passate lthe rounds, wlarèg
Minstrur hlie Commandant of the place, of Mon - tronc frt. , bu T iafew days, collth eatill rt ieved the sentries nia ptj every twenty r&rn-
,ieur the Mayor, and niher notable personazes. rn andt t eart fwa u arda aiIlleca es n arenuiint-If the gretr cold, ilat ie :
I reinained a home. Monsieur Goulden did l tvflî and ilte egorlitoiras liard as ice atialto gon d logs un the [ire, and at lenglh ivent ,?0

eturti unit after the Te Deum . H e t ok off 1 o tered witlhoir- ras it .s, Fiature s t, atul '

F s great bro ni cil, puthis pertuke bacI un ils wundn o panes lth tereld w t ni d Fi en ithe o lie
bnx, and again pullut'g his silk cap) over his ears, tonde in keepfle rid ont, and, wlteofletlnnrvt

aid: 1vere oipned for a moment, ie le'atr m ttl l The nrxt day, the IS:h of D,:ecmber, t arô.s
Thte army is ai WiIna or ai Smole:thk as d sappear ai notre. nt vooli ir i m ite about t n the mrwt . [t ms lterribly coJ;

learn trom Mnn'tpur ibe Commatlant. G t a nti hrnt a ike sîraw m the ferce rny litle wtuio s cuvered ih a sheel, e
rnt talint wie may sarcceed this ftine andi maie .draîglit oitt' nittineys. ro-'t.

peate, and the sooner the better,for war is a ter- Every m 1rn: I Itenrd ta rash the pmn- I hilakten care tne gniut befnre to lay t
rible thm, of the soip ninw iih nwarn Watrr, audi on thle barc of a rhinr my Sky-blitue coai,

S ilintoght, ton, ih1at, if we bad pence, so ant s-arc nlv elP il wl;eil n f s'y siren r.evprt't rin .is, v n'litaki vest, and my fine bat
1,n ivrîsici nînt e nerdeid, ntind <at I tl il. Wilttî, pPaple rain pilio t it lheirirri c r nrat. Everiirg was rieaidy ; my we.
m rry Calharine. Any rne can itmagiae the nlarse e ir ears anditiI h rt bin imn ir 'inluel shtnes la vat lhe oni oflit l bo i ia
wisihes 1 formsed for the Eiperor's glory. porkit'. Ni one sto! still, and, when eonrntl in d tre inyself ; but the cnlilt I ftI r >eà

openethl, y li Foo0Cln'eid. miny fac i, lite vtgIt of iilnse wîrtdow ne os, arni
I lon't kinow whal becane of ilte sparrows, bhe deep sil ence wiliout îfnle rite siver mn a)-

It was the 15th of September, 1812, ihat the whether hey wvere deadi or living, butt not one vanlne. If iln-t' wPronl Catirirnes fetc, T wom
ens came onirte great victory of rhe Moskora. iwittered in the chsinoeys, and, save the reveille have remtimei fin bed tuntil iidîony ; but studdJpwy

Every one was full of jar, andt ail criid, ' Now and retreat soinled im tie barracks, no sound tint recollection matde me rush ta thie reat kl i
we Wl have peace I now the war is ended l' broke the !silence,. store, where sone emhnetrs of the preceding ng>t

Sone discotented folksi night say that China Otten whien le re crackled nerily did Mon- al,0t always rrmained aornng the CmlTers
yet rProtined to be c tquered ; such nar-joJs sieur Gotîlien stop his work, and, gazmg nni the foundl two or three, and hasteed lo collect area
are aiw->ys to be found. fro't rnvered panec, exclaim: tiut theto unsder some split wood and two-arge.

A wreek afiîer, we learned liat ur forces wpre Our poor soldiers! aur- ponr soiir-P !logs, aller whici i ran back taomy bed.
in Moscow, the larePsi antîl richesit cîty uit Rus- He said this so.maurrnfu!ly that 1 felt a choking Monsieur Goulden, under the huge curtaiae
sia, and then everybody fi2ured to himself the in mv ibroat ns I replied: with the overings pulled up to his nase and lis
booty we wonld captcre, and the reduction it ' But, Monsieur Gotltienri, they ouglt no cotton niglht-cap over his eyes, wke up, ava
vould make in taxes. But snon came the rumor ta be in Poland in god harrack.s ; for ta sun- crie] out:
that the Rîussians had set fire ta their capital, pnce that human beings could endure a cold ike ' Joseph, we have not bad such cold for rory
ani het tit was neces'ary o neireat on Poland or this, il us impossible. years. i never felt it so. What a winter ve
to ie ot iunger. Nolbing else was spoken al csuch a sid as thi,' he said ; ' yes, here il shall havp.'
in lhe ions, the breweries or the market; un one s eonl, very cold, from the wmncs from tie I di not answer, but looked out ta see If ti,
could opel9is neibor witbnut sayung, t&VWel, mountains: but what ils bis frost ta ithat of the fire %vas lghricg ; the embers burr.t wel;
weil, things go badly ; the retireat bas com- north, of Ruissia and of Poland ? Gotd urant heard the chimney draw, and at once ali baedI
muecCed.' thbt they started eariy enough. My God ! my tmp. The Sound of he flantes was merrv enougb,

People grew pale, and bundreds of peasants God ? lhe leaders of men bave a heavy weigi but il requîured a good lalf bour to feel the aisr
waited morniog and night at the post-offire, but tohear, any armer.
no letters came non. I passed and repassed Aller lite rsts so much snow fl that the At last I arose and dressed myself. Monsear
ihrough the crowd wîtnut payuog any attention couriers were slopped on the road toward Goulden kept on batting, but I thoughlt onl ro
t it, for I bad seen sa much0 a the came thiug. Qatre-Vents. 1 feared that I could not go to Catharine, and whlien at length, toards ergt
And henudes, I Lad a thought su my mind wbich sep Catharice on ber fete day ; but two com o'cinck, 1 stared out, lie exclaimed
gladdened my heart and made everytbag seem panies of infantry set our wiîn pickaxes, and dug ' Joseph, whai are you thinking of!? Are p=
rosy to me. .through the frozen snow a n-ay for carriages, going 1o Qliatre-Vents in that litle coat ?'Yom

You must know that for six months past I bad and that road remaured open util the commence. would be dead before you accomplmslhed balftse
Wnlied Io make Catnarine a magnfi',ent preseut ment of April, 1813. journey. Go into my closel, and teklie my gIet
for lherfete day, which fell on the 18th of De- Neverheless, Catharine'a fte approached day closk, and the mittens, and the double-scled
renber. Among the watches which lung in by day, sud my happiness increased in propor - sboes lined with flannel.'
Monsieur Goulden's window was one littie one of lion. I had already the thirly-five frane. but I I Was s smart m nmy fine clothes that lT r..
the pretiuest kind, with a clver case lull of ltie did not know how ta tell Monsieur Goulden that flected wbether it would be better ta follow ha
circles, which made il shmne hke a star. Arund iJ wished ta buy ithe atch ; I wanted ta keep advice, and he, seeing my besitation, suad-
the lace, under the glass, was a ibread of copper the whole matter secret ; and it annoyed me ' Listen I a mani was faund frozen vesterày
and an the face were painted wlo lvers, the greatly ta falk about it. on the way ta Wecham. Dactor Steinbremew
youth evidentily declaring is love, ani g;vung ta At lengtb, on the eve of ilte eventful day, be- said that be sounded like a piece of dry need
his sweetheart a large bouquet of roses, while tween six and seven t ithe evenmg, while we when they tapped him. le was a soldier, a"m
she modestly lowered ber eyes andi eld out ber were workling un silence, the lamp between us, bad left the village between six and seven o'coet,
hand. suddenly I tuk my resniution, and said: and ut geiht they found him ; soa that the frea

The first time I iaw the watch, i said ta my' t'You knon, Monsieur Goulden, that I spoke did not take long ta do its work. If you, wat
self: You muet not let that escape ; that watch to ayo nof a purchaser for the litile silver wateb.' your nose and eara frozen, yau have :only t, g.
is for Catiarmue, and although yen must work ' Yes, Joseph,' said be, without raising bis out as you are.'
every day illt midnliht for i, ahi:muet have i.' head,' but he has not came yet.' I knw, then, that hi n-as rightl; so i put 'o.
Monsieur Gaulden, after seven in the eveaing, ' It is I n-ha em the purchaser, Monsieur lthe thick aioes, and passed the tord ai the slk-
alloed une ta work on my ow-n accaunt. Ht Gotudea.' tins over my> shoulders, and] put the-cloak o'e
1usd aid w-atches la citai sud regulate ; and, as Then be laoked usp m asloais!nment. I book ail. Tihis accoutredl, I" salhued fortir, after
ihis n-rk n-as often very troublesome, aid father oui the tlhirty-five francs and laid themn orn the thaukinug Monsieur Goulders, wvha waraéd ne me
Melohior paid me reasonabîy for it. But the work bench.. Ht siared] at me. -ta stay boa late, for lbe cald. increased ton-iSs
little walch w-as thirty'fiye francs, and oe can But: hi sid, 'it is not suchs a watch as tiat mught,and great numbers of n-alves wericroa.g
imagine haw maiy hours at nighit I would havre YOD n-ant, Joseph ; you n-ait one tht will filI the Urhme on the sce.
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th onwiehth d ewereb plae efore te tat r. Pigott hd d te fr. Train con luded by a brilliant ramnage over bishope sitting la the House of Lords. Parliîmen

enesfr aa s the churchtwhena around the hear hMewr ti newpaper to the purposes, or any of thom, de- the socal and political morality of Englandl' At the migbt proide for the number of biebops tao b main.

aod ot.goe r llar of the cloak te dancing. I wud almot ave gin my ie to riein the indictment, it would ho their duty to conclusion of his lecture ho wa escorted t bis botel tained, and the mode of their electionor appointment.

rsed uMp> te T-e cold*Ws a kon that it roWBif longer. Another balf-bour passed, when fiud hm uity, by A vast th-ong of the townspeople, who carried but when mad they oold h knwn to tf Secrecary
emd mys .h he air wee ed wth needes, Aunt Gedel cried: Tht terrned Judge called attention te the reprints iarpon their shoulders amid the most enibusiast aio Saie only by thoir names,ar a ot by their Juris.

8131 l f heo romotarpaertbliouogT t!thee pp air ubinweICIOSI hue htleaud o B lbeI> t le.m
S ud as dh raninvolntai from ead te 'Liston, Joseph. It i titme for you te go ;from American journal@, observing that the mers fIec eheerar.p'raitirecclesicaldtitl etheibertyftheir

d lieer bod Gra. gltsaw y theder I oco des ne lacutemid g an ci ofexnerate the defenant. Oneofthem wa th letter eveiug. His reception may ho differentt rom that cbmrch. A mare abolition of the present cbure es.
illsononbedarkeasak Bir' givog a very exaggerated piure whicb ha experienced in tte more congenial soutà. tablishient, Eart Russell bolds, would b a j

Unard r t bis great gray santie, standing back det happ ns so ailyin theseegreat Irst. f ofthe country. In reading the Amercan Ti es Cor. t Ireland. The country must be8ndemnifi d

, bis b lik aeaint ra bis niche sha bad hic Tese wcrd seemed te fa bk a boit of rce, Fenian miterature for the parpose nf tbis trial h bad Coir, Mreh, 10.-The Grand Jaryyesterdiy pre- boee attme te try gteadt e th abeardeoagp
'ebios wraiked about bis n ietber hole b d and I lit Catlarine's clasp tigbten on m'y haud. tbeen truck by the compaints of oppression wbieb seated an indiem-nt aga=st Opt rKay. for mur- bergite ams tter ant. wse s an daugn

hleeve wrapped abot.bis muske where b But Aunl Gredel was right. were made. It Wl, remarkable obat tht sease of OPÀ 5er, and againet Menx anS Walsh as being acCssory tht noble anthor had spoken cf the gentra raph

,oeep b'rtfigers r.gte iron, and long and tsking down the pression seemed ta vary, an taobecomeentronger n te the crime. sttutin ai andsome stone baildige for te tene.

9 4 Cas iho diatanllefremEtct sceneroa that
ic îles bu n, rom bis mustaclit. 1Ne ontv s p rina b itlc rm t e ae e o b teiu o f b nd m tne h lajg li, h

itso mu te. - on e wasre cloak from theWall youwlcome again SU- e pprsio increased Ho con lot see A Bill te continue the Hibeae Corpus Suspension monts cf wood wbich wtbin the prosent geeration
th tbiid de but a litthe fortheo tOI saw tiree ,, whattbeooppression compained cf ws but perhap Act (Irlend) unmoi Marcb, 1869, has been inruduced rerved for Roman Catholic tcharabee, anS a thsiin.

s ainte i the roai Dertchar- I had te put on the beavy shes, the mitteos, ho might b coneidered one af tht pai ervanta cfhy. ht om aon oe M teran g parsielS wre Hmnen.f £20 alare n bolicrgte "Th0 randea ahe i
tese&ndabedWid.Ery tbiiig in pprsoeinGovorrmOlt Tht amputation, how-Gomnt. Sonne interesding parinulaewrWOl£20 nSbscrm

hdips all caveredwith rand Ibe cloak of Monsieur Goulden, ad would the opprin fovaer>met Tb an imp t vound ho tioed by the Chief Secretary i hie sneeches Bp. places tha ael d rêüÞr has£500 a ya " Peop
anesend aadod. aEverything mn( btheis-h ave wished tbat I were a hundred years.doing o i to wbttber ' flavey Bire eer was tween Januaryil 1, 1867, and January 31, 1868. 265 wbo support these hardons would probably pauùp

tancesemed dea;htcld ; a nlivngthugshad bddenr so., t unfortunately, Ant Crede assisteS me. libens or not. With respect te the article headed pers>Ds have been arrested, of whom ?t are now a with ny. incouveuice they might sustaint ram ins
teIselves from th col;and co baS th reat collar drawn up t. m Irelana Opportuniy anS Tht Fenian Organizi- tustody under warrants igned r Lord Lieutenant. of prcfit on the perchae of ane esiomer in a parl

but the snow crunching u3der iny feet. en gtien - Great M'eeting in America, 1' ithad been alleged The arresti comprise ol!ers, 10 ; professionl men especlially when he is the very neighbour af whase
<ahg s 1deweals of ico as I ran along cars, she said: bgthe traverser that hhail published these uerely and clerrk, 25; ardaAns 90; farmers, 11 ; labourera, presence acording ta Bar Ras-sIl, they are mos

V iii, ea h scimer s had13 Jug ta t t s e ; m o , J s p , nmst go 81 O' b>. h r v r e b t h i d p bl s e h B a e] o e
tht trench se er b's Catha ine re ained u ent. Iopened the oor, tu kep pane with other paversa; it would be observed 68; op te s nd tho sitants, 2 ; mistella- alnis tobri. But h wever h t ay b e Eat

some places s dept b>' th dvin,1 ceouldsnad eptheth.t th-y did net co.ee strictily speaking mnder the neOnis 5. The claem of miecellaneus includesfour Russell sle decidedy opposed te uche a course, Se

oe laes sm epty thelub mduati, cthd seemi be and the terrible cold, entering, admontshed e bead of newa. They diS not report, any meeting or inerchntts, six national rebool teachere, Ove sailors, ennaiders that the destruction(bywhich ve preueL ,

k ore n th e' vert, on accotitcf the ont th eamt. give any accouant of acything wbich Ld happeotd and tan men of no emplnymont. Tht numberof per. h mears The dis estabiishment) cf the Proestant
Net baarthkeweedncu t a , JofetheaictrioSaat.-in Amorici.e They were reproductions of leaing eons pointrd out and deascribed to the Government Oburcbin Irelnd, the withdrawal of 1hegrant te

ainrneea r he a yNoad brkdateJoep, yunartioles publitbed oiriginally in American4.pspers, brore the rising of the 5!h-of March as militarylead- asyncili,ard of theReium Donnm ta tht Preby.

am yard ; il vasot venar teeo odfer . ' sdn t Jorgee one cda t and, judgig front beir tone, publisted for the pur. er, or mec of military experience who bad arme from 1rians of the tnrtb, tgether with a refural of ai
ri ai re,anddootforgetocme Suday' pose of promoting the objcts of Feiinism. Hi th American war to Ireland was about forty-three nhidis b thetat toard th building f Roman

But the îbought et Catbarint warmed my I turned around te wave My hand; then I rani Lordship read extract from the publicatiens, anS Thentatements nade te tht Gvernment abont tLem Catholi ceburebes, and furnipbing incomes te the

%,part, and san I descried the first houses ofi bonhut raîsing m bead, for the codld was so commented upon ihoir treasonable charater. la proved te be quue true, and ont of these 43, tchree clery offrelland, would ho 'a misfortnne for reltand

cQaatreVeats. The chdmobys and te thatched intente tint k brougt t ,ars tabM>.ejas troc ho- reviewing the article headed1 'he Heocaust' bis of the principal leaders never arrIved in the contry Accordingly Er Rassl wuld employ aix-eightbs

Q tre-Vet . rghen iefy tierond,er nes that r t er m ysr Lordqbip, afier remrking that ils very titis was at alh, and twenty of tem being arrested nud iof the etnceare in building hurches, purchasing

t hernghan ltefouatao s eo, ane bin nhe grt om teginet, tsaid h wruld express enoopinion as ta brought tri triai are now sufferingsentences Of narions gh!ebe and g'ebe hnuFes for the Catholic ciergy and
scarcel ig I ran on ts some twenty minutes, ccelythe policy of the Manrheter executions. He ahould kind. Ont of eigbteen remaining there werte oniy furiablng better inenme ta the poorer tninistore of
te dlagers bad dtcg trenbches along the walis, darmng to breathe, when a drunken voîee caled have been, personally, very glad if thesetence couid tbre who took au active part and who wert persons the Roman Catholie Cburch. And in order to keep

'8e tî.at Le>' ccid pass to each other's houses ot. bave been commuted. but no dispasaioate man could of dsetinction. Se that out of the whole number of seenrity t' the abtolies and permanence te ihe set.

But tiat day ever famit'kept arund ils hearth, deny that the Miinistry who advised er Maj s y militay leaders nearly ait have been made amenable tîement of Ireland, it would h necessaary that the

Bdu tht littde rouer wamiw panes erne epaede (To be Confinued.) acted Under a dep, impratlve and mot p'inful t jusice. Those who have not been dealt withac- um t be applipd tothe purposea of the Catbolic
frein iMe rotlirdos burp ane. edpted - sente of duty. Tee so-called 'national' press did cording tolaw are for the most part In exile, and do Cburch abouia be plnced te their cre',ir, and at the

red, from the greatnares burnmg wit bn. Before - -ot give the matter a fee and fair discussion, but not desire to came again to Ireland, and ibo rest have dieporîl Of Pr1son chas9e in the Bance manner as the

a ti door was a truss of straw te keep the cld I R 18 H IN T E L L I G E N 0 E • miarepresented the true state Of the case. It was bieon subjected te the punishment of their offenotsc.- -1hoilic portion of SirtR. Peel's Board of Charitable
t h it haiR dly necessary ta say thatthh Ientimects express- Taet. Beque. In the ernese of the leter the follow

om entermn enes. . oS 10 the articles were iniswat-ry, sud chat noi Dutrî, March. -- Mesrt Fizgerald, Dubeney. ing 0 asesge in allusion te Mr Gladstone occure:-.
At the fffh door le the right 1 stopped to take Mse-I o THE REDoeRisT FArse 1N CAVA& language couid be more cic-laged ta excite the d MlArthy orb vert arrstd fer sediios con -. "For *e greattask of paeifig Icireland, by jt

U my mitens. theo I opnoed and losed it Very an,Suday,Fbruary 1), 18.-rLis great batred off the people oahis country to thoe of th duct, r bhaveobeen discharge- from custody. ad rigbreous measurep, a man!is rrqired.not afct.

uicky. I was at te house of Gredel Bauer, mision indeed ne of t.e greatest that has as yet sister kingdom. He pointeil out articles relied on by Mr. w. Johson, Orange Secretary.. refutes ted wi'h the weakness of age, but vigorous wi b the

<te widew of Matihias Bauer and Catbarine's been bed in Ireland, cerlainl. the greatest that bas the traverser as negativing the intent imputed by the accept an offer of release from bis sentence of im- arong'h of manhood having S seat in the Housecf
been teld in the provinceof U;ter, commenceDi on Crown, and baving completed bis revisw of tho crisonment onterme propesed by tht Lord Liens Commons, And porsesinits1l cofitUce. Mr Caa.

boe d AuntGredel,tes.Sunday, the 26th Dt, and terminated onsurd>y 16th alleged libels, said that if the jury blieed the tuant.nig p
n entered, and WhFebruary, ta the great regret of the inhabitants of traverser had pubised them wichthte intent of i stir-toad hat ofi fomethn policf bir

tloonsbed at My fôx skia collar, was yet turatiog the priab, and surrounding districte, who hnve beau ring up tedition it would beoteir duty toreturna Th reformnn Ps e ian ederial ou the subjed cbf oratoryaud thtoenfcdieYafnbis frreignpomihi. Lors

ber bead, Catbarne, ta her Suoday dresE- so edifed b>. the teaebing and preaebing of thbe mis- verdict of gailty upon ail or an> of the counts. The Irie nefornmet pide Mr. D e pned to eltquence astantortator, for hie was ino cra.
r gray * e , e wt o sioners. The proof of ils being one of the greatest jury reired, and after an absence of two hoourgAndaFe ui olromont under M. Disraoi regard tr,but from hi tranprent honerty and

a preti>' strrped ptticoat, a3 ntttiiti it,, long * h mms tn.rtr, ne rtennd i9sRBfollnws obt rm bstrnpc:t oet r

, pr fetty ripe d fa miEsiont batatlas been saheld, wbs the immense 'half returned with a verdict of Gui'ly upon all 1be Firsit-The cousideration of the eturch question liberL r nxciplte. When Lord Grey obtained
ringe f.lded acreoss ber bosom, a red apron as numbers that attended the re'igious ceremooes, counts oexcept th one relating te the dates 98 48- wil be put off until the commission on the Irish from the' King Fuffieient security for carrying the Re.

tened around hRr siender waist, a pretty cap of eve,y morn'ng and evenine, when the epaclous Ca- 68,' The traverser was allowed ta stand out on bis Churh Establishment already appointed shaitbave form Bil, Lord Althorp said i f(el a full assurance

bue silk wnh blacik veivet bands settog off ber th-drst was filed te oveGowing; and I caleulated nwn recgnizantes te come up for judgment on made their report. that we can carry ibe Reform Bill in lis integrIty.
ras'and white face, soft eyes, and shghtly re. that there could cot have been loe, thaa 5,000 or Friday morning. The trial of the processiouists will Second --Another commission will be appointed to I cannot give eu the gronids ofi that assurance, but

Tos ansoCathroI ta, eclaimed : 6,000 present each eve.ing. The principles of reli- be held to-day. ,nq,'ie irito the relations of lainlord and tenant in I trust the Bouse bas sufficient confidence in me ta
tousse Jse- ,arine,1 y' t gion and morality wbich the Very Rev. and Rer' A trial in which an interesting Peint was raised Plpd. accept my wnrd? When Lord AlThorp arrived at the

4 It is Joseph! .P; Fathers lculcated will, I hope and trust, make a was teld at ,the Dundalk Asvizdm'eterday. John Third - Aàce'arter will be granted lorsamew Roman words ecd me' there was such a shnutlu
And she ran to grec me, tayi, g lasting impressiOn Ce the IearcB, sonie, and minuds of F Nuigen, a en ian prionuer, who baS been arrested Catholin ni!versitv. th Honse of Ocnmons se I never leard bfre or

Ianew the Scd would not keep you from the d erica tose agait nn e nder te n orpus Suspeesion Aci, was indii t Fourth-Irish railway are to be anbsidized by the since. If the, we can find a man with the brilliint

miugand in-emper-nce ; as ella against joinog in ed for havring ulawfully escaped fromjustice. TbP Government. oratory of Canning, and tht sterling houesty of Al.

i vastetanot aSerprisent;jmptsecretoandillegal societies, Father Johnsonthe era wido wile in charg LofingAize for tscr thorp, it is te saucb a min bat the destincy of thie

teak off > lap thIch I bug upot a nai leader of th misasion and one of t tbest plpit police in a room in Drogeda. and ftra long time ocrpleS e al angs., The S au the aS h country and the rospec's of Iretanid onght ta te con.
tk li, wyloak, w icn ung t o af nafinon0ortore ; hove ard, boardiwasont and or wrhihhobSeu rso bre'eluded pursuit. I appearedin evidencet b thohat t int eIlv bot cn fo i signeS Tht 17nieriy cf Oxford, oerd ing wcith

·Ibie wall, with my mnittens : took off Monsieur save en thee subjects, one of the etffcts of which oluiet pansait wIchheoahd been errested that theofthbiessbtforo nt for encebiro'rThebtiery tsuchanan t

trouldeu's great hobs, and fet myseif pale vith that nt a single indinidual h-ae been abseried to -fe i ethusinos t Tfor on rhaetridals fr. B pfihocers athe gret cnty oLbatr woul

enerepuli ouo adrukitoicîî hqieeugatutt of Orly oe o f tht tbraée Lords Jutee2. in thT, Crant>. a< îLe Tawn cf Dtihdaer.Bt-prdf ai t gnor teat con t cf lnagcwoueenter a publiouetdrk intoxicati liq ,Who dbeenswn u drin the absence of the tereby, Q 0 owing ta the illes of Baron Hughes ner al, nor ould th counr at larg ceae
g oy. dbavesaid somnelbing agreeable, but ince the cnmeement of the missioni.--Cor Of Lord Lieutenant, and his counsel contended ta ,'tothi ient ndto hssatih'olbae i ur oitetlfm.

I oul ave sac db •Dundalk Dcnocrat. oug tot tave been irted by asutt seLords atustices,Lor w sn toneTne de t n c lebrated hie puro e n Aeimm nortale a e."

-could net; -suddenly oexcaime .s Dmefortt t ac Feb. 20.-The press prosecutions termin.atatement made on the face of the document that anS it v retmnrked tat Le kept is seat whiist the tien of tht thCaoic Laîty' a Ireland -againat the

See bere, Catberine ; heres m g for ated yeserday in a verdict et gailty' against Mr. it was signed by oe only in theunavoidsableabsenca ndomrission was being read b>. Mr;. Byrne, Cler ai Crech Estahblistment as nav pubtished with the liat

Sbourfete t Pigott, ofo th rishnan. Thelr importance epnnot of the others. Judge Battersby overruled the obje tht Creow. Fallowing thiis examplo, vswensupose, iof aumes atched, boire the signatures o' t RabeEls
Sheraeinto the table. Aunt Gredel also came ehoverraied, and the circumetances under which the tien, but reserved 'he points. The prisoner wnba tomseof the jurera kept beirssats whilst being worn o f Fingai Granard Kenmare, and Dunre; o f Vis-

14osee the present. Catbarine untied the cord convictions have beau prononuced are ealculattl conytntted,andsentencedtoomneot'Simp@isonnet. on the firut jur, a matter wuich caused som ns tonfts Nottorvill a nS Soutwell; ad of Larda

-sud epened thetbs. I vasbehid tem, m y > nreas the moral effeot. t must be iaisfac- A lihel case, arisirg out of the relations of Iand- marks. The Judge, la addressing the grand jury, Trimleston, Lonuth, Ffrench, Bellew, and Killeen; the
jan boendin- fared thae boe. aas , yas n c tory te the publia, s it la conductive to the best in, lord and tenant, hoisrecrpied the attention of the mdsns. fa rer creditable nature right honoarab'es who sign it are Sir Thuase

Bot ea tat in , athwasn torestaf the country, tcobave the law not only vie- Court of Qaen'a Bench Ior tbelastthree da s, and on the odious crime of stabbing with the knifeaEsmnde, Mr. fMore O'Ferrali Ur. Montiell, M. P,
retty evongh. But in aS instant, CathrineSdicatedl but clearly expiained. No imputation bas taxed the ability of a numerous bar. It was ea practice, he said. wbich hod beu imported from and mr. Cogan, M. P. Amongat ither names il bas

ciaspîng ber bauds, said In a lOw volce : bee cast upon perfect fairnesas of the juries and the action ins-i-uted by a carpenter and builder lu this Amrie.-Dundalrk Democrat. those of Sir Dominick Corrigan, Sir Vere de Vers,

a Hog beautiful. It is a watch tlucid definition of the rights and responsibilities of ely aainet the publisher of the Wexford People

'Vosad Anal Gredel ' it is beautiful ; ihe pre which the jtdgas gave will terve nevapaper for an article reflecting on the plaintiff's tEart Rusbele promiseed.atter teMn Chicter For- Si; John ouis, Si; Robent,-of Maker. Biaucnir,

te duspai thé miachbsvoue deliaionofa zsertalectase edc.Tétod amlie fae'!a:te tas bho t p beJ. A vtry ctiarable orio Maurice. Jamo< O'onnelt, cof Lakeview ; Mn Dai

Yevers sa sAuflniaeue. Ont e tdock if ofjounlis cd, wo mistake liten forlien ss coduet. Theawordscmpanined of are, ' If our of the letter ii ocenpid with a review of Eaglis po- 0 Conel, D. L,, Dirrynae Abtéey ; and a large

gwa e verws ie an.Oe olbhnki fjualistwh mis take lertoy.foTlience aui story be false,lie .bave libelled au innocent man. licy and legislation resrpeering zfreland, and a descrip- niumber of jistices or the peace and professional me].

w Bas se ler.Hgan hosilvorirer,' retmrnedo abuse lth privileges thoey ejoy. Thé ctees r , If i b true, creatur lion of the ameloration of the condition of the nrish The sigfnstres r fr the Most partCountry names,

'But rt is er,' d Cabarne, turning vil not be t les_ sheutar> that it come frem te whose soul is ir bis pocket? ai be the carpenter of piopulion w hic haso ain place sin- e the commence- fr m aTmost every Irish con ty. The largest pro,
members of the jdicial bench ai' the nghest yesterday- the litte tyrantof to-day ?' Thedefence punton th pr staenr;btiinhcrge e- iormione, however refri ou' lre, Kilkenny, s prk,

rteward me anquiringly' eminence as soand constitutional lawyera profesg pleaded was a justification. The pla intiff bad pur- lates to church queciations. Rani Russell advcates Lmenick, and Woterord. Thé members of Parlis.

Then t sati the ame reogious belle se the great majority of the chased a piece of land in the LandeS Estates Court the pasing cf a bull, sc as that ai Lord Maya or meut wo tige tht dcaratrin are -Mesers. Barra,

<Do you thiek, Ant Grede, that I wouid be Irish people. After Air. Perry bad be beardyes'er- for 1.0501, as a commercial speculaion, ad cen- M. bhihstor PFrtsce, tao gfv a security. ta Brennrhasstt Gogan O'rin, Barny, oBaner,

-,apable of grog a gclt watch ta one Whoat day morning as counet on behalf of the traverse;, ceivig that t vas let ai tee 1ew s ment anS kept ten.nC h he nstes or e r ti ll otse violt saBe r , Bryan, Or iel , ar y, Deve ,

eboter than my own he! if I could do and the SolicitorGeneral la reply for the Crown, a ta condition e proposed ta pire eases at au aU- n enad by, thand|h Suith impnty, and th ata Blako, BraSdy, Bryu, cublly,De la puoe , Devore ur,

c gd seoeeslf moretban Baron Deasey charged the jury. After observing vanced rent The prisat of the parish vomplained of a ob>. .h lan.IatS wih impunity, anS that a 'tBeatG ie, OReMa iye, MacEvo, Plcose, Mre,oo rc>,
eeb a thing, 1woulddespsemye t at e did ot wonder tht Attorney-Gceral had hia raising the rentesand th rev gentleman's Inter- who improves, if ejcted whil e he pays bis ren hah O'Boirnge ORealdly, Gyogt au, Po Ter, O'Cnr Doit

tbe dirt of my shoes. brought these publications under the notire Of ain-y, ference vas resented by the plaintiff as unwarran- have ompaisation for hisoutlay; but appears averse eDonoghue Reardon, anS Sheand Thetcal lista

Aunt Gredel asked bis Lordhip gavo the following view Of the rights 1able. BHe allowd the tenante sme mcubs te con front masnree la exces e! uhas refora in nameem numbeir neyt cntrdocand. Theblaymo

' But what lI this painted upon the face I and obligations of IL press :- ider e aatter, and rot hearing from tem be served olano t he inefpropert or foeihe on a mis- ertithtteyton t r eved by tpesent

SThat paintiog, Aunt Gredel,' said 1, ' repre- 'A public journalist wis enttied te cavass the oices te quit. This brou ght down upon him the entheptieon f bth icb aetter tEar Re discunaut . E cesrtien thsttht doet(et>nggievd b>.e preeant

- t h love each other more than intentionso thosewha might heintrusied with thec censure of the People, which denouced him s a sa th second pirtlion of hisetsr BartRisel dicua- Ec aieeriical Setletment cf Irlarde Tht feotw-

tb.>s to telverJoseph flartha and Catherie goverment by the roen; he was entitietd te com.- griner of the faces of the por, and used otherstrong ses thegntatquestionefthaIrinhethrblist Obare. orence nga , ant Slaw-

ite'e abotcfraes maeaot mupan their nce, sud upen the prcredirge cf btanguage. Snms cf the tenants came u,' ta Dublie lielteste Ihat churchb>. asliug hetbo; it diseliarges conutryrfot lu Engiand, Ireland, andSScolaad

13d e a Josepl t Je h a r n r e t p tir , a t p u . t h a t the firet duty of a n establishment by giving religios would feel if the were subjcted to a like i justice.'
aute, •Josepnso bque s to public tribunas, and, if neceseary, ttcerure the to remonrate wit bim, and complained that he inte t teapeolie ad fn th ie y They add, 'The dignity ofi th religion and of the peo.

s sweetbeart, vho is strelching out her band to proceedings of Parliament the actions of ait the received them very coldly anSkop.thoenthoedemiansnstsuctian teatht people; anSequyth;t,atiltSb>

take thon.'jndges, and dthe writings of publia men HE was Ing in is yard. Under tbese circomstances, the trial cbiertaedacd, it boautnrly &feueS. Thé Protesantnp of Irelan t wdeanda relgious equaity t;hanSer

hem"dlbasanfictenti adm ntit e pint eut al gitvaces ahib the peas exied a goodS aa oteesp. It terminated yester. elergy are now what Dean Swift described them e ta ranci ae gerated ad tecured tha respet for
mnight labodr under and propose wateer remedies day in a disagreement of the jury. Elven itissalid he-'country gentlemenlu black costa" oi muc law andi thse roeations of mutual ged vil! ihor

the watch, she said :tmigbt suggest themselves tohim. Nay, more; the wre for giving a fartting damages and one dissen-be ,meties ot r .cre tet o e. cont thetreoatiofor aioalioseny
'Come untl I kiss yon, Joseph. Ise verdicts eof juries wers not exempt froin fair and ra.-tient wanted te find for the defendant. tiehr omthepopnltor Ibtn tot reai én - Thé £reemun's Joaurnal spoaka cf iLs Scumnent as

welI that yeu must bave economized very much onable criticism. Tbe limita within which tbis It is a oreat privilege te ha a native.born Ame- tins. f the pupuhatien lentehtho eikgionttach-T One cf the mot bmpertant national mfte aestoes

--and vateS bard fer Ibis vatch, and 1I thik il me 9piviloge mtghb be exercised were wide -almost rican. Bis lot is enviable, at lest ont of bis eown lge. Thus, the Irish earsbiithmeet ta lite nelbicg that has beeu promulgated since the passing of the
-ed woked hardnf th wat re ,ag n ndefied The application of the principles upon country. Mr. G. F. Train is at present ecjoying ele in the world. Nowhere but in Treland s lthere- Relief Act of '29-' The demand (it isadded)ois

ver prtty an tht yu ae agoo wokma, uhich 4ht privitege resteS was altother fot thé te the full tht saperior advantagos which behong tgo gn citer nio i tsh religioncfttrP sant soipe 'Lot cfit ofnoe-in Theyti(ti a.ek, no

zud viii do us ne discredit.' jry, anS he heod would tontins se. Thé>. weore sncb s condition. He i 'stumping thé country,' se ore vahoie onsertise aoare wLber prettEnforestaisml lditsto f ncen oerty ofht>. a ishc

Freom thon uil midday' te vere bappy as entitled to pronotunce their verdiet, and ho bad net Se sys, anS with a vengearce toa apeaking 'anS aor preudi edanseat hor, bralprae Ehis Church. They. do askr, however,and they. will ad-

b.dAunt Gredel buisthed about ta repare a ihe shigStest vioh to encrosech u that right, ar n lasgialing vith a freedom which makes bum an object lard r emnuthtdich ainstituto xpsos exist mit cf ne denial, that whatever the statas af tht

Wm rge p n a erst.i t 5 r o s n v î t, an au> to<> re i v th m f ro mr th e Sut>. d o l vî i g cf v o ner su d d e i ht t th e F e o n a di nc s wh .nî t t o .h î ex srCîot e an C ur h sh m a teh t b~e th .a t o th

-came pacakethr ed prns, n wine, ha voy t ch b>. a. Be aS telS chenm wht a jun- hrng Lia ' lecture' roome. Bis actinsareostrage amog;rasonaibte ment. Tf it la doatrablo that chie Pcaoian bureb sha>llbetart.'h be ta cfoît

çnam n atntdo otaer, od ts clt vibtwe radiat might do. Be would nv toit themu whiat a tonentary. upan tht Baisas Corpus Suspensien ate cf things should te reformeS, the plea cf nru- priv'egos, but equal statua b>. lae? W1I tht Midls.
d oattntin t he, nd t ws oly henajournalist vas net pernitted to dru, Se muet respPet Att anS th6 Press crosecutions bu Ireland. He vas eentption, urged b>. Lord Cafrns anS othore la ne bar trgracefuîlly (adde the Freeuqr' ,founau acceda

"te ut o he ro sejaket and black sabots, andi the form of gerinmntt under whbich he eojaod the in Dungaran one Tutada>. tiening artS treated theto a" change Without alleging that thenrist Clergy. to thé juset demande cf thé atholic public, ave>.

tale, t Cnere ni> c drento table 1' ihat vo pririlege referred to. Bémust net open thé pages 'inhabitanta nf that port te anme original and agreen- hait vic!ated their trust, it 1h tnataçh lu Ibis casa ifcasndgreofwihsno ceginntd

' all d h fin e , abl e l u h re at penng r t t tbee u nal tasuggestioins for th e o ertr owv cf tht ble veew cf tht Jackmeol xpedition anS alLer tinS- tht nationu bas cba geS is mind anS eac ny bu regard far ne abject, us thtey vert in 1 2 , o; ili ho com .

swthe afitbclothd u lare greatnporringer, pan- Government; heuuust net maté hie jouirnal auxili4ny nod tapirs vhicb Lave recenI> been brouabt before te the applicatton of the fends, Both in England et mit the troascu te hie Quton o? telling them that

sichr o wie, nd he arg rondgolen an-te tht designs of anaepiratora, or devote ils columna thoux under less pleasing circamstancces. Ho tbonghî the refomation from Pape>. anS bu Scotland when there le but one remedy for a ceunir>. cçrcumstsned

-kSa a plate in tht mîddle. The sight re te supplying mombora of a conspiracy with bntelli- ir extraordinary, hoesau, that Nagle anS Warren, epis5copacy> vas abolisLed under Witham lIU., lieas is xreland,:itch au unsympatbising ibsnet anii

3oce de ns ua a ittle, anS Catanmne said: goret hich they. might use ta adlvance is objecta, h o, at be saured tem amiS cteers anS laughte, tbrg y- ers deprived cf their praorty aith ugh thtey ctisrec, an mxpovoershed people, anti an alien Curtit,
'ie sa te a ei , peît ht wîdow that or encourage choen ta promote the organizatioin, or cul>. came ta thé toan te 'abake banda, vith tht fuît>. coliod with th e ndition on whlinb thé Lad and th'at that naieedyis - Révolution ?i-Paul Mci

'Sit hereJoseh, oposit t e in , induce others ta place theselvos te as te become ptu'ule, not te tapture it as Oremwell diS, euS 'bren- received it. What the laymen and members cf theGae.

oeay lok at yen. But yen munst fi w>' watch, inoe la ite meahes. Ha muet not eev dirquiot tee "te alaughter its inthbitsants, but 'merely. te see Konse of Gommons cf the Roman Cotbolic faith vant

ifer I do not know where te put it.' sud disto'ntent through thé lard, sud inflame iLe if thb>y baS get a good harhour vhere vessels couid is that the four millions snd ahalfof Rman Catholies .EABL Rutssr.r os nus Tausa Qt'reTbo.TDe cUgl

I as ht chamt areund hor necki, and thon, miodscof the peploe oLtht they. mighl ho thé more Iand withouît cannant, revolvers, e; muskets,' shouid bu IrnteS may be pisted ou an egquity> vwth the 'News, Ina notice of Ear] Ruasel'eapromised letton to

-asgseies vae galv Wibhout, not accsalble tc thé designs cf the conspiraturs et moe bars mot witb snob su unfcvourable receptien froua seven hundred thousand Protestante cf tht Episepal Mn Obichester Fortscue, eaye bis lordstip i not to

-seatogn o r v s we a e ga v . ie lr ,rck e aca. ta jota in the insa re cion srhich tht cnspiracy the B itisi Govrnent. Nov, the sooner hose Chnrch , Ear RosseIt malutaina that tis je a juet hé coungatnatd an havig dscov red tht te>' to

~erritoe tas heart t vas fire crleda rbid i. yov. Ho mighl aait and cniticize lbe Ivo Amerian ciies were given uap, the he tter it domand, anS bus quotta a speetb whih Mn. Disrali the Iish diruct. Be proposes ta roalise cleesi's

meriy pn hebanthe gta vest, ptlen proceedingse ai courts of justice. Lut ho muet net weuld be fan En gland Ha entertained 1ht assem- delivered in tic Baisse of Gemmant fonr and twenty tcal equality. ta Ireland net nîder tht frm cf fx

'asthe largo kitchen, anSh rycteltl eote Lis jourual te articles calcul sted te hring tht hi>. b>. relaing in a cha'acterietic manner tee te jeans ago, to the offet that eccleiastical oq.ialit>' le partial diaondowmcnt, but b>. the endowvment ofc

mnld gaai a usthrcagh tht halusters ef the administration of tht lawv bute contempt, or e xcite bail 'sabbed' Ohurles Francie Adams. It nias bueone cf thé iutdispecnsabte condínonos cf order and pro- man Catholies, Presbyterians, anS Protestant Epic-

d-,t g azed aho t dsn g te g m da . the hareS cf thé peple ag ais thé stabised ho aS riaiseS the or>. v ich tanneS Mn. ASams' speity. lu Irelamnd. Hart Russel sys hé has fet for te tepahias, afer the latter baS>. has b en iesasta

Calirs ihoutt ain ocenwn. e z~ ribusnnahe ai' the courtr. Na; vas hé te devote bis reeall. Be would show them, ha saiS, chat Englaud hast quater of a conury;> abat If baenret tryn> toin. ihed. Hewould employ sixeightsof the retobrg

al~n. to article tendig to, eroite che feelings cf vas going down and Âmeriesaairg up. She vas troducereiiglons egnality. iota Ireland hé sannid te in building churches, purchashig globes, glebebotutei
it Semedtoi ournatuagi VUKLu4v1She hadbea swet, csale o e nd taseemedto n z1a,88against class, or the inhabitants of Treland ' ruled by dotards, octogenarians. suptuagenerians, opposed by the wbole Tory party aio a solid phalanx, frh oa ahlcce ,andu

eat to heaven, I sarig lao, mertely ta sustain againat the English. It was allegeS te tis indiot- OnogenarianO-arians whose white haire hd no wie. and that they vould hé assisteS by a coneiderable income to tht tpoor membere oaf thé Roman CaLli

lier. Anal Gredel, wo could never rest doing ment that the defendant bere bad employed his jour- d m, and wi bad gro aISn old qrithout arriving at defection from his own party. But Mr Dis iereali, who Otbunch. Tw o alsos are auly requred-the aie

,othig, bgant spning, th fu ao bertheel nal for somé or aIt of the purpasos heohadimentioned. maturity ta far ais judgment went Th>ey were o isil th great ednstorof his party, is i a diffrent resolution of the Hue o ommons, afBfirming tit

otedinph begaesnn ;d te ai fo er ba - Governments ad a right to protect them. bur-y babbling about ether placeis the had notimeto puai In, and aie pupis muet te supposed tohave acclesiaatical equality asked for as a boe toirteadi

teints agaînst those Who seek te overthrow them. busy themselves about freland The ner place they masteredioessy a lesson s that of ecleslastical tht secoti an addres ta the Crown prayi

When one air was ended, we began anotber. In ibis country the only power they possesed was woni think of if they got into war with America equality in Ireland. Bt whether they have or not, meaures to give efet t thate resoantion. Osthe

At tret a'clock, Aunt Gedel Served up the ta bring the newspaper propritor before a jury. Ia wouldl b' the plans where they did net rake the fire ' the country annot ait another year, as Lord Stan- land question Barl Russell ad-ocates the paslag e

e ,s tae it, aughig he ould ather countries more strigent messures were adop- The Brtib- Parliamont, ho informed hen so far as l.ey suggests. for further Instruction ftom the great bill sub as tht of Lord Mayo or Mr Cbiell
'ancake, and as WCe , g 'tedi, which he hoped w od never become necessary represntation was concerned, was a perfect farce. Of professer. If we do net post pone executions Forteene, to Rive tecurity te tenants that the dlri

- are, : here. it was fortunate fr journalists that they liad 00 membere 450 were lanndovers. It wa absurd (toWe n'ust nt postpoce redres of grievances. If we of property will not be eolated by tht ladlondt

kCome, comenow, you are children in bers the protection et a jury. .Jares had teeo mueb ex pec a Tenure Bill frotm them. e declared thiat are prompt t aenforce implicit ocbedilence, we must ha with impunity, and that a tennt who improves, Lr

eaety, interest in the - mantenance af the liberty of the h'ell would Le a divine institution for England. Eo prompt ta lay the foudations o! permanent peaie. 'ejected while te paya lhis rent, gehall have coWpc-

She pretended to be angry, but We could see press to sanetion an>. departut from ils freedm aifj referrd to acméeommentariee which bad beeu made Earl Rassell preposea to reali ecoleaietla eqality saien fan bis cota, tut heoapper advern

has happy fromi the bottom comment and discussion. Te dealing with the casé in the Conservative Press respecting thealatguagonlu al nuder théfercf imparial dsudow- refont, as either vi
S- ler eys that. Thei asetti ayti (au;c'clackthe jury would give very latitude and make allow- whieh be bad ben allowed ta utter in other places, ment, but by the endowment of Roman Catholiis, the right of property or foundeda oc a mise

V.enteceneanmeu t Bt ifàJtérrmallg thatslo wantt,hé>beyhougit shanîlena alicre tht Penians. latter bdhoa bauendi-eeitab'ishod. Thé Protes- Thdeuderent aIfthé IrlîL boahu are finlws P

sesMseemed to enter by the httle Windows, and, ibo limita of free diseussion baS beea overrepped,- The Coc Examiner, which has recorded the tay- tact Episcopai Church inIrelani, la eeaitng loas the recentmeetingln the RotundabytablshP"fç

eowing that--e must soon part, we sat sadlif 1(they concurred in thé view the Attorney.General ings and doingeof Mr. Train con amore adle, estahliesed, would cesesse te bave Its airchbiebop an' maner branches o f the Defence Associa''Ion;



Thery of the advanced Reformer ia that the Stets
,louid by puruasmien !offorce take the land from its

présent owner, hundreda of whom bave purchased
it vthin the lest twenty years witb the bard uaen-

ln of their live, and should give il more or lesu
occplately ta those who bave noother title tban that
they bappen te be thu oca piers for he tlime. AH
thee chemes agrée in tbla - that the State in te.
asume giganitce liabilities, to baume an univeril
money lender, an universel landlord, an univerisi
aurety against lose ta anybody-in other words, ibat
tbep iéoPl of Great Britai sand alt the properied
classla Ireland héll be heavily taied, or shall in
créase the National Debt lu order ta create innumer.
able petty bolders of land, each of whom wil bu conu
tina;ly in debt te the State, and over each of whom
the State muet exercise the minute supervision of a
creditor and a landlord. il sncb a scheme were put
ita p-acie. cian there bu any doubt nt the rult 7
It ta certain that no legal machinery cou!d prevent
these semi-indepfndent occupiera from subdividing
and sub-Iettiog their patches of groani, andI thus

reproducing the evil of the ald time-a swarminR
population with a wretched sabistence from the
soi. A still more important matter to the English
people, whose :oney i te enable the Sta-e te do Ka l

this, ila that itis morl ucertaim nine-tenths of what
,ver l advanced would be totally tost. How i the
State ta mak ita tenants pay rent or instalments of
purchase- money, except by the same procesu that the
landlord uses-by distress. and in the last resort
eviction? And Who eau doubt that any attempt of
the Governient to enforce the celims of the Trea-
sury would be met witb the fiercest nutcries and the
mot dogzed reaistancenutil at last al clairms for re-

psymentW ould have te b abandaoned ? Theae pre
pesais do in reality imoly mean that the Eng!ish
people are to spend untolda uma in ider le give the
ladd ta the Irish peasants for noth'nZ. We h-ve nmot
gaI t that yet. Feiaim may hé a troblesome
thinz,but it is net io dargerous that ilt haould terrify
ns out of aur reson. This conspirany, wbich bas led
ta suh bwild and reckles proposais, la but a tue-
porary malady ; it will pss away under firm and
vigorOUs treatment. and with il will pas] aw y, we
we believe, the reio.utionary schemes ta which it bs
given rise. Wber. these are dsipated the clain of
justice and Sound poliey Wilt etill remain. Tbe
anomaly of the Irish Obaroh Most b redressed.
The r'ght oftbe tenant to the valae of allibe hasdne
for tue saittmut bu enfored by Pérliament, and it
maytha tb thé relations of lad'ord and tenant can
bu improved by legislation. But it ca unever he
admit'el that there il anything o exceptional la the
state of Ireland that Irishnen's righta houa d became
our wrorgs We bélieve the icisb reeaple are not se
unreasonable as thef ieil-conatituted advocates re-
present. D•ab:iles bhe vWho tella the mout ignorant

lames that they are oppressed, and that they have a
right ta the land which another man bas inheritied or
bought will alwaysbair pleunty of hearera, and It
may gratify ibtem ta attribute their own poverty sad
aquialr te Crmwell and Williim and Protestant
ascondancy. Bit there are au sensible mun in [reland
asu are te bu found in any country in the world, and
cf late years fairneas sand tolerance-rare virrues1
formerly - bave mide their wav. The best Irish
know that what Treland wantu most ia quiet It
requires another fifteen years like those which elapurd
btween Smith O'Brien's rebellion and the Américan
War -a oeriod during 1 hich, in spte of traditionsl
grievance, Ireland made greater progresu than uever
vas known in ber history. If the Houseof Commons
were to pledge itse!f to every word of Lord Arthur
Clintaa's Rasolutionas, which com vu te night. it
would nt perform a greater service to Ireland Itha
if-it were ta determine that the social regeneration1
of Ireland whieb ia now la progress aball not hin-
terrapted Judgment nd rmnes: must be united
with the Epirit of conciliation ; end Parliament will
bave botter advisnru than those wbo firet encourage
discontent by representing political anomiled and 
legal defects as systemaicoppression, snd Who then
use that discontent aus mnace te the British people.

- imcs.

Tae ToRY GovERtsurNT AND TRILAND. - Pariatunt
met lat wefk for the deapatch of business, and ai.
mout the first set of Lord Maya was ta bring up in a
bill for the further Buspensina of the Fabens Corpus
Act, which hé sid would be used in a careful and
mderate manner. The acme Act as bea very
eftén usaended in Treland soi vant hs its suspen-
sio ndone to mika the pdu&e in 1 oe witbth r-ile
prs:ised over thlm? I. wai ihnaght that Mr.
Disraeli wuild m ke som denlarati, respecting the
coura hé intende pauraulag relitire ta several Irish
question of great importance, but sO fir hoea kept
sileit. Ith lastated tb we are Ro get a reform bill
and that whilst the franchice la the borougba a o
e lowered te 41 or 51, the 121 franchise h the

counties will h retined TiTis lu ratb-r a strancea
way ta reform the elective franchise If It li to he
lowered in the bnroughe te 41, wby uhonld it not b
reduc!ed ta 5f or 61in the counties 2 We think the
county electoraar entitled ta bave their condition
fully cnusidered, far they are wrse represented than
the boroughsuand require cower te select representa
tives Who will ful'y carry out their view in parlia-
ment But on matter how the franchise is dealt witb,
Dur ouinion is, that Most of the county election will
hé nothing more than farces, unlesa the electors are
protected by the Ballot. So far the government bave
not expressed their view on the tenant right que.
tion. but nit week,in the disua on of Mr Maguire's
motion on the condition of Treland, Lord Mayo is ta
epeak on the important subject. Thre is a rmour
alia that it will be referred ta a commission, and If
this h trua, we hive nudoubt thatmauchia prouosition
vil -eadh t the defeat cf tht goverument. Thé land
question is one cf a vital nature fer Treland. Site is
Roaking for s seetllement of the relationa between
landiardi and! tenant for thé paat twenty-seven years
Test after Year shé hopedi for saeceau. but every
sncceeding. session bas dashutd thé cup fret ber ips.
Wu hape.i that thé presmnt goverutent roud! hbvné
thé wiaftu te tbrar thé ablild cf a jysl land! codeé
over thé Ir-ish farmérs, but mo far thé>' have net donué
uo. Andi if they attempt ta shelve thé question torc
snothur yeér or two, by appcintinK a Commission, ta
béat évidence on whau every man ta Irelandi [s weill
'aoquainted with they cannot éxpuat thé support of!
thé anuatry'. Thé>' havé s grand epoortunity' now toa
cnnoiliate aur people, sond next ruaik wé saal lesan
what they resalve ta do ou thé abject. If they comu
munce ta uhaffib or devisé plane foc delsy, they may7
at thé samé rime makte up their minds for an in-
giotions defeat - Dundaztk Democrat.

Thé Dablin Correspoadent af the T:nes write.-
The declaration cf thé Roman Gathoilo laity contra-
dicting thé i.Ea3rtion thet 'bey de net feui aggrieted
at thé'i présent ecclesiatical settlement cf Irant!!
anti iu faveur ofa! rligioué equalitva nowhve 
pubilished with thu add!aa agasaé hihbv
been ebtaintedi ainca ir O frat issne, about tva monthbu
ago. Thé signatures incid uh ié f1 er,
font privy c,uueil!orr, four hononrables, 86 depty-
lieutenants :in'd mémbora afPatasn toli0 justices

cf thé Bérac, a yrénumber of aldermen and coun-os eoaatetd with thé uuverai corporations, as
ve'li as privi gentlemen an differentu part of the

Saountry. Thr téar atoether nearly 1,000 names
attactr. anthé list presents a formidable mustOr-
rail asi-astthe hotte of the Coentral Protestant De-
fance Association.

Tua. Drsnsnenh or Ta, EsarnnemTRI.-The Lonit
don Revie accepté It ara faut that the Irish Utah-
lished Church is ting regarded as au evil by those
Who arubound to it by culateral symoathies, and
that It bas no friends save a few faithful believera i
oban'ete bigotries, and upholders of. sncb htstdrioal
sentimente:s4 the Battile of the Boyne and No Poper.

*The Central Protestant Defence AlsolatIon put fortb
thPir mous,eaive. nergies.on s rèent ocasnn. Thé
preliin'ary écvention tn Hillsborough prong aun-
auccessfaiif was thought that a moea tthe metiru-

polis of Itreland, and vigorous whippiug n tof patrons
would bricg about a more impouing display- but
the assciatton literally reckoned withoat its host.
The correspondent of a contemporary enablea ns lo
arrivst a triueestimate of thu representative value
of thé assembly. In Ireland, he says, there is one
duka; his name fa not appended to te resoalutions.
Ont of twelve Marquises baut three have signed them.
Of sixty--seven earls btirteen attach their nases. Out
of forty-two viscouhts four appear on the list. Out
of seventy-two barons eventeen patrnnias Ibis move-
ment, and the sum total is that out of 194 Iriah peur.
ocly thirty aeven have j iaed the Protestant Defence
Association. Whnu we come t0 mmbers of Pérlia-
meut, the new bulwark of the State does no appear
ta be better off. Oùt of 105 membere, only thirty -
three encourage the gentlemen whot a a anxions te
maintain the Establised Church in ira sphere of
titegrity and asefolneas. Ther-fore we may consider
this concern ta have broke down on the very thres-
hold of tc action.

Istri tRÂArÂva.-Lnrd Erne writes ta the Irish
papers te give hie opinion, n a large holder of Irish
railway hares, on the sabjac. cfoa purchase of the
lines by ithé goverrment. Hia lordebip warn share
holders to betir themselves, and ta lIt the GovPru-
ment know tat they are uot indiffrent te the effac
which the settlement of that questiun muat bave upon
the value of their property. The publie (Lard Erne
thinks) will care little fer the pocketa of the ahaér-
holders as long as they get reduced fares ain in-
cresed accommodation. Hé bas not noticed the
names of persons holding éharea ta any exent, in
connexion with the purchate movemeut. Those by
wbn tou>ney macy tish railwava were conutructed
bave aiready been loser. ta a large amount ty the
nonpsyment of dividende; ,u iltftir that thèse Bhoulrl
be called pon te sunfer the further and fan greter
lose wbicb muat ensusesbould governmeat becone
purchasers of their stock at a prieu now depreciaied
by cirrumètances over which they had no control?'
Lord Erne adde that be could mention many cauns
of this temporary depression of railway stock, sucb
as a necesian of bad sesasons, Feniarnism, a former
tightneso of the monuy marlet, al which are being
speedly removed. He hopes ibe entire aubject will
he thorongbly ventilsted al the forthcoming balf
yearly meetuing.-Pull Mail Gazelle.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tus '1Tinrs' on CONVOCATION. - Convocatin Ras

ben once more discharging, with a perseverance
that seus ta care not far resulta, ils annuat inter-t
changé of pions wisbes and religions ideas. It would(
be presomption ta deny aI utility or purpise ta a
labor a! love, performed by se many good and able1
men with characters te ose and positions te main-.
tain, always ta some danger o committing themselves0
by a rab word, and without the lightest cbnc of
reapiag the harvest they are sowicg, uniess. indeed
they ahou:d suddenly fiad they bave bue sowing
the wind, and are reaping tUe whirlwind. As they.
or most cf them, fondly believe, theirs i a aspiritusl
toil Deprived of ail legislative and creative pawer
they are striving ta conjare up in the world of
thought an ideal Oburch, the varions parties etb
according ta its respective preailecion. Before the
thre ttened break-up or our inu:itutiona they ope to
atamp their own patters of bo!ly things well on the t
mind of Oburchmen, andi tis cau only be doue by
speeches and arguments, by presenting petitions,
alleging gravamirîn, and etting up one scandl
againat another, t oestablish at let a balance of
pretensions and grievances.S-ach ia the explan-
tion due to men who are doing what they can, and
wbo are not te blime If they canuot do mare, or
rather, if they au, a fact, da natbing at iPl. Un-
fortunateéy, tbey cannot veun agreeu; but thi doues
not diminieh the necessity which lies on every uide
te sdvacce ita own ideal. It is a race o be won :
with swituess, courage, and trength. Each nue
rides -we mut not call it bis own hobby, for each
one thinka bis principles vital and paramoant; but
never was there wider divergence or stronger ants
goniét ou so sacred a field as that wbich isBpposedt
t compromise ail our hara for time and eteruity.-
The Upper Bouse bas been chiefle employed! upon "
modest attempt made by the BiBop of London toe
establis the principle that eacb e ergymnan is not te
choose for bimeltf bis ritual observances, tither ai
ta the amount or the kind. Tbt there haould be
uven occasions for sueb a suggeatton willastonisht
thé onlér voriti. No doubt, hoaveet a bsmn-
ment toréare thousand of! urches ain vaut c

r me iuchheck up-n RituaListic enterprise. It.4
evident that the Resolution Would only be an appeal
te tle saure af propriety, a 'trinu ttwith it no more
ruiht than thé opinionu bf tBhéiisbons speaking or
voting l its favor- Even as this it bas been cri,i-
czed challend, puiled ta pieces. and finally mated
vith se uquipolse. Such a ru.é imp'ied, il was ch-
j'ctedtbt il bad a foundaton in the fect of a gen
eral étiiformit> there being no such fac:; or that it
vas possible te coren ta some actual uniformi!y
which was impossible or that the Bitbops were
generall sgreed, wic th> êwere not ;or tiat the
ehistiug aw could eccomplish a uniformitr wbichit
coud net; or that It culdot accomplish a uni-
formity, which remaineta be proved ; or that the
quest ion was not fairly open ta historical investiga-
tien; or that Ritualism was to bve lRes justice donue
il tha preaching, in which a large liberty was now
cheerfully conuceded by common agreement; or that
the Resalution masumed a ligbed candle ta be a
greater error than an unesound doctrinal statetent
Fially, a diluted fort of this exceedingly mi d Re-
solutio, itaslf a matter of course in any other1
Chareh, was adpted witb the pendent that uni-
formity bat! regard t defecte as well as excesses ;
and that if te much was wrong, too litile was wrong
also, ad noue wosee stl. Sncb was the discussion
carred on within sound, as it were, of the tremen-
dons and costly confliats in the Courts of Law. for
which many thousand pouands have bea subscribed,
for which clurgrneen are staking ail their meaas anti
ail their hasppiness, and! viah other sealots ou both
aides, vili always bu foundt ta taté up. Rijualism
is unly' an engine cf rarfar. IT la empbnyed as thé
proper défence, snd mart itisging retaliaîion, net
eut>' against what is calledi anti-ritumlism andi ternu
aovenlianese, bo t agatnst EnangélicaiBm, rationale-
lam, and! rodera freedom cf thought. A alergyman
la alloedt te publish pecaulat vitra ou inspiration,
étêtaity cf puotshment, anti te explain ara>' sys-
teriee. Su, tusteadi cf refuting bita ni- moving thet
Bieiac with a nier te légal pracedingu. thé neih-
boring clérgy light caunîle, wear aiodes a! quatnl
device, make procusion, sud practiae movemesntm
sud giatures euppoed te havé thé cancton e! un
unknown antiquity'. When peuple cempîain, Ibm
aeawhr îins abydon t fath sitegether ? Which ta

reiity Sn8cb la thé war inrs vba ehumitar, thé
P ypt u h Rdtiog-d!uk s 1 p dyt an eale

eneyté, vn he Ril l ton la évdent that Congvae
ano cu> stidde fuel te thé flame, sud that enery' year
nec men ai-e throwing themaelves into thé fray', if
ornl>' bccsuué they bavé to Ogare in debmtes at thé
Qun Ânne's - Bounty-cffice andi thé Jerasalemr
Chamber. Thé Lover Boau bau unteredi ou theé
Session vith thé advantage.af net hanlng heen la thet
elightest dégréé committed ta thé procediltgs.cf thé
Paa-Ang'ioan Synod!. Thé most questioable of!
those proceedings was the Porimate's lutter ta the
Eastern Pa'riaraa, andIt bsvarions decided, and
rather trenchant criticam on une aIde, as reil as
friéut!> aocour on the other. Thore are men ln
Uanvocation whose hearts, or whose heade, ure so
constitutei that they eau really and honestly believe
tiia lettèr to be not only legitimate ant proper as a
foriat'aot, bot likely ta obtain. sympathyà step to
fatfii unînu wlth thi Greek Churob, and a convine-
lng réply ta the general belief au ta the Charch of
Engiand's inular positon. Au nothnlg bas beas

said in Convocation as ta any nvswur from the
Eastern Patriarche, the actual rulte may yet j1tify
a belief which we n'eas ta think utterly without
fondation. Indeed, ne sooner was a show of de-
fence made by the latter, than position after position
bad toe uabaiandoed. Was the Greek Onurch les
corrapt, asu the Oburch of Englar.d coats corrup
tion. than the Church of Rome ? No on@ coulda
venture on such an assertion. Was it mare ortho.
dox? It wai even lesas o by Au lican measure, by
the creeds on whic we stand. But Rome ad posi.
tively excommunicaied u, and would noly taiek ur
Lutter frot the postmnan' band ta fling it into the
gutter. The Estern Chura, it was hoped, bad not.
But it bas excommunicated us over and over again,
as only a subdivision of the Western Schism. Its
members anathemtias us s"lemnly once a year on
'Orthodox Sunday' zhererer they may hé. It will
bave nothing ta asy taous and, moreover, i not ai
lowed te bave anything te say te us, whénever
Russis bas anything to say ta it. In orber de-
f(ait Of cOmmon sensé in itS faVOr, théeapolOgy fell
back on sentiment. The Grrtk Oburch was an op-
presued Chureb, whih wasa sipecial round of
sympathy. The GreekChurch was a quiet. innf,
fensive Cburch, hich attempted ne gaFres9on,
made no converte, went not out o! itself. But there
ecn be no claim te symptby hère, for out Church
attecka aIl other Churches most offensively and
makes costly attempts te proselyt'zu ail orber Obria-
tians. and convert the beathin al aor the globe-
Then, if vu were te write ta snybody, why not ta
the Continental Protestant, who hold eur eréeds,
and ave not formalil excommunicated us ? Thon
cames the greatest diflianlty. lIn eue a our creedas
w do anathematzé ahi the E-tern Churbe. as not
holding thé entirety cf the Catholic fith C8anwe
go on doina so when we appeal te them for sympathy
and aoncerted action? On the other baud, are we
ta give up au article battled for for fiteen ttnored
yeare just for the snke of the sympathy which re
shall never receive, which would not be!of thé smal
lest fractional value ta us, and which w helieve the
Russian Church couldnoi cffer if lt would? Wtq
does tha fdt c:nam t a lat but s solemn piece cf
trifiog, withoat any sigrifi *cce whatever. exco t
produce a momentary illusion that the Synod badl
doue omething? But Coovnetrion, the Lower
House espe:ially, bas gone too far la the atrtuggle
wi'h Dr. Colensao t recede, and men who pity Con
vocation even less than t:1ey would the actual occu
pant of thé Set of Natal will stili boundt nan tothe
hattle Convocation, they ay. bas lFdged irgelf toa
supprt the succesire acts of the Biahop of C-ipr-
town, and t taid a succeasor to the deposE and Px
communicated Colenso. But how the law sta-dis ,
tow patent to the whole world, aud rash i ided
would be the man who attempted te set the law at
naught, or to evade it by orne hole-and-corner can
aecration, or by amuggling same episcopal preeder
int thé diocese of Natal. However, tbeFe terrorfs
are for the Bishaps, and Archdeacon,, Procoirs, and
such mall folk uay talk about uuperaeding Culent>
wi'bout incurrig the penaltia of the Act ',f P-S-
muninr. Sa, au long as Convocation sila, and W hou
ever itits again, Colensu ili e s sasfeand standmirg
tapie ; 'hrogh, ta ail present appearances. hé oi11
mot be the lesu sare or the less enduring for their
discussions.

To popular Protestantiam forty years ago Ca.
tholiciinm was odioue., absurd, and w:cked, by ret
son nft thoe very observances which are now adopt
ed by a large section a! the clergy of the Church cf
England, and rhich now in many parishesand coan
try districts are entbusiastically welcomed and foi-
liwed by the Protestant laity. It was nt thie
Canons of Trent nor il.e OJtechiîm of the Council
which revlted the Protestant prejudice. It was
ourcandles and vestmentie, onrincenue and ur genu
fictionB. It was prayers for the deasd, purgtory,
monestic vows, falting and abatinence, thé invoct
lion of saints. and airicular conression Well, uo
greit ia the change that not only al thase thines
thr.marve, but everything in th-ir direc:ian every
thing which suggesie them, exe cises a powerful at
traction, ia relibed and sought after with avidi> in
Engiand. These thinga no longerafford ?ro'e-
tart hurefut topicsfeor avertia eaglainuth ls.
for thé>' are lu vogué smonig Peorest-tuts tem
suives. Protestant Bishap! tell ns tit thé a -
tempte made to check th'm have incroased them The
Biahop of Salisbury says th t if the L -gislature inter.
vents against them it will break un thé Protéteat
Church. And Dr Commiig, who finds sgn every
where where hé i rot, and t ail countries of which
hé knowa uothing, that the Patpacy is totterine te its
fal, is o bligea to make a mohltary eireption of Eng
1Rnd, where hé lives himaelf aad as a opaoortuni'y
of jadginir, and where Popery la making sneb advniîu
ces that h actually believes bhat the great battle will
h fought in Englanid. It ia, t-leetd, said by some
tbat the RituiliRta prevent conversioau te Catta
licim buecause thn pacify and esatiaf the mindiof
many Who but for them woc d have become Gatholia.
it seems te us i that that i necessarily a ma-tor of co
jycture. and that no Treans exist of verifying it
But atleast tbPse Ritualistie observances familiariee
the minde oProtestants with ideas, doctrines and
practices, wich Catholice bellee te h true and us
.utary and holy. Tbey weaiken those national pre.
jadices which we usei te cosiderour most dangeronas
enemies. and they form a servtceable breakwater for
our prolection,-Tublet

Within the lait week two of our leading men
E'ri Rnaaulis and Mr. Stuart Miii, have favoured theé
public with their ideas on the subject. The Daily,
Newis describeot Mrill aproposai thius:-' The ap-
pointmient of acomm alion with compulsory powers
te examine every farm la Ireland that it lt toa
'enaut, and ta commute the present variable for a
fixed rent. Tbe e nast bia sacertuéied leacb casP
what annuai payment would be su equivalen te the
landlord for ith cent hé no rceives provided that
rent hé not excessive, and for the present value of
whatever prospect there may be or an Increase froet
an>' other source than thé peasnt' a w exertiona.
Thé anais suhould! hé securedi ta thé landlocrd
under thé guarantéee! thé Ste Bu should bave
thé option cf receiving il tairo the Na'.ionat Tremary
b>' buing inscribed s thé owner cf Casis sudficient
te yield that saount. Evéry fart not farmedi by theé
proprietor vwotld tbus becamé thé permanîn prop
erI>' o! thé touant, vbe wonuld p-t> either te thie
.andloerd or ta thé Sîtt thé fOued cent that bat! beeuc
decidaed an' Ert tRusBell, on thé cther baud, adapte
fer thé settlemeént o! thé Irtih Lent! Quetton the
principle cf apeclal protectian foc Irish tuoants,
whticht is commen te thé bis cf Lord Maya sud Mrc
Obîciteater Fertéonue. With regard ta the Citarch
Questien, bis idesaOf a matins virendi lu, that eut of!
thé existing Chnrch revenues lu Irelnt! te Protea
tant, Cathoile, anti Preshyterisu Cburches aught toa
té endoedèt. [n Ear! Russell's opinion thé reu-éctieon
cf thu Pratestaut Epiacopai Charch ta ane étght of
thé preaent Chnrch reveanea e! Irular.d renidi be
juet asud isalttry. This ta bts ides cf a matins nirendi,
sund lthe only utateauman Oit ta undertakte itsetalimh-
méat ls, lnaEarl Russeli'a opinion, Mr. Glad!stone.-

-Dsnas ora. JuaTIn Sues.-Tht nuwa cf Mr.
Justica 8hiee's death wae unfortunately' eut>' prêts.
taré, Ris iordiabip expired! an Wednesd!ay morniug
aI s ferw minutés paat eight a'clock, et his residenceu
,iu Snasex place, Hjde Park gartieus. Ce thé Th
tout. bu disucharged! bis rOilial dratius ai one cf theé
Justices of the Cour Of Queen'a Beach, and prononn
ced judgment it at leastoe important case. The
following day hé was atricken with ilnesa so serious
as ta greatly alarm bi @family and friends. Althougb
hé rcallied a little, such improvement ashe manifes
ted was delusive; for bta strength gradually ebbed
until hi death on Wednesday. His vame will b
memorable on the roll of Englhsh judges as - that ofi
the firat, la modern time of the Catholio religion.
Hia brilliant career et the bar forced the way to thba
peculiar dIstaictien, andi elevation to tR>e bench

was an event generally approed. His Lordahip was
the eldest son of r. Thamis Shee of Thomas-town
Ocunty Kilkenny, by the daughter of Mr., John
Darel, of Seotney Castle. Kent. ie was born in
1804, ad married, lu 1837, Miss GaOrdon, daughter
cf Sir J. Gordon, Bart., of Gordonstovn Tbe 'earn-
ed judge, who was educared at Usaw Catholie
College, was called tt the bar in 1828, and went the
Home Circuit, of which he utimately became the
leader. He was created serjeant at law in 1840 sud
became Queen'iauerjasnt-at-law in 1854. In 1864 he
was appointed ajudge of the Courtuf Queena's Bnch,
on which csaion be was knighted. A A'the Generai
election in 1847 he vas an uneuecesuful candidate for
Marylebone. lu 1852 he was returned to the House
of Conmons for Kilkency, which he represented til
1857, -nd unuccessfully contted at the GOcerai
election in that year.

Lovoor, March 9 - fu the House of ommons this
evening. in reply to au enquiry frot Mr. J Harrey
Lewis, Mr. Gathorne Hlardy, the Home Secretary,
state.d that the police had been previone!y informed
of the plot for blowing up one of t be wall of the
Clerkenwell prison, and tbereby effecting the relesue
of th PFenian prisoners Their informer, who was
within the prison, was to give them notice when the
conspiratora approached to light thé fuase by throring
a wbite balil over the wail, whereunon te police
were to seize the guilty parties. On the nigbt before
the explosion a cak of powder was seen in the
street but as ru attempt ws made to blow up the
wall that night, the preconcerted signal was not
given. The powder was allowed to remain, and no
arrest were made. The police oupposed that the
execution of the plot was postponed tothe fol!ewing
evening, and ware off their guard when the explosion
took place, unexpectedly, duricg the da>

Losoa, March il -la the HoCse of Commons
tas: aight a warm debate took place on the condition
of [relentd, and the following resolutin was inmtra-
duced, but further consideration thureno was post-
noned tiTi to mai-roc : 'That the discantent of 'A Silor' ha nwritten a letter on Oor Nava-
Ireland is a source of uneainées te thé Empire andt Strnagtl' tlo the Bostonr £derlizer, in whicb h
muet bu remedied. That laca for Irland shuld be malkes th frollowing!ugubrious ronfession : - lu thee
fram'd ta suit the wisbes o thé people. That th d.ya of Alabi muriima ani Feni-t sympathy il la
preient church, achool and land teuure ustema are ieil Io look at th aEngliuh navy and at oura. R meu-
unjust ; and that in the opinion of this House these ber that one fast steamer, the Alabama laid up.
wrangs uhoutid te righted.' our commerce, and thit speld is a demi Iratum in th

Layas; Mure-b 12 -GMrehal Di .tAreriauwar- vresel wich ia au ocean cruiser In 'be Britleh
Minit t 12-GFrance, neas arrieDi t hitis cil, antieriRa navy the Warrior, Black Prince. Bellerahon and
remain two ar three weeks. It said, e came On A les are tyes o! fthe largest suie o iran builtTt i @&i, be--&m on ud iron-opiaiéd shipa f a!r. o! 6, 100 tans.huainess connected witlh the question of the Alabama Théy are propeIllt hy enins of 1250 horas pavereis and tcry each from 40'e 20 :eitvy guins. The ec-

Tre Scotch Reform Bill as aread a Oirsi tite a lr aurd Valiant, D-fence and Reistance, are types-
Monday the 17:h iut. Et makes th burgb franchise !ofthe mediim and smiller iztd iron-huilt and
sirnitar ta tRIhe bnrouigh franchise in ngland, i e , all iron-plated shîpa of war, from 3 700 ta 4100 tons
householders rated and paying ihétir rate will bave ThPy carry hovy pils. The Poyal Oik, Prince
votes. Lodgers are already provided for in Scotand, onstii, and Caedonis of 4 050 tons, 800 ta 1,000,
where thev are entered nn the reégister as tenants. - horse powe-r engines, carrying 35 teary guns Arm.
lu countiPs the awnership hanse qoa'ilcastion is t t trong ris, aru types of the eirgest ais-E! wood-bhîitt
h reduc'd to £5 clear yearly value, a in England. iron-plated ship. One of rbis claie, the Ocean, wa&
Tho occrn'tion frauebise is te bu a rated vn n! hethéother dil report-d at Battaviui en route tri join.
£12 Until 1832, Scotland was r-preaented be 45 the Indiau fleet. The Rnyi Sovereign, of 3 765 tous,
m'mbers, 30 for counties and 15 burghs' The R au attered wood huilt ahip, has an armn-mant of fier
fort Bill increased the Scotch répresentation tE 53 euna of lairgi calibre, worked within four turrete.
30 for couties and 23 for burghs. It is rno ut bu ltetsa veaela are types. Thy and their fellows ea
increased! ta 60.- Tabllr. keep the sea for mntbs at a time, wib no attendants

Earl Mayo, the Chief Secretary for treland, sait! hé, or ennsr itB s wet nurasPP, and ui natiniain a aus-
would eubmit t thn consideration of thé otse. a tainted speed of!; elve knots per hour in moderate-
plan for a n o Irish University, thé offcers of whirh eather. Twerity ofc scbh shaipsa eu hlett ise la
were te bu named by the Catholics, but whu prii is many day. Francrcialo cimii our atiuntion,
Ieges vere not t b confinei Aretmisivelyto Csthalics. and what ls said here of Great Bri tain may with pro-
The House then went into comnitte ant nrsumed piety t eoetibed te ber. The 'Napoleor Thirdt
the debate ou the grievance of freand, and Grand Bretlagne' are types of iron-cliad shipse

not excellei by any in the world, fer speed or defence.Tt is epotet ta sbpropositiontVahe reeAnalbinmade What have we as an fbet ? Nothing. The fleet cf
aritration fa Prussia, ant that bu va. will ng ta monitora cannot go t sea Picept tIo ddge along the
entortain thé prapasition an fat as it appliet tli t on-Bunder Pacort, ai smxkot Speed. Or the atr4ight-
q tion sa teo indeumnity, but e refusedila toBubmit tlied two turreted hip iof the Mnadnock clas,,.ibaheontin disput eIo1OG 500 tous, 4 un, there are four cihat. Maximum,thé cuiter pointe la dispate. speed at a spurt with several days lu the repatir hop-

Mr. Digby Seymour bas received au acknowledci- s ithe inevitablu result, aine keots ;sétained speedment from the Homne Secretary of the Irish loval and even knate Ail thei others are on the stocksd. ifal address, which M. Hard Rhlashad great s- and in the matter ofa peed will bue no btter off-seveniafaction in layiag bef-re 'ho Q-ieen, adding that ber kaota
lfmjatv bas huen pleased te receire the same most
gracintsy.'- Guardian . Gattr-r Fau an Banoirr.r - Burning o! the CalholIc-

/lChrch of St Charles Borrotaeo The OtbolicLaoo vMt-re 10 - ThéPrince cf Wale rt rina Church of St harles Borromeo Brooklyn. ws des-nko a iit tatrelanitéré ha la htadbe midc a troye'i yesterday morning. Tbn oriin rf the fire wasEigit f thé erdér o! Sc. Patrick. a defect in one of the b aiters. William Murphy sez-The Fenians wh weare cp'ured at Merthy Tidnal ton ltigied the fires shortly after midnieht, and aitin Walers h he been lndicted for treason, and wil ibe t'aock, having claoied the amperP, sud being mai-tried et the Swansea Assizes. ed hat everything vas saeure, went n bis usual
tour. A deno armoke wus en ai 2j o'clock and I1.

UNITED STATE3. was f'nod ihat tth fire ad alreandy made consider-
able progriea. The Rev. Dr. Friel and the Rev. Fa-

Tria Paaossa or RELIGION -The nfici i an. ther Givern, haetene latin the edifice, and, together-
nannesament bas jt been received frcm Ri n, that vith obinaersran the remoring ofrrtlcles f valae.
fourteen new Biabops are o bu added to ie preésent The firemon were quickly at hand, but the taerior
n. mbr of our A merican Catbolic Hierarchy. Dur was on fire befare suflicient water cona bu procuret
ing the past week Ibis néa tas been going te Theytherfore turned their attention to the boaaeoc--
rounds tif the papers; tanit must, we présumé, by ibis enied by the priest the Ilimes baving already en-
time hn resehed thé tars of every member of the tered one of the windows That building and bosé.,
community. Whilst in the arnouneernent itetf there oppoulte wereravP with lfgbr rjury. lt cai fine.
lu nothing wich wili seem wonderful te the mind hoere before the firemen could suppress the famer,
the Catholic, who is fully convincd thiat the Church Il was thn after daylight, and noihng but the bars-
of Obriat, being as che in progresive, from the nature walls ns standing. rverytbing inflammable bavirr
of ber Divine constituion, muet, when lReft anbackled been counumed. The building was a plain brickin ber action with the world, ad rance the work of structurf. 50 feet by one bundred, and 35 feet bigh.
hesr heavenly mission in the acquisition of coule. Lt was erecred by the Corporatir'n of Grace Churcis
Still tous in particular on Ibis side of the Atlantie. (Bpis,), and occtpiedbi 'hem outil 1848,when It vas
it Wil not. fai to u irer a apeial uebject of mach anid ta the Catholies. The losses are about $18 21».
conalation. - Catholic Standard. The ineurances are as fallows: On building, li Ne.

A TaisnaT i.TOTHs PAPAL ZoUAvss.--From au edi- chanics' rire Inurance Co., $10,000 ; On parohilab
torial in the New Y orlk Tablet on the Papal Zouaves residence, in Atlantic Fire ansurance Ca r38,000 ;
probably from the pee of our giflted (former) town On organ and maa, in Niagara Ce r$2 900 ; Os

eman lrs. Jamies Sdlier, we extract the following vestments, n., Ie NiagaraO c. :$ $800 ; On
passage:- furniture in Presbytery in At'antic Ce: $100',

' A morning of aweet memories, and one long to la New York and Philadelpbl, many of the Epis-b rorembere mwas that rv spent in 8t Peter a
Churchi, Barcly treet, no Saturday ast thei222d aire, exchtnging pipits. Et may bu atumed that
nmet , being the east of Sc. Peter's eea this wai not taken ito thé account when thé Amer!-a remirk-tble, and we may hope, suspicious coinci eau bishnp were invited ta the Pan-Anglican Synod'dnce.-wiie the Holy Sacrifice of the f[las as Thèse have returned ta teir duties more bigh pré-offared up for the gallant ynung Canadians who are latl and exclusive thon they were borewithbon their way to join the Pupe'a army. Bound to muic aftiernotions of epiBopal privilee, vailCaebili tLher onada by many and dear ties mui les inclined t admit the competuce o aoyncherihing the foth tiecollections of the years and Presbyterian or Cnngregatioinal miniater. But IFdays apent amongst the kird, coureu,truly cœz the Americauant Englihi churches are te be cloaelre. peuple of that pruvince, *t w with no ordinary weldedt, ti may become a question, Sbalil the Chrebafeelinga of pride and joy that ve entered t. Peter'a of tbe new worid thaw that of the oid or the oliChurch that morning, and saw halfthe pes i the freeze up the new ? There i yet another passibllityRtave fIled with younsrCau adiane in a plaim griy -that an imptation of stiff High Churcbm into.uniform, facedwith black. The remaingepace waa the American Episcopal body whill aplit Il up; antaccupied by huandreds of our Catholi people wo bbat! the Evange ical,whb have not the sam iinducmentcome ta get a sigit: of the Canadian volunteers to the for clinging to i ithere tha th'ey bave in England,Papal army, ant assista a: the mas offere up for viii go CEfsnt!fort aur comttaity, wbich-viIR
them. The altars were radiant, the Church vas will g fhndfrm newf couity, wichsill
solemn and impoag s uever, the faith!ui crowded exctauge te preace e! aposticatolical sceai fr-
around, but nothin was so grand,so impressive, as thIa tru mai-lk o! cturcmanship-apostolical hum!
the eallant corps of lhritan soaldier h had lef--- r-.E--is Inepnd'n.

bome, and friendus, and country, t defend in a far
off I-lnd the cause of truth and rigbt, and justice,-
thq cause of rligian against tufidelîty,- of civililiza
tion against arbariesm.

Tuse ALreala CLtra.-The reiarkable debate ou
the Alabama claims wich took place in the British
Parliament on Friday higbt, and of which the tele
graph gives us a long abstract this morning, ought
te convince ne that if thre is a.ny insuperable ob-
stacle to a apeedy sett'ement of our dispute with
ggland, that obstace muat exist with ourselves
Ail parties in Great Britain are anious that the the
matt-r abouldbe set at rest. There are very 1ew
who are not ready to admit nearly everything we
we claim bud to appoint a mixed comniasion imme-
diately to settle the amonat of damages. Wha thon
.u the point of difference between the two Govern-
mente ? Simply tiis ; Mr. Seward maintaine that
tie British Government acknowledged 'the rebela
se belligerents sooner than Il bid any rigbt tode so;
tIat tiis acknowledgmenut was s amaterial. aid and
comior t tot i and that an arbitrator tai etakie
it into consid'ration before the:indensity due us cau
b: properly adjseted. Lord Stanley wili not admit

Batler went t bear Dickens in Washingtostall-
ing la late and making himuelfas prominent us pos-
sble. The srlection ws Bob Sawrer's Party,
wbich is vry funny and Ib lauhging was, at time 5immoderate. Theré was a point, however, at wbich t:
bcame very mnch like a vulgar roar, and il waa>e
Ib funniest part of tbe re.ding, by ay means. Mr.
Dickens fuit a little confosed, for a man of bis nce
perceptions know exaclywhere the tua comes la,
and we all know there iac sh a thing possible us a
lagh at the expense of an actor, whiah is aiwaym
more vivid than that provoked by the play., Diako
ens evidently thonght hé bd blundêred. Bat he
badn'r. He had imply ead thtoolloquy btsent
Bepkinusuad Noddy .wbih closes afriendof
mine shal wait onou inÙ tha orning. a irr,'an
very mach obliged to yoD for thé eaûtâlu andyPIB
leave particular diretion withthe iBa t!r Iõ
apt theImOns.'

Portland barbourt i ecoaming.â<ive fily it ao! s
éesa in conuequence of, the gro*ir'aifV'barcf ded
posita extending outilde thewbtareas osad
able diatance,,wbich preveta steméïs fro~iïrsaß
or egresa except within two houra cf bigh watt:e
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this ; sud su the mutter stands. Nov wbatvermmj.
be said of the justice afour position (and it i. by n,
mean ucertain tbnht ite just, for the firet persnu to
recognisé the Reblasne belhgerents was not Queem
Victoria but President Lincoln), it onght not to b.
forgotten tht what we really wantl i not a decisice
of this question of beliigerency, but the payment of
damages. Grant that Lard Stanley is rigbt ; that
the moment any large fr.gmunt of a nation takes up,
arms ta .ssert Irs indepeorience, aIl the rest of th
worldb as a rigbt ta scknowledge it au abelligerent ;
wno wili profit by the admision of th doctrine s»
mueb au we ourselves-we who have alwiay beeno
plompt ta recogaise and encouraae popular iuer..
rections igainst despotia powersa? Besides, Mr.
Suward, be it remembered, does not ask that s
umpire aball decide upan the justice of thé recogni-
tina. Hnonly wants the arbiter In tara the matter-
over in hbis mind ; la see what bearing it ma bave.
upon the question cf respousibility, and perbaps the
amont of damages. But the responsibility is Dot
seriously denied in lngland. Many leading istate-
mun are ready ta admit it at the start, and tao agres,
ta a mixed commission for settliig the claims withont
furthr preiminaries. At any rate wa rik little-
or notbing by waiving 1fr. Seward's point.and leving
history ta pronoune upon the precise time when the-
Soutbero Confedrates became belligorents la th*
sense of international law. That they aequirîd bel.
ligerent rigbis in the course of the wara obdy denies;
that they acquired them before the Alrshim, put t
se we tbink can hardly be disputed. Mr Seard'
dileulty therefore is mainly a miter of sentiment,
and ciano serionuely affect the resi question at1sBue
which ii the hmount of comoensation Great Brittiî
ought ta make nu for the depredations of cruisera
Etted out la ber porta and witb ber connivance. She-
recognizes the debt, Rad la willing ta pay it. Lot
us not biurgle cver the mean ofgetting at thé amount,
but meet her in a frank and friendly spirit, and a
greai trouble will b offour minds.
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Fellay, 20 -The Five Wounds.
%aetnrdsy, 21 -9t. Bach tAh.
Sa.doy, 22.- F uti Sondabin Lent
?anday, 23.-Of the Feria

tWetneaday. 25.-AnSuNciATioN of B. Y. M. ch1,
ThurSLy, 26.-Of the Feria

REGULATIONS FoR L rENT.-A il days of Len
Suiodays excepted, from Ash Wednesday te Hol

Saturday included, are days of fasting and absti
ataco.

1The use of flesh meat at everyn meal is ier

altted on all the Sundays of Lent, with the ex
tuon of Palm Sunda.
'The use of fierh meat ih also by special indul

geeesIlaowedi at theoe repast on Monday
Taeedays, sed Thursdays of every week froin th

diat Sunday after Lent, to Palm Sunday.-O
«me irst-fnour days of Lent, as well as every da'

in Holy Week, the use of flesh meat is prohibited

NEWS OF TEE WEZK.

frish affairs will certainly command the atten
Gen-d the'British Parliament during the prese
session,to the exclusion almost of other topic
ataons ani Resolutions bave already been lai

lefore the House of Common, and lively de
utes bave tbereupon ensue. Unefortunately th
tàly-pont on wbich there is any approach t

aunmily as the existence ai much disaffection i
retand; but when the questions are raised, t

qWbat does this owe ifs origiel and what ste

aneebest suitei to allay it 1 there is the greal
esdiscrepancy of opinion. The O'Donogbu

i aistedi<bat the Church and Lad questions we;
ta4f»eadng causes of the existing discontent, an
Git-the first redies wanted for the patien
-0re the disendovwment of the Establishment, an

be,.granting 31 year eases te tenants. Mr
Bri;bt insisted on the urgency of creating a pen
snet prapretary, but thought ment of the erec
«a of a Catholhn, or as he styled it, n Sectaria

University. This is just what igb have bee
epected from Mr. Bright. As a Liberal b
bitscan hare, no sympathy with Ca <hales- but
a idemagogue, he would be well content t uin
angurate in Ireland the social revolhtion,which h
hqpeczay oxtend to England. Therebavebeeî
ranimportnt events in connection with Fenian-
üi durin the ast week. Mr. Speke, the mise
îlinclergtyman of the Church of England, ha
êeeound. The man, it is thought, must b
demanged in bis mind, as his moral character a
arepaachable. Notbing definîte is, as yet, re

&%-sted of the Ab s4man expedition.
The trial of the President of the Unite

StatesPis fixed for (ho 23rd inst, anti itis txret
tsa that hie oppoents viii bave get him cut c

flSa va> in a fewu eeks item thas date.
$f<atr a recesa cf about oeven veeks, eurt

1'euttaa Legietature muet again at Ottawu
sthe l2rh mnet. OuI>y (vo of the representa-

<w.@ mrcm Nova Scotîs, Moera. Tupper andi
ESharCapell, vert present. As yet, ne irn-

wwflsant business hie hotu brought forward, butî
e'aapwork ns anticipated ce tht malter of the

nZecnîal RatInay'. Ruinons of dissension bn
te -Cabtnet, anti cf impendmng Mînîstermal
.&monges are rie, but (boit muet ho reecieied

flls4rubh catutle.
Y[-is noeorted tthat H. R. H1. tIhe Prince cf

WVaes vill ep> -a visait te Ireland during thet
Easter holidasysa0ad that at tht same tine as

t'isal iPrcoentaen vili appean accordiag an
smeytoany -of 'tht political dfeniers inu
ilt ceintr-y. .

..--

"T GoMcxeDT o 'oNVooATON. - The
Ur&ksh phblicb as been treated to a third Scene

tss very eousang performance, and this, by no
namer personages than the Governmment Arch.

-isps and Bishops of the Established Church
mContvocaton assem biot. The names of (he

- 0rs:ere indeed changed. Instead oi Arch-
lunes 'Chasuble, Peau ?ompous, and their

O4 seer-we have the Rt. Re-. Fathers in God
uryMLondon Llandaff, Canterbury cum
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ultis aliis. In al other reepects, reading the The Constitution of the United States is aid comprisiîg severai of the Most distinguished

report ta the London Times of viat occurred te "be on its trial." Of course it is, and it is musical amateurs of the city under the leadership

the other day in the Upper House of Convoca- so because i lis a wrrtten constitution. Ail of Professor Torrington. The Sopranos were

tion in just like reading a page or two of the wriften constitutions are, and alwajs must be on headed by Miss Fatlon,'he Altos by Miss Martin,

Ly ver>'laugbable work lately given anonymously their trial. the Tenors and the Bais by M. M. Grant and

to the vorld under the title wbcb heais tbis The ddfference betwixt written constitutions- Teulon respectively. M. A. Meilleur presidet

article. such s is tbat of the United States. and te a et the organ, and E. Woods, E;q., acted as

The farce was opened by the Bishop et Lor- great extent that of this country-and unaritten condûctor. During the off'rtory Mozart's mag-

don, who brought forward a motion t the edect, constitutions, sucb as is that of England-is as n-ficent " Fplendente Te Deus" "vas most ad-

bthat, as aill the Resolutions htherto adopted by the d:fierence betwixt our clothes and our skias. mirably suug miih full orchestral accompaniment.

of the Convocation of Canterbury and of York te The latter grow with our growth, adapt them- THE SERMON.

he put down Ritualhsm bave been treaied as su much selves te our every change of posture, and are The Preacher of the Day was the Rev. Mr.

buncombe by the inferior clergy, henceforward therefore always a goed fit. But ve out grow Hogan of St. Sulpice, attached ta the St.

d the "Inits of ritual observance should not be our cloîhes, we become tac tail, or too stout for Ann's Church. After the first gospel, the Rev.

t left to the uncoctrolled discretion of individual them i; and as these possess no power of self- gentleman mounted the pulpit and delivered the

clergymen, ani ougbt therefore teobe definoe by adaptation, or Eell-renewal, sneb a our skins splendid address of which ve have endeavoure to

ta lawful authority." possess ; as tbey cannot, ta short, alter as they givé an abstract below. 0f course it a as impos-
A. most sensible Resolution no doubt! but alterationfind in th wearer, it necessarly fol- sible to do justice te the reverend gentleman's

s$ what is, and where is to be found the " laweful los that the good fit of to-day may be no fit et discourse in a brief report like ours, as it is in

authoiity' ma the Cburch of England competent ail tomorrow, and hence clothr.s, and written th uen!umns of a jmureal te reproduce the effect

id te define "the limi's of ntual observance ?" The constitutions, are, and ever must be, constantly which it brougt upon the deligtited audience
at render will perce tiat this is the very question on their tril. It is no particular reproach but we think that in its main features, Our analysis
b- discussedi m the Jerusalem Chamber by our therefore te the constitution of the United States will be foundf ull and faithful.

friends Easy, Chasuble, Pompous & Co. ta say that it is on its trial, for ibis is but the <'The land that was desolate and imonesible shall

3 Everyboti> knews cf course,(bat the u l v cquuvaient Oi syî lin that tuis a w nutteebconstilu- ha gad, and ttve wilderness shall rejoicn and shall
8. Evry boy knos of ourse thatthe oly " aw eqivalet of ayingt at tfis uwriten ciseu f:mrisilikethe -fty. fasIs ch. ch.35 i.

fui authority'" compelent to legislate for the tn, and subject. therefore to ail the incon- These beautiful worda of thBehoy Gbost, spoken

Church of England in matters of doctrine or of dis- veniences of sucb political garments. This m. b' iTas. were prophetie of the bappines and jmy
cîpline is tht autherit>' (bat createti it-Ibat is te convenience refients ne diserediten thetilioi that natieus were ta ho bleseed with when brought

ti tt knrwledge of Christ, aiud induced ta submit ta
say Parliament: that no other autbonrty does or the talor who eut them out, and stitched them. the teachines and authority of bis chnrch. u as-

possibly can exist elsewheret; ani yet there was One thing too is certain. That the old poli- semblin breto-dat tearelebrate our nationl fesst.
-ive cotrne te ibanir Gad fer tht complete frlfflmoumcof

an evident reluctance to name Parliament on the tical suit, or constitution which fitted the United thie prophecy in ourregard. aud te honor Sr. Patrick

part of ail the actors in the farce. The Arch- States well enougî au the days of their youih Of wbone instrunPntairî God avaied himai for he

aewc xecuInn cf bis Providential deigu;. ire1sný, liko
bishop of Canterbury hoe made the last speech must now ho exchanged for another. It ailiwornother nation vs once, beoved bretren, a desote

feit himself m what the Yankees term "l a bad out, it is to tight in one place, to loose in and impassible lied, a countrv ntinde eth awy of a
horde cf ur'feeling sud beautitsaDriiise. hasT s3

Ni, fix."Neither he, non bis brethren knew what another, and it is quite threadbare everywhere. wilderness that t rodured nought but P ganism and

y he and they were called on to do by the terms It bas aise gone out of fashion, lhke the bair- s derlorable crzequored : but vich , th ultt

by their brother of London's Resolution. " IThey powder, the ample vigs, and chain arm cur of our by thereierdent bri-btnes ofiiher cildren' atilb,
were net asked to pass an Act of Convocalion t' anceors. Its day is past, and its proper place and Ihe never fadirg batms cfebi tm y nitnuas.

inIr at present IrPlend cnnot buast of ruaterial grent
which if passedl would be of no IPnal force what- is the lumber-room, where the worvoutoubbish nePo, we ber children boab et a far ff distance,

- soever, and at which Ritualists would but poke of the housebold is deposited te moulder and rust muet only deplore ber imovetiabhed tate, ifu otie

(un as in time past ; and the poor Arclhbishop away. la the meantime, the political tailors, distorsand rendtb ie er conditirn les eettled and le o
- id tant know where to look for the needed heedless of expence, are bard at work, cuîtting tleratle, vis reat dnoly trat that oar mnrcifui Gnd

sI laufful authority," whose aid against ritualism away, slashing and stitching in the hopes of being is corn suitabt elue, yoeld te the cries of bis faiti

e they were urged te invoke. "Certainly not the soon able to turn out a new and more commodi ri neople and so dispnsoe mttera in their regard lis

n authority of Parliament" he said ; for it would eus suit, one more in harmony with the tastes ef tnd te tbr greaten gar s and rappine a-. So-ciety, aimost mil aven thet rld, lu et present in an
be too absurd if Anglicans were ta appeal for a the present generation. nubealthy and ebronie state ; a spirit of revointion.
code of laws ta regulate their worship, to a body The idea,in fant, seems teobe gaining ground breda d fotered hy impietybeas vasred ctide-

vaurod civilisation te the very ocre. Tht Catholin
composed of Catholics as weil as of Protestants, amongst the latter, that the office of Presidert Church, whib wa destined hy God te bing gltid-
wbose members are not even al Chrislians: and is an encumbrance tobe got nid of, an antiqnated .nesand rejoicinea ta natione, whichhbefore vert de.

lotle nd as wilderness, bas been singled out by
- yet ou'uide of Parliament there is no body that appendage, neither useful nor ornamental, andtinbsh insidiens encmies as the apeciala bject of mot

can pretend even te have anyr right te exercise be docked therefore, as pig-tails were docked.- trenebrons attacks. She is at prsent asesLiled by
nt laviP i taithe Clirchofi g . p tar bavepro atorts from difforentqnarters; she would anrear once

atority" toEng . Ares' petîtons t teffect heboten p More like the distressed bark on the sea of Genes-.

i The Archbishop therefore concluded that though sented in the Senate ; and the obvious teadency reth, ralling amongs' the billowe, and on the pointeo?

d vas ver>'desîrable te buait ruantobservancesbciftht revoln(îcnary mevemont iu tht Unhee being aubmergei ; but ber toonder îa within ber, bc
wilt not suffer ber to be wrecked, ho will enableb er

te the terme of the rubric-which by the bye no States as t eobliterate the time honored line 01 to continue sill ta :adden the desolate and impçu
e~~ lateinds, to b-ing jyIo the wilderness and ake

o cne understands, which every one interprets after demarcation betwixt Legisiative and Executive ifr lik Ib lily. Tre. ber enemiea letely'
n his own fashion, and which as the Archbishop him- functions ; and to concentrate the latter in the exnited in béholti- g witb mnre than buman vision,

self recogaîset II restoti upen (ho authonit>'cibandecf tho Logisiatare, vhich lvi int only the certain dowrfall of the Papacy, ud the conse.
qent crasti f what they were plesed te cal an

s Parliament, as indeed did the whole Prayer make the laws, but execute <hem by the bands oft te estabishment ; but hati these ise pPople ouly
B ah culti Ccinm~tie i Salut Publwtandi Surce G o caîlld to mind tirat s is of divine institution, likely

tBookisel-stillaIl they, the BshopscouldCon thesa foreboding would never bave seen the light of

e do towards t(hi desirable object war, te pass the erale, t obe chosen by itself, out of ita own day. as ten man'y persons net imbued with the sarne
re oelution vhichI"eulid b ave a tenderty te members, and perdically rened. This ib thereligions sentiments, and convictions tat we are,

e oaluate auJc pmte poniae hamen aeytomern palentierte icreeera>' tsua . 'bik that hmen pnposition la capable of destroyirg
id conehpiate and promote private harmonious anon poliical order toewich demoeracy natirallyuhoecat.olic.obarcb. I will prove to you th@ eon.
n ia the Church 1! It was the dut of that doe incline; and from such an order the transi trary, and I hope tco show yu thIat bo oppositions

t .. ywhrbsheeenuteretd. andBocompletelysurmounted
id fHouse te make some statement showing that they tien toCoesarism, or tht despotism cf one ma nh er Infance, are ufficient ti estabiah the fact that

objected te tbee practices, and (bat was the pawer is easy, natural, almost inevitable. ''hle chu@ l the work of Gad, and thereby dedes the parer

objectf the proposed Resolution." written constitution as been discarded as a bad asd Tloaeuify of hamn mle.
objentToaeuls?>' yen ubat or Charch is cf divine inaUitu-

But what if the Ritualhstic Clergy should, as it by the Congress, or fragment of a Congress, tioand coegnenqrutly beyond tht contral o worldty
heretofore, laugh at (he objections of Govert. which naow asserts i bat its autbority bas no raeer thant ham oinlice, wet u onotsatblhehtb

susele that gandotinluthe va>' cf berepblsm t
n ment Bishops, and poke fun at their statements i limite save those which lis own il imposes on with the means employed to snrm-uan thé same and.

. abatte ho legzbu sin 1be ustural porerlessness of these meanu, no un
e And thIas is, justhat w the case we may De it, and whieh claimato, gbus solutus,tir prejidiced or nbiassemd mind can fnr au instant

sure ; for the Ritualits twell know tat their above al! law. The radical party, supreme in refuse ecknowleuiging ithe author of ber being, or that

Seppanents dore net pnsb nattons againet hem t'% tht Notth, (aciti> necognisehthoso clan»., anti ne is stampe1 wi1b tt te-ael of the Divinity.
The Rev. Gentleman thon developed the oposi.

e extremities, by appivîng for an Act of Parliament the South, stil bleeding, as teo weak te conteEt rion the Christian religion met with frou the intel.
Ste put them and their practices down: and tbat them; and there s thereforer at preseut every lectnal stae of the baumin mid. A un priod of

the world a history wat society Po enlightened. The
- there is no other "ilawfuI authority' vhich has prospect that they wil be allowed, and carried oming of Christ was preceded by the residence un

any power over them, or <heir offective dougs. out te their logical conclusion. AIl power, e- eartb of persons preséssing the mot enrpassing
falents of whichh umain nature may fee! prod.-

s Pariamont might ardeed fonce (hem te pull cf ecutive anti legisative, bat-ng thon hotu ceacea- Tht-sa men whose brilliont talents are Pven yet ob
e their albe, their capes and chasubles, te abandon trated in the bands of one body, it is no e. jecta Of Cun admiration, fled the wrld wivh their1

renwn Science arud lettera vert caltivatet te h
s their intonations, to cesse (heir genuflections, to travagant hypolbestsdrseupposee hbtithe sam o whg SeeaPhilsuphy boIt oh platetf houer:
- renounce their censors and incense pots, te break extraordinary powers may one day be conc en-.opinions vere thoro.2ghly diseussed ail coveted the

bonor of being -erarded as hilnsorber. Emperriqtheir crucifixes, and ta extinguish their candles; tated in the bands of one Man; that they will, wonid fain comlate .heir dignities wiubthhe laurels1
d but they know, and the Archbishop a fCanterbury when ail parties shall be wearied out wiîhth e of thé ebonis. Uen coner atrated thir In a!l self-love,.

knows, and all men of al part tes in te Church turmoil of political strife, be grasped by the o 'icyldail their talents and elqtînce lu jus hors
~ mn-. pauditsB dofeuce Bat tht oning c? Jeans Christ an-

f kovs, that to invoke Parhasment would be the succeseful soldier, bwhe an th polît bre t he nonied the time when this vain piuosorbics en,
death blow cf (ho Establishment tend the ver>' naturai hein to (ho lawyers, andi vuld theerisis thusiuss ahould disappear, vben a per Philnsophy,

for snob was tht tnme saoue o? die tar>' Fatbens
*last act cf tho Comedy' of Ceonvocafien. On rwho inaugurate roelutionse; anti tube by" break- gave to the tue religion. shbotid be introdureed toe

( hie point (ho Bîshop cf Salisbun>' vas ver>' ex. îng downe ail cnstîtutional barrions og aînst abse- teacbhamac reauo lus veritable fnnotioee, toema'k its
anti h dît bt expess (h gouttI sec Intoitu, oaiset ciyamcîcaiismytns agabjtctuitt.tol'jaiti h aondlthanti fy.aaifyan uriariitt.by>

- pucit ; anleddbtepesub eerlsn-ltim gis oyacia swl saantis divine moral codé What mens vote te be em
t inment upon the suicidai "polie>' cf invoking su monar-chical absoleteism -- make st raiglht anti n1ovedi to effecnt ibis change ? Where could Dur

Ant ciPanlioont t put dva Riual;smvhoa soeth ht pars ta averLcrdhofancessnrsoans Loral-ddpnsots uaierai teseuchesnob nievire
Aet f Prhaentto ut dwn itubemwhe soot tb pahs o poer f te ncesary andsat revoînuea, select co-nperétors ru this great

Le gave it as bis opasion (bat, "ai anything couldi inevitable Dictator. . mission? Itwsfo thbsoreo tne sea, mut thet
themass o comere. e slece telie tan,some

tend te proeduce schtsm in (ho Cburch, ut wouldti devoid cf edceation, aît tirely firnorant cf thet
ho iegislation on these palis: ho itît et-or>' day,| ST. PÂTRTCK'S DA . simplest radimeuts of science Sncb vent tbet

agents sel'tted te work the woattrons change le theémono anti more distinctly', that If legîslation vert TItis groat religions anti National Festival ciofcîneare cf man. At Cbriaî's eommaut thesa brave
te take place tapon many' of these peints iftvenuld ont 'Irish fellov-snhjecte vas celobratedi on Tues- soldIons cf <ha erose enterPdi witb a cannage sud lu

k h h . ..-. trepii'y rhich, to mer. human thought almost ep-
break up th Chnrrb tegslation mîght coe, ta>' laet, i0 (hie port:en of their Majesty's demie- pears sudations int tht mida< e? uheir work. Tht>'

-but it vas for their Lordishîpe te he clear rein tons with ail due houns. At an eariy hour, 8 a.m., do net confina thelr apoarolte visite te vtilages, toa
ali respansibulity cf having producedi it. according te tht programrme pntsehdin luour chose spots wher-e they' ronld meet with paonr sud

irnerant pople as uhemselvea, but thtey enter boldily
But if Parliament be di;cardfed, whber-e as the last, anti which wue needi not,tberefore repraduce, the ceutres cf talent eut leanuing. At Roue at

' lavwifulahoity" campetent (o defiue the limits the St. Petrick's Societ>' anti other religion. andi Athena, at Corln:h, Epheous. at Antieceb, th.y
holdly titify the most povefui anti best prattisedt

ai rituabsem te be fouet? lin (he yards ef our charitable organisations (armet in front cf (ho genuarea.sand what heu been tht result of thie strange
old frenti IDean Critzcal " can any cf our roe-e- nowly orecteti St. Patrick's Hall, from vhence anti epparently onqual speciet cf confi et, c? a o-n-

fS et between simnp<icity anti tht most subite diato-rend Anglican friontis tatorm us vhat isa the sa- the>' marchedi lu prescriboientirer te the St. ties, betwetn ignoreancteutn the most prefoud éru-
cbrt f the Churcth cf Eugland 2" ' Pafrick's Chnrcb, w-hort (ho relidious rites voe' dîtion, hetweeu radenesu anti the mcst lg b>y Pc.......- ilshed and brilllisnt tîcquence Thé resuli bags

Dr. Newmaueaid a short (lue ago (bat tht to be performed. proved te be whst.nothcg but the unlimited poer a
Anglican Prayer Book ras but au Actof Parliament High Mase vas eung by the Very Rev. P. fo? G conia efféet-namely, tbt Pbilosophy déc
aome thresbundred years old. fended by hoitA of the most learned, supported b> ail

Billaudel, V. G., of the Seminary offSt. Sulpice, that the human mind could furnisb and devise ail
the way of mens and resource, bas been cmpletelyOa»îNÂTueNs.-Â tho Catherimsa St. Hya- esssto th(eo. Mn. Mehan, e! Halifax, a varqslnhed, snd the Catboie doctrines. preached by 

cnthe, on Sundaymorning 14th March, the Rev. Deacon, and tho Rev E. McKenna, of New twelv6 poor iliterate flhermen,have gained pna t
Messrs. Victor Chartier and Ferdinand Cderre, York as Sub-deacon. The music eelected for sesion f its etrongholdm, reotrmed nd priled

. iodety, gevern sud regnla.t tht muets cf mon by'
both of the Diocese of St. Hyacînthe, were the occasion was that of Hayden's sixteenth Mass, the transeendant chearms of thI-r divina spirit. The e
raised t the aecred order of the Priesthood wbieh was ex cellently rendered by the elicient causes of this eneces eau be found ln ne principle ofd

by is ordhi Bih LCh ihuman aerino. bit are mientioned by St. Paul 1 0cr, wby hie Lcrdehp Bishop Lsrocque. Choir ro (h Church, assisted b a fall orchestra, j ch. 27, 28 verse@. m
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of a chIef leeda to tht breaking up and destruction Of
a party ; but ln the case of the Church, they only
contributed to ber strength and consolidation. The
establishment of the religidn of Christ dem-nded the
incessantlabors or the Apostles, and their deathi
vere the seol of ite security and prosperity. The
Obriatlans met martydom tbat the!r blood migbt be.
ceme tht seed from whîah new Chriatiaca would
rne. The more Christians were put to death by so
mnueh the more dld the oatholie relIgion tske rcots'
îpread, sud grow. ere .tht iearned gentleman
cited more quotaîions freom thte eariy Obristtan
writers regarding tht inerease cf Chrlstlanity, show-
ng thet, notwithstand!ng ail these precautions, th

te

1

J 'Tht next otchie.wbichoffsred !tuait t te g
tablishment of the oburch bad its existence in the
state of previlling religions. The preacher then
expos ed th vared forma or IdolatrOns worehip, the
nttoriy fsae ideas of the dlvlnity thon eriating lu the
world, and the attachment of peoples to their super
stitious ites. Thas falot wotuhip was bon is IWith
the then one government of the wrld, the Rrman
emperors controlling religlous worship, thepriesthood
asIt were oflicers of the atate, the destinies cf the
Em- ire and of Rome esteemed to depend on thepro-
servation of this idolatrous woruhip. Sneb ua the
moral and religions ain>osphsre of society at the
perind at wbich car boly religion vas introduced. Tl
the besau of, in IboeYCTy heurt cf this p4gan roUi.
gion, se eolidly eoablished, sud o@a univers.
&My rovered was tnuounced the existence
of a vew and diRe tnt religion, entirely diffdrent
from aIl thee others which euccessively incrnrporated
themse.vet with the eider forma of idolatry A
Religion to all externe1 appearances nusocial, *
worehip incompitible vith ail the ancient forma,Wt1,ee1 Oect as a God the avowed enemy of alil th
divinities. This new religion could rot h made
to bend to expediences or consent to corpromises ;
ita fixed principle was that the votarie of 'he an-
nient errer; shond admit that ail they bad hitherto
believed were but fab.es, that ail tbey bad hitherta
revered were but mental illusions, and all they bad
adored were demor.a. It demanded that ttey should
bauish from therIr berts the religions principles
which ber imbibed at the mother's breast, that they
should abjure et ber sbrines the doges that came
dora te thom fromu a very long succession cf u-.
cestors : that they should modify the ambitious pre
tensions of beiargovernments, and oblige their mnve-
reign tc, seek no more the support wnieb the pomp of
religions ceremonies afforded to their aulbority.--
Tht Atgostles calied upan thteinhabitauts cf tht vari.
eus nations which îhey cntored t0 pull dora and
trample on whatever bad been hitherto the oijects
oa their respect, sud Ibis witbont promislng ta re.
place themt witb an)ythlng that coulti uaturully 511l
the void in their corrupt feelings. Ins'ead of the
divinities that public imagibaion multipli send
ernbellisbsd in accordauce witb ihs cru tute, they
present for public adoratin a manho u loa mons
despisod poople, wkese 11fr, pessed lu humiliations
sud poverty, was terminatedin accordmnce with hte
entence of a Roman President, amidst the most ir

famons pFicie of suffaringt, sufferinga such as Rcme
wnuid infliet on ne other tbqn a elava. For the
enchantic fictions wbieb charmed and elevated the
spiuita of the Pqgaus, the Aposîles snhbatitntýd mys.
tories which wert enjoined tabe hoiieved, forhidden
ta ho exmined, impossible te hoe penetrated. What
latent force did these do masBo austere tbis worship
altogother spirittual. pessos, that conld makt men
feel obliged te sacrifice te thor every thirg whieb
for centuries hey were accustomed te revere and
cherish I However, Paganism, whicb su long wield.
ed an active power net only in the spiritual,
but also n the material government if the
civiligtd vorîl, bas disappeared, sfd th oCatholia
religion teignaeluits ta ted.Tht [dols cf aid are re.
duced t duost, and the doctrines et the crucifipi man
triumph in every heart,and are revered araund every

The perverted intellect, and the deeply ronted at-
tacbhment to the false religions êffected the moit
cerruptive iutenee ou the heart of ma. T hbeeart
seduced the intellect, the Intellect reciprocally
aggravated the depravity cf the heart. Ma deiflied
bie passions. Having adored wbat he pracriced, be
uernpled not te practice what he dored. Rome, the
mistress of the world, erbibited the example of every
crime appropriating ta berself. vith the treasures of
conquered nations, their godesand their vices.-
Decency forbids theacseription of tile depths of
licentionunesa into which men plunged The opareased
poor were the victim of Ihe rich ; a system of lnury,
the details of which would appear incredible even I
the present centnry, oatentationsly irsuited publie
misery; ambition elevated te the dlgnicy cf a virtue,
ambition rsgarded as a noblevess of soul, having
long disturbed the republic, finally Overbrew it, and
incesautly noenaced the tbrone which itselaf had
ereeled. Having picturrd the efects prcdnced on
seciety by unbridled and unresrrainl infouence of
buman passions, givirg au Idea of the immorality cf
the Roman prople at the time of the intodnction cf
true religion !a the Empire, the reveresd gentleman
aid : As Jonas, centuries before, approecbedI th
walls of Niniveh with the view of inducing lis
inbabitans te be converted to the Lird, did 8t.
Peter and St. Pn.u dirret their steps ta RDme te
battle with hamac passione-to brave the tempEats
and alorm that their undertaking would arouse
against themselves, and bring its inhabitants toaab.
mit te the teaching of the Gospel. They came te
substitute the rigorsof mortifica'ion for the luxrions
enjoyments that then prevailed; ¡taoestablish the
spirit of abnegation iustead of the insatiable prcjsets
of ambition ; to pull down and tramb'e on the pre.
tensions of pride, and make humility the noblest trait
of the character ; te destroy the rage of humnn ten.
geance by the charmîne virtue of Chrîstian cbar,
and ta exrlagulsh the fins of voluptuoaar.es with the
brter tears of repentance, The Apostles Dropoaed to
theuselvra ehanfging completely the ideas of the
Roman people, leartng from the heart of man what
had bitherto betu its every desire, and lografttng la
Irs stead the love cf these thinga thfdh had bn the
object et its contempt. What hopes could there bt
entertained cf the Snecesos f this projeat-of a pro.
ject an diffieuit la itself, sud, to the eye of humac
prudence, se mnifestsy perilons. Judging from ba<
man conjectures the views of worldlings, one could
erpect nothing for these bnld champlo- c Of th% Ca-
tholin Cburch except disuppointment and death ; but
as it was God and net the spirit of the world that
sert them, tbhy realised ailtheir txpectatione, they
îrnmpled en idoatry, changed tbt convictiens cf
the people, tanght them a new law. and a new
nmorelimy, sud Homo, cne the pruud Pagean Brnme,
they made the contre and mulstresa cf Christianity.-
Thé yaks that Rame, as conqueror, lmposed ou ns-
tiens la tht days e? ber Pagatbism is breken ; iberty
grer up with Obrisrianity; the dspotism testeau.
sequent on the existence cf almost universal empire
disappearedi with other abuses, and it la te the foîter-
ing and cheniabing carseto the Catholie Oburch <bat
we are indebtedi for tht altered sud imnproved atate cf
soclety. Tht Chair of the Pontiffe replacea the
tbrene cf the Caea Bome, once tht mode! and
propegator of every species cf corruption, heu heaume
tht erpounder cf evengelisel procepts the mether
sud gardian et deerzcy, morau!ty, sud virtue. Tht
numberlesa celumnies aîtered galinst tht Cathalia
religion were uamed by the preacher, as another
obstacle, et well an tht elght perseeuti ns, tht apirit
of vengeance aciatlng wbicb, sud tht horrible tor.
menti infllcted were owels on for terne time. Fuli
three haudredi yearm paesed away before Obriatian
hlood grar dry en ibm instrument, cf torture, and if
occasionally the system cf perseentlon wai roelated,
It vas only that _tht gathering storm vauld rage
wiîh increased Piger sud violence. Bow couldi the
Or.urch, lu de'pite cf tht continai perseentioni
whieb oasailed ber, inretait and heaume tortified ?-

Tht pilars that aupported tht edifice vert destroyed,
sud yet the edifice Itatlf only beneme mort solld.-
[n aociety, It is sdmnitted, <bot the capture and death
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Churcb, perpetually extending ber influeisce by vir-
tue of the very menus thai vers devisaid for ber de-
struction, faally gainei pnseesioun of the throne and
planted the crosi.emblematie of her existence,to sine
as the proudest, brighest, and moat prized ornament.
•n the crowns or the Coare. The ruilere of the earth,
who were ber swor iofes, becameb er protetors and
guardians, thon falfilling the prophecy of Tsaiab, ch.
49, p. 23. 'And kings ahll be thy nursing fatbers,
and queenst b>'nurses; they sha worsblp the vith
their faces towards the eart, and they shal lick np
tb. dont cf lb>' feet."1

The magiciansai Pbaroab, struck by the magnifi-1
cent esidence ofmiraculons aesitance, exclaimea,
4 The fiugor cf Goti is br.' The vorid boa beau
subjected ta the teacblugof the Gospel, and yet there
are te be found mon who refuse te give ta God the1
theglory, wbo pretend that motives merelyhuman,
secured lis diffusion. Let them esay, they can nover
explain to uabow a palpable error, as they pretend
Ctholicity l, cnuld triumph over every light of the
the mont cultivated minda, reovr all the prejudices of
humanity, over a the passions of the heart, and over1
ail the authority of the law. They can mnover ex-
plain in wbat this secret conaists, wbich could per-
suade tb world ta sacrifice ta this immaginary error
their tates, affections, ploasuies, their interests and
their lives The epread of the church they attribute
ta human means, let then inform us wat these
menus were. Let these wbo refuse ta admit of the
inluence of God, in the establishment of our baly re-
ligion, inveiligatenaturead discover causes which
produceeffectsat one andthe same time in regions
no matter how distant, causes over wbich time can
exercise no influence, whose power is the same not.
witbstanding the circumstances of age, aer, condition,i
or eharacter, and wbich passes the virtue of inspir-
lng pertons ta maike the most coatly sacrifices.

If v examine the human motives that gen-
erally influence the members of society and
that bind them ta heir cause. we will nt find one of
them tbrt can obeheld up by those who differ from
us as instrumental ta the existence of tke Obarch of
Rame. Are we told that she is indebted for ber es-
tabliabroent and spread ta a blind and prejudiced
attachment ta a sect we answer that the naturul
dect f snob attacbment at the rise of Obriatianity
would be toa bind sud keep in the fanes of paganismi
those who thon became Chrisians. For it la known
that snob attachment dos not inspire chauges, lin
nature la ta cling ta the actual state of things. -
Those who refuse ta yied ta the tesebings o the
Church may indeed be accused of obstinacy ; but it1
vouid invoivo notb mg loua than au outrage ou
reasan, ta attributehanh tathe prmtiveo hrietians,
whoso fira act was ta renoance attachment ta and
trample under foot tbeir scient religions opinions.
Will it be pretended tbat this religinus revolition le
tobe attributed ta theinconstancy of t bbuman rac,
ta their natural fickleness, or ta ioeir thirat for novel.
ty. We answer again that it1i nat inconstancy that
works and brings about permanent changes, nor
fiek1enes that inspires vebement attachments, nor a
thirst for novelty that begetamont painfl and
costly sacrifces. Were the entire range of human
motives ta be examined the resnIt ai sncb au enquiry
would be that ta none of tbem eau the Catholle
Oburcbhbe in any way indebted fa. Her existence.

The Rey. Gentleman concluded bis discourse by1
sayling, we ave tbus sien that the Catholie Church
bas been introduced and establisbed by a few persne
wbose position in society did rnot frnisb s single1
qualification thît ould b instrumental to sucees of
any kind; ibattheir doctrines weranot recommended
by any favoring prejudice; 'bat they reveraed all re-1
ligions notions previously existing ; that they were
bouile ta, and proseribed passioo f every ahade:
that se fsiranro reiszncg su>' moral proceri 1h.>'
attached additional importance te tho all: that
they stood alone and fought the battles of the church
without the aid of anyi political party or movement,
vithout the erudition cf tbe learned, vithout the
loquance of orators, ad witbout tbe confidencetai

the poverful, andi that though aIl their meins vere
ccmbined and brought ta sct against the bCrch,
she neverthelesa triuoephed : that she vas inces-
daundy'peraocnted . ibst abs employed uneether
means than patience forber estabibmnt - tht she
abed no other blond than that which wonsspilt in ber
defence;and that ber propagation i ithe orop thatgrew
up fron the blond of her martyred children Ail btis is
more than sufficient ta establiab the fat of ber di-
yine institution. In vain then shall be the oefforts aof
human malice and religions animosities lu trying ta
destro> an eatablishoment whose nature and dimen-
aiens have been settled on in beaven. In vain abali
be the aeanuita of mierepresentation and calomoy
againt the fair fame of ber who le the fruit of the
bleeding heari of Jeans, and of whose eputation and
character the Boly Ghost ba habrge. True, Leb
Church will alwaya have be triais and troubles for
quch is the legacy left ber by hr dying founder.-
Occasaonally starmsand darknes will ome upon
ber, her enemies vill plot against ber, will e'.comrn
pass sud fffeict ber ; the days aof ber existence wil
be numbered as of laie, but when the wise ane and
these imbued with on!y the spirit of the world, wilii
be consoled and wili rloice that the end of ber
career bas come, sheW iit rise in aIl the grandeur
end eateliness ofber brighteet day., shake ber
enemies as vipers from ber aide; she will continue ber
steady firm-onward pace, the freshneus of youth
adding a char ta ber Tenerable demeanor, and
wbere the dynasties that at preFent regnate the
affaire of Europe, shall bave pasaed away, and be
forgotten, whero oven a remnaut o actua national
constitutions viil otexial, the Catbolio Cburcb
Will be as uiversal and as dear :o every beart as be
la ta day, abe wili b recognised as the bpotitas
spone of Christ, the Queen,-the mistress and teacher
of all nations.

Hig hMass was then continuel, and at its

close the Societies formed once more in proces.
sLonai order, la carry out the rematuder of the

prescribed programme. In Bleury Street, and.
in the vicmiiy ai the Church and College cf the
Rev. Jesuit Fathers, arches of evergreens bad
been threwn over the road, which greatly eni-
banced the beauty of ihe seene. On lthe roturne

ef tae procession ta the St. Patrtek's Hall, short
but effective addresses were delivered by B.
Devimn, Esq., President cf the St. Patrick's
Society ; his Worship îe Mayar; Hon. T. W.

Anglie, Edward Murphy, President cf St.
Patri k's Toali Absteece Society Ed. Spel-
manu, President of St. Patrick's Benevolentl
Socety, and Miehael Ptarmer, President cf St.
Ann's Temperance Society•

In the evening tiere was a Grand Concert atl
the City Hall, ut which powerful addresses were
dehvered by B. Devine, Eq., President of St.
Patrick's Society; . is Worasp the Mayor ;
Hon. T. W. Anglîn, and others.

ADMISSloN To THE PRACTtCE 0F THE LAW.
-After a very severe and brilliant exammation
Mr. Peter J. Ceyle bas obtained bts diploma as
Barrister,Attorney at Law,&c, for the Province
Of Quebeces. We need 'not say that we heartily
congratalate thts talented young gentleman on
his weli-deserved promotion, and wish him a
prosperous and successfil career. Mr. Coyle la
a Kingston boy, a graduate of the present

'univer'sity. of Regiopoltu, and bas. made numer-
-ous frends for imaeif il tbis city.

lu consequence of the press bpon our columnes
we are again compelled to hold over sone com-
munications with which we have ,been favored.

TH E LoNDON QUARTERLY REVIEW. - Jas.
1868. Messrs. Dawson Brothers, Montreal.
If there be no article in the cu.rent number

equal in interest to that on the I"Talmud" whicb
appeared e Lthe last, aud caused a great sensa-
tion, stll the Review for January bas
many most able and excellent articles; one espe
cially on Confession. m ithe Chure of England,
in which a heavy blow is deait to those amiable,
but much deluded gentlemen, who believe that
lhey cau find warrant for Catholic practices in
the Protestant Church as by Law Establisbed.
The question the Review discusses te not that of
Confession e nthe Caiholic Churcb, but whetber

it be autborised or enjoined in the Anglican
Establishment? The articles stand as follows:
-1. Sir Walter Scott ; 2. The Queen in the
Islands and Highlands; 3. Private Confessioni

in the Church of Englan'1; 4. Guiz>t's Me.
moirs: 5. The British Museum: 6. Longevity
and Centenanîanihm ; 7. Pktoemicia and Greece ;
8. Church Progress: 9. What Shall We Do
for Ireland

THE GOLD FiELDs or Novi SCOTIA. - By
A. Heathenington ; Printed by John Luvell,i
Montreal. One Dollar.
Second in importance only to the coal felds

of Nova Scètia stand the rich geld yielding dis-
tricts of that valuable colony. That gold ex-
ssted in Nova Scotia, had long been known le-
fore it was ascertained that the work of miniog

could be carried on profitably, and that the rei
turas per bead to the several minera were greater
than are eiiber in California or in Australia.- -
The auriferous quartz of Nova Scotia is perhaps
the richest of any in the world, and the capabili-
ties of the country need onlly to be mide know

to ensure ts rapid march in the career of mate-
rial prosperity.

The work before us contains ample informa-
tion as ta the actual state of the mines and their

future prospects, and we can recommend itto

the attention of all who may be attracted by the
advantages that Nova Scotia oabds out to the
speculator.

ILACKWOODS' EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.-Feb.
1868. Messrs. Dawson Brothere Montreai.
The current numbers npen with the "Brown.-i

lows," the story of whose fortunes is broughmt to
a conclusion. Au article on the "l Memoirs o
Sir Philip Francis," comes next in order, foi-
lowed by part 5 of the tale cf "Linda Tressel."
Our old acquaintance Cornelius O'Dowd makes
bis appearance again, followed by a very interest
ing article styled " Historial Sketches nf thIe
Reign of George Il. No. 1. The Queen." Arti
cles on "Fenianism; and the Irish a! Home and
Abroad," and on the "Queen of the Highlands,"
make up the remainder af one of the most in-
teresting numbers of Blackwood itat has ap.
peared for some time.

Er. PÂvauriCs SocIrrY, 0oBWRG.,The anai
meeting of this association for the elestion of efileer
took place at the St. Patrick's Hall, on the night o
Monday the 2nd lait. Nothwihbatandilg the inale-
mecy cfo the weather the meetieg, in point of nom-
hors and enthusiam, was eue of the most Important
Ibat bas been held for a number of ysars.

After :he reading of reports and the transaction or
other business, the following officers were unani
monal elected ifor the ensuing vear.

Preaient Thos bHeenan, Eq, J P.: 1it Vi-e
Preident, P. O'Flynn; 2nd do., Mr M. Fox ; Trea.
surer. Mr. Thos. Welsb; Cor. Secretary, Mr. Peter
Henry ; Re. Secretary, Mbr B. lfuien ; Chi'f Marabali,
Mr. Thns. Hurley, Assistant Marhalli, Tbos. Keon,
Daniel seale, Edward McGuire, John Carley, Thes
Shannon, Evor Leonard. James McGuire; Ex Coa.
muttes, M. Gearno, Joha Fox. Wm WaIl, Ptrick
Dermot, Denis Kestey, William Doberty, John O'Neill
J ames Agnew, Thomas Meebar, J. CGngau, T. Wis"-
mon, Jas Taylor.

The selectionof theI abov able staff aifofficere
speaka well for the prosperna state of the society
By a nanimons resoluiov it was decided to celebrate
the a 'ih,' by a publia procession. We wish our
friends anocels.

ST. PaTaIcz's Soersr aE Poarmourr.- The
annual meeting of the above societyv ans bel i tha
.8eperate School Honte un Tuesday' evenling, the 3rd
lest., sud vas largely' aîtended. A number of nov
nembers were adlmittedi and the report ai ihe Cern
mittee ai M nîgeninnt shaod Ibm society' ta be in a
fonurishing conditiont. Tho following gentlemen
vers elected office- Hoîtiers for the muning year.-

Mr. Thomnas MnCarthy, Preaidesut; Mr. Thos. .
Howard, Vie President; Mfr. Patriek Qin, Min-
shalh 1r. PLatrirk Crimns, Treasurer ; 1fr. James
B. Matheson,. Recording Secretary; Mn. Edward
Bîtrie, Corresponding Secret 'ry; Thbe Rev. Dr.
Madiden, Chaplain. Oommitte ai Management.
1fr. John Redmondt, Obairman ; Mfr. John Kennedy,
1fr G. Camîpbell,

'Ibm Bhbop cf Baud wicb lu s dîy's visit ta the
towns ofiLucan, McGillivray' and 1foent Carnel, re-
esiredi contributions amnuntlng to $1 455 taerds
lbe liquidation af ibe Diacesmn debt.

We Lave before us the doements proving the
exaction ai exorbitant interest. The ease, we truet,
Is a-n excep iouai eue. The. tacts are as follows : -
On Ibm 4th of Marcb. 1863, a country farmer matie
Lis promissary' note, signed with a, cross, lu favour of
s irader ai Baaharnim, for $7, payable la fifteen
dasys,wilth interest, ' ai the rate ai one shi'ling and
thres pence per weekr,' iran the matarit, ai the noais.
Iu other errdi, the rate ai interest stipulated lu,' ane
bundred sud eighty. five per cOmet per mnnuue !' Onu
the 18th o! February' lait a mmiit vms enterad luinbhe
Circuit Court, Beanharnois, for the recovery in pr-n'
cipal and interest of the note lu question-the ic-
torol amaunting ai that time ta, sixty-three dol-
lars and evyen ty.fie cents,' just ' nine times,' tte
principal of the note! We believe the deren dunt in-
tende to contest the sunit but as there la by law no
remtrilt:cn as ta the rate of internst between private
parties, ve cannot sa7 what are bis chances of sue-
cess. The costs, we are told, if the cas goes to
the judgment uncontested, will be $24. If o-sntested
the coats, on both aides, wlyl amount to $40. The
case will, of course, be reported lu due lime when

the nimes of the partier will appear. If the hopsless
debter is set down by the roader as a fool, by wbat
namn nught the creditor to be calied 1'?-Montreial
Gazette.

About the Intercolonial Railway, we incline to
advocate delay. If the movement lu Nova Scotia for
repeal is ta be persisted in, it ray seriously molify
the viAwe which the Perlismout and Gnvernmsat af
the Dominion oht ta nranertsin. IrHaliaxts ta
ho out ttoinus praper, thora la iu tha,. s ressac
wby the Robiueon route or that withhanme reliht
vsriation sbould be cess. lu ti miar ht will be
rpesfrom the ironti-r, altbongh it nieht ho ont
from the water side along one bundred and fifty miles
of cost ; in time of pence the trafie ta St. John vill
nrobably ao b7 wy of the G. T. R., and the Buro-
pean and North American R<ilway, In spite of any
central route But if there is tao be secossion, let us
Sud it out ere our Dnsaldecisionis made. And in that
case let us build the lino at whatever cost for tunnel
ing and embankments by the most direct route ta
our o soeaport, St. John. To increase the alie-ation
of Nova Scotias by a decision againast the more
direct line ta Halifaxt era very unwise now. To
huild a lice to suit them ra t her than loyal Si. John
while they are in process of secession we-e alsa un-
Wise. Wisdom isys wait and make further survey. .
Schemer- far pet l-ea, which t.hey tbink they can'
carry on are of course impatient of delay. But tbis1
is a snject of souch very grave importance that nO
resh or basty delssin should be come te. The
opinion of another independent engineer, both as te
the boit o Mr. Fleming's and Mjor Robinson's
routes, would be of great advantage ia those called
noon to decide. and wonid giveno littie satisfaction
ta the public. -Mat. Gazette.

WATE StuPPLY.-It hs been decided in the Water
0ommthee ta engare Mr. Walter Shaniy ta make an
inveotietion into the whole question of the vater
suply for the city and report as early as posible.
so bas been autborized ta coreult with sncb rompe,
tent engineers ls ho may cnsider bast arq'ainted
with the suhjct. Tri addition, rinecillor Nelonu
who la eoine on busiess ta Boeton, bo baen reqneg'ed
ta ask Mr Francis the hydraulie enSineer at Lowell.
whn i3 considerpd one of the bigbet auttoritien on
that branch ofthe profesei'n on tiba Contineni, ta
corne et once, whiln the inconvenienee ta tl'e citv
stili exista and go ov r the whole rtound. Tt la to i
ho hoped that something ma ho d-oe rff etual tbhe
time, as every year the evil is unrmorUlird it in of
course, growing in magnitude --Alontreal Herald.

THs PIoAuLT Casa -Alfred Picault was on Sa
turd'y last brourt hefore bis banner Judge Monck
and adnirted ta bail himself in £300 and two securi-
ties in £150 en h. Ho is bound ta appear at the
nat Onurt of Queen's Bancb on a charge of ma-n.
alaughtor.

The fnllowing ls a telegram we received yesterday
fronm Ottaa:- Mr. TuneDr left this city for Eng-
lntud yesterday, via NAw York. He goes fîr the pur-
pose ofbeing presont at the Colonial Offlie in case
any informa ion obnuld ho -n'ed coucting Mr.
Rown with the reppal movempnt in Nova Sentis 1i
;s understood that Mr. G%1;will go wieb b'm. It le
rnrther understood that Mr. Archibald's resignation
nf i;eretarv ofStato bas been accepteti, and thtt ho
wi11 bo the Nvs tReutia Into.colonial Commissioner a
nOît which was effered ta Mr TupDer but dec'ined by
hirn A littils later in the eve'ning Our co-reDondent
telegraphod us.-' It li understood that 1r. Galt has .
daclineï the misifon ta Eagland in conjuntion with
Mfr. Tupper,'

?atiorr, March 16.--A murderous ont:age was
norpetrated on the Grand Trunk train aoine Wet on
Ritatrday night lat. When abnut 3 miues ahove
Prqscntti drover amd Syko., from Canton N ty
was Futiceti ta leaire tecar la wbich ho vwas Sitting
to join a party in the rmnking car When ho reach.
Pd the platform of the frst manione d oar. tho man
whn invited him "nt closed thi doorbAbind thpm, and
bold it fast and just at the Seme moment ar .ther
min came ont nttheb smoking car and hld il fast
whil a third, who bad concealed bimelf tijnnd un
from he ibsens and proionting a pistai at the hhemd af
the drover, demnded bis m-,rey and his ticket The
droer being in fear of bi lire delivered up both and
was then told by the robl'era that ho mtot jrnp from
the train. his b. refuused ta do, whkrpin, thê
rnod him off cuiting bis baud ta mairo hlm lot go
bis hold of the railing. The train was ging at a
rapid rate at te ime ho was tbruat of. Sykos la>y
whre ho foel till ho was founid nexto orning by Ibe
trqckm'iu, in au almit senselees state. H - was At
once romoved to the r.e-reetb ouse and odical
isa8itRreo vaB called. His injurie. ara ver- serious
sud e lies in a prpcsious condition. No clue ta the
robbers bas ben faound yet.

Fo CALIFORNIA.-Qiite an Immigration of able
young men itaking place from 'bis part of the pro-
,;uce ,o t alifarnia. The harvest for the past two
yara bava been si pour, and the prospect of botter
titue, tban the present being far from encoural-ing,
the vttnng mon ara turning their attention tal'
forais and the new tv Be ta the wetof it, in the hope
of mnking a strika of soma sort. There is aisie a dash
Of adventnre in it, which makba the nw idea mone
attractive. There ara of couras mny omani.gq for
those who choose tanho lndustrious l Calitornis, but
we fear that m'ny wbo are turning their stope in that
direction, will find that the country is arady over
stocked with peuple of ther own claie, and t bat lit
is as bard ta get along there as in otber pacoo. The
-miertion from ibis country la ta be deplored .-

The Hamiltan pectalor says:-Our readers will
remember tbat a abort tima ago an uendeavour was
made by the American Gavernment ta obt ithe ex.
tradition of one Freman B. Smith, under the Ash-
burton, Treaty on what was alleged tobo a charge iof
forgery. Evilenre was takn at length before ib
Police !iigistrte, and the of.nce was proved ta hoibm making of ounterfeit lo cent pines ai To1Pdo
in tho Uaited states. 1fr O A.8Sadboir, coîunsol for
the prisoner, contend'd strongir that thm afenne,
even if proved, didi not amont to> the crinme of fo'
gery', sud ihat ihe prisoner could not ho extradi,.ed;
but ts Police Magistrate held differently, and enm-.
mitted the orisoner ta await the warrant ai the Go-
vernment for bis removai ta thea Stae The Lawv
Adlviseri ni the Oraon hwver declinedi ta givo
any' deciain ou what they' coosideredl a 1 nie noin t."
sud Mfr. 8,dleîr obtained a vrit of hvebeas corpus for
the discharge of the prisoner On Praday lst Mfr.
Justice Adam Wilson gave a written Judigment, deo
ciding 'bat counterfelting in the States vas nat for-•
gery' within thm meantng ai the Ashburton Treaty,
sud au order was made te diiser arge the prisoner,
which vas dar.e on Saturday'.

Tbe apring fresheis bas cansed cnsiderable dam.
mgo to properi>y in Ojtarlo, especlally iu ibe counies
ai Mid dlsezr Elgin, sud Norfolk. Bridges have beenu
uvopt avay'l ibte Thamesi. sud the Otter was nover
known ta o cbohigh. In the neig bbourbood of Go-.
bourg the sme effects have been experienced ln a
amiller degreo

The 8t Patricks Socim ty ai Toron ta. on acconnt of
the death cf its lace presidont, Hou. Ruoer Spence.,
and s a maruk ai respect ta bis mnemory, will not join
in the celebration ai the anniverssry ai Ireland'sa
patron saint.

The (Corporation cf Believille oifer a reward of
$250 for tbe apprebension and conviction of Michael
Kehoe and John Quinn, who murdered Daniel Sulli
vr. n uthat town on the lt of Janury last.

The Hamilton police vere on tholook.out tboeotber
ight for a gang of burglars who hbd planned a

bi.ck robbery, but tha prep-trations ai tho police voro
publtahed and the attempi vas uni madep

Missise Orsurs. -A telegraphie despatch re.
ceiveri tfrom Hililax .this morning soya: i-' ity of
Oork' now nearly a week overdue; great axiety on

.acoont of Such a delay a tchis sesson of the year.

le consequences of the stealing of a number of
dead bodies from the grave-yadu in Qabec, a num-
ber of citisens bave formed themselves into a night-
patrol go watch the burying-ground.

Died,
In this city, O tthe th inst., M. Georgina Adele,

and on the 9th it., M. Joseph George, both aged 4
years and 2 montha, youngest children of J. B.
Schmidt X. D.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, march 18, 1868.

Flour-Pollards, $5, ta $5.75; Middlings, $6 0
$6.35 ; Fine, $6,40 to $6,65; Super., No. 2 $1,15 ta
$7,30; Superfine nominal $7,65; Fancy $7,55 te
$7,70, Extra, $7,75 to $8,25; Superior Extra $8 ta
$8.25; Bag Flour, $3,65 ta $3,80 por 100 Ibo.

Octmeal per bri. of 200 lb3. -$0,25 ta $6 50.
Wheat per bush. of 60 lb'.-U. 0. Spring, $1.671
Peas per 60 lbs-93c. to 9le.
Oats per bush. of 32 lbs.-No sales on the spot or

for delivery-Dull at 4Rc te 47c.
Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

950 ta $1.
Rye per 56 lb.-$1.00 ta $0.00.
Cori per 56 Ibo. -Latentsales ex-store ai 50,00

ta $0 00.
Aubes per 100 lbs.-First Pota $5 55 ta $582

Seconde, $4.85 ta $4,93i Thirds, $4,53 ta 4,65.-
First Pearls, $5 50.

Pork par brI. of 200 Ibs-Mas, $19,25 ta $19,50;-
Prime Mess, $14,50 ; Prime. $13.50 ta $14.00.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
March 18, 1868.

.i d s.d.
Flour, country, per quintal,..... 20 6 ta 21 0
Oatmeal, do .... 15 0 ta 15 3
Indian eal, do .... 13 0 te 13 6
Wheat, per Min., .... 0 0 ta O 0
Barley, do., .... 4 6 ta 5 0
Plas, do. 5 0 ta 5 6
Oas, do..... 2 9ta 3 0
Butter. fresb, per lb. .... 1 3 te 1 6

DoiSalt do ... I 1 t 1 3
Beana, umall white, per min ... 0 0 ta 0
Potatoes per bag .... 3 9 to 4 9
Onions, perminot, .... 3 9 ta 4 0
Lard, epar b 0 7 to 0 8
Beef perlb .... 0 5 ta0 7
Park, do .... 0 6 to 0 8
Muttonudo ... 0 5 to0 6
Lamb, per quarter ... 4 6 te 5 0
Eggs, frosb, per dozen ... 2 0 to 2 6
Ra-, par 100 bundlea, .... $7,50 ta5$9.00
Straw .... $4,00 ta $6 OC

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGUSHi COMMERCIAL & MATHIEMATICAL
DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL,

54, St. Henry Street, opposite the American
Bouse, Montreal.

PARENTS tbat favor Mr. Keegan witb the care of
their obildren may rest auared there wil be no op.
portunity Omitted ta promote bath te literary and
moral education of his pupils. School bona tfrom a
till12 a.m., and from I till 4 p . Private essons at
bair-past four each evening.

TERXS MODERATH.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
in the mutter of ANTOINS DEGUIRE, Trader, ai

St. Clet,
Inse1vent.

Notice is bereby giren thît the Inolvent bas filed
in my Offiee a deed of composition and discbanrg,
executed by bis ereditors and that it no opposition
in madeotlu@%idd eti af composition sud diachargo
vithin six jaridical days afertLe laiet pnblicatiin r
this notice, said six days expiring on Kanday, the
twenty-tibrd day of March next, the underaigoed
Assgnee will si upon said den ai ocomposition and
discharge according t the terne threof.

T. SAUVA GEAU,
Oicial Assignee.

Montroal, 26th Feb., 1868. 2w

CANAD A,
PRoviNos os QUsBo, >SUPERIOR COURT.

Dist. of iMontreai. )
No. 936.

DAME APPOLINE alias HYPOLTTE FAVREAU,
Plaintiff:

BENJAMIN YALLBE,
Defendaint.

NOTICE i hereby given that D ims Appoline alia4
Eypolite Favrean bis, this day, instituted before the
Superior Court ofi this distrier, an action en aeparalion
de biens, separation as te property, agalnat Benjamin
Vallee, yeoamni, of Boucherville, said districa, ber
busband,

MOREAU, OUIMET & LACOSTE,
Plaintif 's Attornies.

Montreal, 5th Feb., 1868. Im

INSOLVENT ACT OF 19b4.
lu the matter of HILAIRE SAUVE, Trader, of the

City of Mont-oal

The Creditors iof he insolvent are notified that he
has made an assigument of bis estate and effects un-
der the aboye Act, tome, the underaigned AsigneA,
and they are reqîired ta turnish me within two
n. ntbs from this date, with their -laims, specifying
the socuril> ibme Ld i[ an>'. sud ibm vauyg i
andi if nona, stating the fai; the vboie aîtested!
,inder oath, witb ibe vauchers la support cf sncb

ch 'E T. 8A UVAGRAU,
Officiai Assignes.

No. 18 St. Sacramnent 8treet.
Montreal March 20th 1863. 2-lu.

INSOLTENT A CT 0F 1864
AND aTS AMENDMENTS.

In the affair of OCT AVE L 4.CH ANCE, Trader, af
the Parisb ai St. Gabriol de Brandon, in Ibm district
af Riche!leu.

The undersigned bas matie s denosition ai the
consent af bis crditors for his discharge, sud an 8a4.
turday' thoe8xteentb day of May no.xt,vill apply ta an>'
af the Honorsble Jndges oftbe Superior C or, Eitting
ln sud for the District af Richeieun, ta ot tln a rati.
ficationt ai thm sanie.

Borel 27 February 1867.
OCTAVE L.ACEANGE.

2m.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
ln the matter of MOISE GAUTHIER, Trader o

montreal, 1 Insolvent.
The Oreditors aof the inso rent are potified that he

b-as made au assigna nt of hies estates a.d effects
under the above Act, t me, te unudersigned
Assigne, and ther are rrquired to furnibh me, witbi
two monib from tbis date, with their claima, speci,
fying le security tbey hold l'any, and the value of
It ; and if noue, stating the fact; the whole attested
under oath with the vouohers lu support of sucb
claires.

Koatreal, 121h KaroL, leas
T.SA UVAGE A,Offiamal' Assigneo.

2*..

s
Paavrxesaor Qmso, SUPERIOR COURr.
District of Montreal. No. 1145. ..
NOTICE ls hereby given that Marceline Trudeau,
wife of Hubert Gagnon, of the city and district of
hzontreal, butober and trader, duly antbortz.d, has,
the 'enth ef Marcb instant, instituted before the
Superior Court, lu montreai, an action en spertfions
de biens against ber said husband.

1. 0. LAC00TE,
Attorney for PlainflX.

Paovisasor Quena ,8UPEROR COURT.District of Moontreal. U R
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 AND 1865.

No. 795.
In the mtter of ISIDORE PAQUIN of the City of

Montreal, Merchant.
Iniolvent,

AND
JOHN WHYTE, Official Aesignee.

NOTICE ts herebi e.iveu that tbe said Insolven' ha
deposited in the Office of thie Court, a deed of com,
position and diecharge executed in bis favor by bis
creditore, and that on Siturday the Twentî fitth day
of April rext at Ten of the Clock in the Poronoon, or
as Bonn thereafter as Counoel cean he heard, he wiU
apply ta the said Court, to obtain a confirmation et
said discharge.

ISIDORE PAQUIN.
By bis Attorney ad liur

T. & 0. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montresl, 19th February 1868. m

PBovrNCs oP QUEBEO SUPERIOR 0OURT.Dist of iontreal. SC
INSOLVENT AOT CF 1864 AND 1865.

No. 153.
la the matter of GERMAIN PELTIER, Traderef the

Town of Sorelin the District of Richolien,
Insolvent.

A ND
TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU, Esquire -Assignes.

NOTIOE is berebv riven that the said Insolvent boa
deposited in th aoflice of tbis Court a deed o composi-
tion and dischare, executed in bis favor by' bis credi-
tors and that on Saturday the Twenty fifth day of April
nxt at Ton O'Clock in the Forenoun or ao soon
thereafter as Couasel cin be hoard ho will apply to
he said cant t ta obtain a confirmation of said dis-
charge.

GERMAIN PELTIER.
By his Attorneys ad idern

T. & 0, J. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal 19th February, 1868. 2m

INSOuVENT ACT OF 18%.
PaoatNos oe Qosal, Ix r0?s Surasîon Gocmr.
Dist. of IMontreal.
lu the matter of THOMAS MA 'THEWS, of the City

of Montreal, Saloon Keeper,
lnsolvent.

NOTICE is bereby given that on the twenty.sixtb
day of March next, aten o'clock in the f.orenoon, or
as soon as conasel can be beard the un'lAraigned
will apply to the said Court for s discharge undee
the said Act.

THOMAS MATTHEWB,
11y ble Attoris adf Ilem.

CURRAN & GRENIER.
Montreal, Jaunry 17th, lV62. il

WANTED A HEAD TEACHER.

FOR the Buckingham Acaiemy, Village of Back-
inghm County of Ottawa Province of Quebeo.

For pîrticulars as to salary An., apply to the n -
dereigned personally or (if by letter Post-aid.)

JOHN McGUIR,
chairman.

Office of he Board of Commissioneri
and Trusiees af Academy

Buckingham 'Tillge,
14 Fbruary 1868.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the matter of CHARLES RAPIN, Junior, Trader

ai St. Jean Chrysostome.
lIsolvent.

THE Creditora of the insolvent are notifiei to meet
at oice of the undersigned Assignes, No. 1g Si.
Facrement atreet, in the Oity of loutreal,on Tuesday
the tenth day of Mrcuh next at thres oclock, p.m. for
the publiceramination of the lesoivent and for the
ordering af the affaire f bthe esati renerally.

T. 8AUYAGEAU,
Officiai Assignie.

No. 18, St. Sacrament Street.
av.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Iu the mîtter of F3LIX ST. DENIS, Trader, et

Danville, P.Q.,
Insolvent

The Creditora of the insoIvent are notified that ho
bas nde an assignment of bis estate and effeact,
under the abore Act to me, the nnderaigned ssiigns,
and they are required t nfurnish me, within two
monthi from Ibis. date, with their claims. specifyIog
the security they hold if au, and the vaine of t;
and if none stating the fact; the wbole atteste&
under oath, with the vouchers in support of suck
claims.

T.SAUVAGEAU, -

Officiai Assignse.
Ne. 18, Sr Sacrament Street.

Montreal, 25th February, 1868. 2W

NINE DAYS DEVOTION,
OR

A NOVENA PREPARATORT TO THE EAST
OF

SAINT PATRICK.

Price 20 Cents,

MONTH OF SAINT JOSEPH,

Prwe 30 Cents.

DEVOTION TO SAINT JOSEPH..

Prtce 75 Cents.
D. A J. SADLIER à 00.,

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON. 0. W.,

Under the Imusediate Supervision of the Rt. Se
E. .. Horan Biskop of Kingston.

TEE above Institution, situated lu oneof-thm moe
-'g eeable and beautifal parts of Kingston, la.no,
comploetey- organized. Abls Teachers have omon
provided for the varions departments. The oLj et
the Institution is to impart a good ad mai8d a
tion in the fullet senue et the word. The health,
morale, and mannera of the pupils will be an objee
of constant attention. The Course of instrucoaa
wili incinde a complete Cîssicai snd 0aoii atad
Education. Particular attention 11i be givei ss'2
French and Englib langnages.

A large and well selected Library wili bOP I
to the Pupils.

- 73T ER-Y 8:
Board ard Tuition $100 er 4un I ln y

yearly in Advance.) ;
Ue ec Library during sti$2-
Theo nnual Sessin.conmménàes Ib 1m$

tamber, and ends on Brat Tbursda.of:JdI>'j, _

1



P0E I GN I NTE3L LI G ENC E.

FRANCE.

PÂmAIi, Feb. 19.-The Patrie ci this evenin
p ys General Menabrea bas not directed tLe a
tention of the Court of ibe Tuileries to the in
trigues et the Farnese Palace et Rame. ThE
General well knows tbat the Freneb Governmen
have never ceased ta discourage hopes end am
bitions which late events may bave awakened i
the minds of the adherents of Francts I., an
also ta impress upon the Papal Government tha
it should carefully prevent ai[ schemes and enter
prises hostile ta Italy.

The same paper also publishes a letter fror
Crete, dated the 71b inst,, wbich mentions thre
engapements between the inurgents and th
Turkieh troops, and in wbicb the latter gaine
the advantage. The majority of the inhabitant
of the îsland are said ta be favorable to an under
standing with Turkey.

The Franre of this evening says that th
gond offices of France have not been requeste
ln connexion witln tbe negotiations between Aus
ria and the Papal See for the revision of th

Concordat.
The same journal muintains that overture

have been made ta Cardinal Antonelli respect
ing the establishment of the post of Papal Nunci
at Berlin. Cardinal Antonelli nettber rejected
nor assented to these overtures, but brought for
ward certain objections arising from the excep-
tional position of the Catbolies in the Duchy o
Posen.

.Amongst the subscriptions for the Pope pub
liased by thetiteUs, same are peculiar. Ai
Uncle and a nepbew-(so runs the paragraph'
united ait the feet of the Pope-500f. Then 9
lady,' Mdme. Monier Benedect. to attract the
protection of the immaculate Virgin and th
benediction of the clorious Pontiff on ber youilb
fol family,' . Several souls et Aitkirch, who
suffer with Pus IX., 14f.. 'The mother of a
ebild who wishes to be a Zouave Pontifical, 10.
1 Some poor seamstresses, each of whom regrets
deeply beg unable ta supply the Hily Father
wàth a Zouave, 50.' ti remarked that these
cannot be Parisian seamstresses, as lhey take
care ta keep tbeir Ziuaves ta themselves.

A SUsPCloUS INDIVrDUAL AT THa TUILE-
RiEs.--On Saturday, at about 1-o'clock, a well.
dressed man, under thirty years of age. of most
gentlemanly apperdnce, walked under the arch
mn the Place du Carrousel, in tbe two niches of
which lhere are seniries on borseback, as at the
Horse Guards, climbed over the railings eithe
closei gates with extraordinary dexlerity and
celerily, and ran across the spacious courlyard
toanrds thte private entrance to the Tuileries. on
the kft hand side. towards the Seine The
eavalry sentîaels silling solemnly on their borses,
and never expectng to be called upon for actual
duty, did sot know wbat he was doing. He was
perceived from two guard bouses and pursued,
but having a great start, be gotj uta the Tuile-
ries first. There he took the Cent Guarde on
duey by surprise, and dashed past hito, saying he
bad come on urgent business. He got as far as
the ante room of the Emperor's study before he
was arrested. Then he said, I must speak to
the ladies.' He was lodged in a lock up chamber
at the corner of the palace, near the gale at the
corner of tbe garden surmounted by iîwo bons.
A magistrale was sent for to interrogate huim,
but he had not been in confinement more chan a
few minutes before Le dasbed himself against a
window looking out upnn the river, and fell
througb upon the quay. When taken up he waa'
found ta have broken a wrist and bis forebpad
badly lacerated. The Empercr's house-surgeon.
Dr. Pietra Santa, exnined him, and after seein
in wbat a serions state be was, ordered him ta bP
taken ta the Chante Hospital, where he now is.
The man is a German-whether a maiman or
Rn assassin is yet a quPt.sion.-Paris Corres
pondence London Daily Nowos.

NOT Liis PuÂCz. - Mlirshal Nel, the
Freneb Secretary of State for War, has devoted
the spare room ait the Invalides into a ware
homae, containrng ail the im edimenta-field
peyAs, camp ketiles, lents. ambulance. &c.-re.
qoired for an army of 200 000 men. Everythng

a'uld be issued at a minaue's notice.
THU DESTRUCTIoN OF TH EABBE MIGNE's

P2IVTING ESTABLISHMENT..-The ire which
has -r destroyed ihe well-known establishmen
iof the Abbe Migne, in the Chausee du Maîne,
containing properly ta a great amount, was no't
yesterday entîrely extinguishsed. A large quan-
tity oi mol'en lend which îsad formed cliches of
the works published thrmoughi so many years lies
now in a Lard thick crust on the site of the fire.
It is said thsat a number of ecciesiastues who had
jntrustedi their savings to the Abbe will Le
ruined. Th'e A ble Migne, who us a na tive of
the Cantal, first came to Pari im 1833, and
founded the same year the Univer, or, as ut
was then called, tise Univers Catholique, which
M. Veuillot hias since mande so well known toe
the world. The intention of the fonuder was,
and it is ta a great extent carried eut to the
present day, ta taake it independent af politîcal
~partiesu, and £ Catholie' above all. And, indeed,
lte Unwers cannat properly lie càlled Legiti-.
mists, Orleanîst, Republican or Bnnapartist ; ut
ls simpliy *Ultramonîane. TI 18i9 hie parted
with his property in the journal andi foumnded thse
large esanbhîshment which has bePn just reduced

taheumider the namne ni mismz Ca
Iwohue, and wbere neaily 800wcrkmea-
pinters, eompositors, biaders, and others-bave
been constantly employed. Few orginal publ-i
<atiobs, however, usued from the presses of Iis
establishment, which were employed chiefly in
XepuninIimg the old works of theology or the Latin
and French classics, which were produced wibh

,great rapidity and sald at a very moderate price.
î Amnng other works tbat have been consumed byv
the; flames are the Patiologie Cursus, in 391
hick volumes, prnted in two columns. Ail,

except the last volume, whieb.' was in the press
when the fire broke out, were completed. They
are now consumed, as weil as the manuscripts.
and among these, it is said, an important

or y the Bishop of Orleans. Another
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work tisatLas shared the, anse fate was the ltatly, b no means destitnte of Influence, and coin-

Enccr hedie Theologaue, campriseg 171 prieing more thae on exf-initer, which attribates
a great portion of this cannrr'ie recent misfortunea

volumes, large quarto. There were only two and eiabarrasments ta mieconduet, lbadexamp.e; evili
volumes to be printed. A third work was the influencesuand recktesa extravagance in the highest1

g Collection Universelle of the Christian Orators, qnarier It la a delicste chapter for a foreigner toi
lg 102 volumes. The hundredtb volume was la tous upon, but onc to wacI aIl reference. muast

1. tn·e02p ols.portonothebndredbo lewaspinnot be omitted if it be deaired to make Ib presenti
- the press. A portion ni thse Abbe Migne's pri. atate of things la Italy clearly understaod abroad.
e vate library was with auhb difficulty saved, as The chief grievance of the party above allnded ta
l well as the furniture, some paintings, and the seems ta be the anplcity they belleve to exist of un-.

aparment bae hved in. The number of printed due condescension te irrenlar infinnces, of coque-'

a books consumed arryunt ta seeral hundred try with enemies ofthe Government of the dey, of
bdîferedut things done witbont the Eanction or knowledge ofi

Il thousand volumes in quarto. Twelve doerent thne responsible before the country. In aborr, so
t trades were carried on in Ihis great establish many and serions are the complainte made tiat one
r ment. Not only were bocks and journals glidly hopes Ihe alleged groundu for them may have

pr-nted, but organs were Lult, pictures panted been magnified by the rancour of diappointement.
f nr tedbut oan s e b us reiefs, and aier It is t be regretnted there-shonu d be to o m uch reason

po curcbes, ad statues, as i a tah o belleve tbem net altogether destittIteof foundation.
ornements prepared. An oran tisat lied just _-Timea Cor.

e been sold for 30 000f. (£1,200) is melted into The enrolments for some revolutionary parpose
d one mass. The Abbe MiEne, whoA, it is said, continue at Genoa. They are said to be for Spain,

estirhtes Lis bas at 9000 000f., was însured in but itl is more probable they are for Ialy imelf, is1
more th n 20 insurance offics. - T¡mes. everythiog goes to prove the desperate intentions f 1

r- the Mzzinian party abonld any occasion occur which
There is a caricature in the Charvai, called would aoccpy France at home.

e the '4Saving Bank.' Every one of the Euro Scenes of the most feairl outrage on Obristianity1
pen Powers, •vose official jonrials dail> ay are taking pace in ail the Italian towns, and ma'ny

d pence s qute assured, are represetednas busy of then a e aineh as ta defy repetit-on and te revoit
il- peyevery feeling of decency and respect for religion.
e ben ping up immense piles of cannon balls. The better classes of tise population bave protested

The Charivari tells us a sarcastic story of a earnestly, especiialy in Venice, but the .GovernmentE

man in France sLa mas atîncked by four or five s powerless ta prevent scandali whiCh wuld not.ba
mns wbinFrae who wais acke by four or five tolerated for an instant in Lond-n, Paris, or Vienna.
robbsers while returning ta ns horne at night.-- The Tnita Ilalian2 reproducea R its moitt Mazzini's
A bright idea flashedl upon him, and he began words Coanstitutional Monarchy is the mcr immoral

d 9houting 'Vive la Republuque.' Instantly the form of Governmen,' and bas been seized in conse 1
police gatbered fro ail quearters, the robbers quenes.
droppe athein plunder and led: tis'houter sas Theotideof emigratio ais ettingin in Italy-a ure
dropedotheir p uer an ki : the sh owasige of the misery of the population in a territoryg so
seized of course but, on making explanations, sparsely peopled l proportion te its extent. The de
was allowed ta depart. The empire is peace. partures for the United States frot Genos alone in L

1866 wAre 16,0nn. in 1867 10,000, and 1,000 in the
. ALY. first 20 days of 1868.

n PEDMoNT.-In the event of war between At avizzano, in the Trevisano, tIethpeesans re-

France and Prus'ia, the best the latter Power ubedle'as week ta pay the tian trer Riohezz i
avrMobile,' and sasat ta tisa charc ie ntirer ta souod

could hope for would be tisat Italy shouli ma.ntain te tocsin for a popular revoit. The troopeswere
;n armed neutrality; and although that would be called in only jnst in time ta prevent a niot.
extremely liable ta conversion. Lefrre the s'rtg Roxe.-The fi-at detachsment of Oïnadian Zon-ves

gle should long have lasied, into a more or less a crivede Roame in good heaath onGtretht.
adlesia t îe fnbuescf rane, Tise correspondent of tise Pali Malt Gazette, under9

comrolsory adbesion to the fortunes of France, date Rome Feb 11, saye:-,b
its maintenance for a c'rtain reriod niliht be Im- 'A rumeur prevails~bere thts the Cabinet of thev
portant, as being to some extent lkily ta in Tnileriea and of Florence have entered inta a newIl
fluence the olicy of Austria. Neutrality is the convention respecting the Roman question; but my e

r yoinformation from the Italian c.apital enables me to1
course obviously enjoined an Italy' by >er ow" stte that it is without foundation or at leat a ire-.
interests, but very few dure hpe sie would lan mature ipduction from what hma taken place. Thec

bie allowed to preserve it, and at the presmnt time Frouch Government bas indeed endeaivoured ta ob-
many are disposed ta bhelive in the Pxistence ofi ain from that et italy's gnarantee of the temporalI

a secret agreement aili Franhe, whisrh, al ough sovereignty ofhe Pope within its aresent limite, and
il May Det amnt wt morethan an ofensive and the Italian Ministryb bas sownE a disposition ta treat2

on this basis ; but no arrangement bas been con-I
defensive alliance, binds Italy in 'fact ta the con- eluded, because •ha Plorence 0 tbinet etipulated tha
clusion of such a treaty in the event of certain b8fore any atep la taken every French soldier sh-ll
contingencies. The present Italien Government Le wwittdrwn fro tItalsandoel. I bave aready pre- I

?ke-epa iaesan counsel lietter thon oame ofilt pared yea ta expect ibis measure, and I baive reason t
keeesss nd ounseliette thansoeof nits a- tbelieve that Geberal Dumont will embark bisq
?predecessors, and nothing bas trainspired of a na- divisi for Toulon before Easter Meanwhie, thei
ture Io confirn. the belhef in such a compact ; F.ench Government will exert ail ils infinerce at thie
1 ut the circumstances of the tune, the character Vatican te bring about a better understanding withw
Santi tendencis ci tise Cahinet, tLe well-known resIy ; and there can be no doub tiai the retirementS i
an tire ndfthe ing th keep on ge od term -w th nofCardinal Aaronelli, it it uhoiulnd e as nser as

Ferne as ah Kingca> ooepon goodLi trmowt biieved, would rentier the taak easier, as Monsignorw
France as a necessaryB condition of his throne'saBrardi ia not indisposed to concessions. 1
safety, and as the best guarantee for the inte 'Count Crivelli. the Austrian Ambassador, after I
grity ofis kingdrm, all point lo its prob1hil.ty. ren-iuig pa"sive for some week?, has et Isngîb
Il il le true that ital>' bas given pletiges of bhe nff,,Icaly applied for a revidilaonfathie Concordat. iq
Ui it i betrehat ltay hasiven llegens, ilth The Pope received blin very affably. and said hat
kind wvith reference to po9sible future event, iltho ewas willinot ta consider the asubect, and would
is to be hoped she bas not forgotten ta stipulate , miake wat alterations waere roasihle, but ibat some

an equivalent, and that ie may soon see tise last of the questiose rested on ihe laws of the Obnrc,6
FrenchIroopspquit bise-Papal;States. Tha sailb and could not Le disturbed. Ho hoped, therefore,n
be tiheLest meaus cf tranqullizngt he cauntry ta the Imperial Government would confine is de F
bea uthebs mans of tranqurbzmg plas cof do asi within reasonable limits, and not ask him ta

and of ting an end Io the Ba)urbontst plots of dowhat as beyond bis power. The demande of
which Rome is nom the focus, and of which the Couni Crivelli comprise tn pointu detai'ed ta bin in
object is by no means limited to compassing ie a deapateb from Biron Beus. dated tse 30t uit. y
nven rasa aiof the lianokinadpm. lt appeans It bas come t tbhe knowledge of the RussianI
nh erro oFrte li a aim.It appners Govertument that the Pope and the Emperor Napoleusn
tiht certain French jouna lately announced bave been exchanging view as ta the poasible even
with unconcealed satisfaction thit coins we recair- ality of a reatoration cff the kingdom of Poland,b
culatung in lya ' Ibearing ie effijy of the deposed «nd taking alarm, the Cabinet of St. Petersburg his
Sovereigns muid the vends "Itillau Confee made conciliatory overtulres te the Hoely F.itheraMvrigsad hlirs tha n era- promising concegsins to the Polish Gatholics, and btion." Considering how bigh the premium upon eetsa 'an b alhembahado soiRom d

tie reinsmeas r' s n bs aui>' adevein la sent ibîolo Ambqearasion lRomue. andt1
the precir-usMetals v is in Ibis country, and receive at the Rueian Court an Apoatolic Nuncio of n
how g.rent the scarrty even of dirty copper,- the Holy Ses. These promises are put forvard, It lae
considering that an issue of balf franc notes us suspeo ed, solely ta gain time, and preveat any ar- a
talked of, and thaït such small paper 1a afready nget about the Pntish question between thes

createti and circula!eti b> cales mil abepson Pope and the Ifmpaeror Napo[eon. With thisa obct
Cont Christowiez hbs arrivet la the Eternal City i

account oftheimpossibility oiootherwiFeprocurine and bas already bad an interview with Cardioa:tc
change,-considering these and other incon- Antonelli. Tise Cannt is both a omau Catbolic f
venioeces under which we labour in consequence and a Pole. belonging te an illustrious family which
ci thse forced paper cunreno>', s bou'ba firnished Poland wit BsevPral of the General- t
la> theloe paer currncy, ai houla a retr isimos, but he ip, nevertheles,entirely devoted to the 

gladly welcorne any kind of coin, no matter Muecovite Governament. Under the id system he F
though stamped wit the likeness of Pope, Pre- was the Rusaia: Minister at the court of Naples.' e
tender, or even of a worse personage than either. The report that the Pape had made difficulties I
Toe Federal coinige referred ta by the French aboi granting a diupensation for the marriage of t
papens bas net cetcorne nader my re aervalion. Prince Humbert and PrincesUargaret was insetantlyNo, tracted No objection was ever raised but the
Lut a letter from Rome oys that one issuing necessary 'rief vas at once expedited. s
from a different mini bas made ils appearance Rnum. 25îb Feb, 1868.-A- magnificent review of n
there in the form of five-franc pieces, bering 1ise the ga'rison of Rome toek place tladay in the Villa t
laite of 1S68, and tle image of the Counti de ir.rghese. Aboe 5,00 m=en vers presse:t, lncluding

d i . 1000 Zouaves tabout a fifth of the regiment), 1,800Chambord, with the insrtption" Henri V. of the Legion D'Antibes, and 1 i00 Swiss.
de FraDre," and round the rim the Bourbon The orgauiation of le army is theobject of every c
mot to, Salvum fac rega nDomine." It i effort of the Roman Government, and the zeal and y
though bhat specinens ofibis ne coinage would energy of the Commander-in Obiet bas borne ample b

.e i i .h r it l the improved disipline and Appearance o j
exce some ioret tm PalaeIt is butasor- the troope. Anothser revisew wiii be held an thish c3step frmteMn otePlcah or f April (Easteir Monday') on a far largerescale and o

.lbonimsts in Raome at-e reported la have seaid when anhiomeh lise France is inormrect lu astirg- that, 25,- E
tise Federal colas were first seen there.-Tes 000 unen are to bie raised, itis, probabl.e thatan efiec-. e
Cor tive of18 000 will be maintainedi. Several Prussian E
;Yo'n are aware tisat tise Kiug's abdication bas bess ciflicers vere present, anti versea lou iteir erpres- c

Ieetd ngse nidicsei nita lLssien af admiration of tise troope. It wo2ld, inudeed,. r'
bee apetu> ysad 'caet by' som sued ab-cadi> binted e diilcenit to fiud anethser army' so coaponeed aud 51

aimes inevitablie b>' others Since thse m'irriage of traitedi, and whose stout chivalry' sud self dlevotion il
Prnc nnhona bee hete nbgai a as proved to Europe that it is no army of parade. E

Prince fr er alim en Tsettledusuch ani ossr ipea General Kanizer lues hsad tise greatest difficeusties ta H
foun tise alimnt he aouryonsm ad btee fi paes auggle withl, especially from tise jeainuey' G

ealins e and apracimrstam chae bieenKin of e few o? tise effiers employedi b>' Mgr.
is ta bsandi overni sceptre lo his son, anti pa tise De Merotie andi tise Balgian Commnites, Lut bis h
rest of his day's in pleasant retirerneut, andi in fieldi tact isnsty' antia cn ansu Lis knnown devotion
sports andi othen amusements of a nature congeuial dete oft eveegsvn thoe a rtdisepose t ouhS-

lii>,vtasot cffatiarule b> Prince A dsns. ability, anti tise War-offine ls la admirable working- ••
andi Prince Hombent has been saidi ta lie very jasions otier, Hostilities are looîked on s certain this m.- v
et hie brotherm's visit to Naples andi of hie allegedi mer. andi it le scarce-ly prot able ch. S any' European

tise acrl I thr e ona tish i'bu true brs bas noy itge wilrote lasav te ro Prince Salvador Yr.urbido h

yit> wbl v as ver> carnrent s'ne mne egat the peiai Rbn'asa vas offered tise oseursa anti psihic a
effect tisat Genera! La Marmara: hsaving teon con- o? au adoptedi pri.of athe bleood b>' tise Empenor et m
nltd b>' thse King during ana afthe Ministerial crises Anatria bet retunEed ihis offer ta serve tise Pope's b

se frequent durinsg tise lest fewa months, toldtis Ma .cause un tise rauks A CircaEBianu Prince, recently' ,l
esty plainly' that tise bieSt thina Le conuld do was to converltd to Cbistsianity' sud bapuized in lParia, bas c

ai dicate, and tisat he vas ready> ta become hia snc, joinedi tise Zouaves, as have aiso Major Lewis, of tise l
cessar's Prime Minisler. Tise taie mi>' Le uunfounded. Engilish irmy, andi Prince Mario Roariglicsi, bis eider e
but it pocints ta an unpleasant mtate cf things. well brother beiag already> (with tise two younnger Borag- fi
known to exist hetvween tise Genal sud Sovereign. as)acm rliymnheme) a Camp artilleryman- ,
There are better grounds for believing that upon a Geoeal Dumont bas returne as commander-sa- in
morreeerut occasion La Marmara, havintg bea n sent chiefOa tie oFrench Aroopbper .' ic n fnovtale lise
for to the Palace, declined to go. He bas abuindant rtrae te a' Army foticcupatio.' t facalvbav o e
pride and independence ofcharacter, and bis senti- .retUnsd ta tie aametootbr:a aLfons lie conventionU
mente oncertain subjecte are sficienty well known atb Feexception ti atise Papal troopi ocepy Rme ,ti
(evineed even, most forcibly, by passages li Lis re- diTi lesor.I c
cent pamphlet) for enob refusaI on bis part t0 be not •
only possible but probable, and I believe it to have EncarrTzoN àRuxa.-A writer li the Scotsman
been really in substance given. In short, thera is no ,sys-In tiese days, when Fo mach i spoken and
blinking the f ac that there exista a set of men in wtritten about education, and the means to be devised t

ta make il more universal tban what I sla, it may be
interesting ta know what bas b.en done, or la doing
la other countries beides our own. We are rather
apt ta pride ounrselves in our own duings; and in
Scotland particularly, we proclai:n our system au
something superor ta what any other country pan-
sessea, and with greast elf complacency take eredit
to ourselves as beingo mach botter in thsat respect
than our neighbors. And yet in Scotland the systeni
does not extend itaself s as ta embrace ail, or nearly
ali, who abonldia be eucated. Comparisons are said
ta be odions, but tey are, neveribeless, vey aseful,
and sometimesa bring ont rather surprising and
startling resulte. The one I am about ta make vill.
I tbink do se. I bave within these few days came
across an Italian periodical published in Rome,
which give s the statistics of that city regarding its
population for the pUt year, or more precisely for to'h
spsa af a year from Easter 1895 te Easter 1867.
Among other very intereating tabular reports, it gives
whatit call the' Report of astruction.' Under this
basding it presenta a very minaute accountof the st ate
ofeducation, to which I solicit attention. The
papulation of the cityl 215 513. Of thts population
te individuais froin the ages of savon to fourteen
number 22,251. The number attending elementary
or primary schools I 21,864. In the elementary or
primary schoola hildren goes fron the ages of from
seven to fourteeo. Otail tisat are lu Home a that
age according te the above table, there were ouly 387
who vere not attchool during the pst year. This
number comparatively soasmall, would barely repre
sent the number et children of the working classes
who about their eleventh or twelfth year would be
leaving scoot oa go to service, or ta learn a trade,
or do something to support themselves. Sa that it
may Le truly said of ail who were in Rome ia the
pas, year of the ages from savon to fourteen tle-s
was net one who had net received sinme years of
elementary education, which mane thsa tiere waan't
one wh could net ai the very lesot read and sign heir
Dette. And Ibis, it must ha observed, refers only toa
tbose who were receiving an etementary edcation,
and does net inclade aucs as after the completion of
it wished te con'inie their atudies far any ai the
hearneil prafeasiena, or for tise preaculian ofhelisea
arts. Accordin s the te pularreport alreadyr' e
ferred to, those who were prosecnting vislla in the
r-nrt cralled a se'meific etneailon number 2527 -

Thie do.s net irclule those who i religious insti-
tuts visiisetindcate tir evu memisers are fallowa
iog h ebranchea of litera ane, phislaophy, or beisola.
gy -and they cannot number less than about 500
Npither dies it inclade such au are studying in pri-
vnte elsementary schools or under tutors. Still less
d es it include such as are studyingr at what mar ba j
called terhuical schools, snch as the Acdemy of St
Luire,' nd many other privates academies of drawinr,
architecture, and the fine arts; bueanse sthe report
confines itself simply to elementary and scientific
edunation. And yet with ail tise excep'ions it re-
mains true that there are in Rome schools of el men-
'arv and acienifi einstruction wbich are attenden bv
24,771 individuals out of a pnpulation of 215 573.
It may be said that, in a ciy like Rome, many tif
-bese are foreigneras, who come from all parts of the
world ta pursue th-ir edncation uhere. It i. true
tisat eau> faneigznens do an ;Lut 'bey coma tisere
tu pnTsue a scientifi ror Prote;eionaedauration, net
au elementary or primary one. The who attendi
the primary or elementarY sohools migst be natives t
antd, as we h-ve seen, they' nummber within 387 of the
while of tie population between the ages of froad
seven te fourteen. I am nta sufflicentlv acqrainted
with tbe ratistic ofr anw city ta ho able ta sta•e
what a similar investigation in prnportion to our
n,mbers would bring out. I woul'l e exceedingzly
oblired te any eue who would make the 1cual tion.

Tise qnesîole naiurally now prsents ieite-What
is tise Braetvisics providea etiucation for vl'ut T
may nfieil cali a whole populatinn? Very few
wrde twill expla it. 0f the 24,771 wo are receiv.
ine educatior, bath elementary and scientifie, only
6511 pay ani tbine for it; the remaining 18200 par
nothino. Educa'ion is laced witihin tiPir reach.
and they embrare it. Thore is no comulsion ; or, if
there is compulsior, ib ia that parents know the bene
fit of rd unation. and maie thoir abildren arcept a'.

la fallowing out the tabnlar reports, which are
very ample and I miy say exhaustive. I micht give
the numbers who attend the fiffrent classes of
shoolas, bath day and ight and in aseb as -re con-
ductei by cerical teachera and members et religions
bodies, as wel as In tihose that are condueted by se
enlar teachers. But it would D bave any irfl'nce
sn the main result and it lunnecessar tre encu
ber tiis suffileIpntly long letter wil frther sdetailp.
1 miy simply cbsrne that th city is divided into
numerous small districts, io each of whirh thse is a,
east ore schol which is free, and in most of them
ailse choola vbih take fues. ai short they are se
sitsaatd that a few minutes only are rrqnired to tak.
a child ta soma school or other. Every facility i9
thus given for obtaining eduction. This leads all
n saa if, nd ail obtain if If we give the see
faclities wy inav we cot expect the same resnIts?'

KINoDoM oP NAPLs.- Lateras from Sicily prove
hat ibe ferment of reeton in favor of the Banrbons
continne undiminised. Money with the efligy of
Francis tbe S-cond la eagerly sought for, and so , e
nterprisine vendors of printeti hantikerchiefa bave
been making a fortune by selling portrais of
the King and Queen at Pabermo.

Cetonel GaCabene, the Garibaldian chief, died at
Naples lait week. He asked for and received the
acraments, and expressed, before numerons wil
esses, his repentance for ie part he had t-ken in
he revolutionary movement.

AUSTBIA.
ViEînA. Feb. 19.-Vienna papers publis an ac-

ount of tie dinner given by the King of Hanover
esterday in celebrttion of the 25mh anniveriary or?
lu marriage. They state that in the toast is GN..
lesty proposed lie returned thanks te those who Lad
onme from a distance ta be presan a btis famiUy
smeting, held te show tise intirnate connexion of the i
Honse o? Guelphs with tbh Hanoverian neople Be
ntertained lise conviction tisai bu shonld return ro l
Hanoverasa frea King. Bis eneestons hsad lisn -

omspelled to leave tise counIr>' but fondt upon their
alun a langer Guelphsia kregiorn. Providence jns-
iBed hlrm in tisa belief tisai lue, ton, wonldi go bsack ta i
he euntry> as a fres anti intiependent Severeign.
is Majesty concludied by' drinking prosperity' to
Eanver anti a speedy> renunion in tise landi of tise
uielphse,
Tise dinner wvas at~ended exclusively' b>' Hnao-Er- l

PRUSSIA .
BraLhaN, Feb'. 19. -The seai -official Pro vincial Cor'- f

espondeInce cf tisis evening-, alluding- te tise Hano-
eriaun legion sas:-

<i Thse Governament bas no reaBon te fuel mistrunt

n tbe matter. On thsse iertad, tie assurance of

f hbe inse e? paspar t te Hanov rians is ne-
uarkable, considiering- tise lange number chat muet c
ave bien mades cul. Explanations upon the snb
elt bsetween Austria andi Prus.oia are sll heing ex"
bansged,but te sat extent a breachs of internationual
av bas been comeittedi s stibI uncertain, It is, basa-.
ver, indubitable that persistence in giving boanita-
fty to the ex Ring, bas equipped Prussian aubjeots
or wan sagainstib ieir Soverfign, la no proof of friend- k
y feeling lowarde Prussia" c

BEmus , Macb 11-A treaty has just,been concînd- e
A between the North German confederation and the
United Siates of Aner'ea, providin- fir the pratea-
on of naturalized eitizens, antigs ta-day nasa.
toualy ratified by the Fderal Conncil. a

Happinesas grows at our own firesides, and la not i
t be picked ;n the îtranger' gardens.

1

In one of Doctor Ayer's lectures be states that
Chemistry conferesmore practical benefiia on men-
:ind, than ' yoter science, yet from no.otber sonre
could more ho so easily obtaied. Te arts and
conomies wbilch cemiPtry wosld teacs, if more
ioroughly and generaliy suded, would speedily
xeroiBe a most benecent influence. He freely Con-
esses that he is ladebted to this science for the
'irtues of bis remedies.and advises thbt the practical
pplication ofeienistr'y to medicine, the arts, manu-
actures, and agriculture be enjnined upon our col-
seges and echoole.- [Wrigslville, Pa, Star.

liarch, 1868.*lm

UNITED STATES.

A sien iu tise NaUonal lai eUigencer la or opinilon
thal Naca ay, afaer aIl, l esalali respoasible for the
whole impeachment busIres. Ris magnificent de,ecription of the arraignent and trial- of Warren
Bastings bas fasecinsted antdi i the oul of a gen
many o cor promInent pnbic men, who thing they
baveafair chancecofbain thier names madefein-
marIa] lu connctin viisaisimilar prîediag ibers.
There are several tings lacking, bowever, tosuisa
consummation. We have neiher the same actora
nor the same criminal; and we osall also lack iehistorien TsisImpeachmentl s more likely to be a
caricature than a cepy ofet ta. Tise immuortaiiy of
of a caricature s not always ta Le covote it.

SAN1 Faànelsoa 10th.-Advices from Victoria of
Marob 7, state that the excitement caused by the
threatened Penian invasion ao'tinues. A gunboat
bad been stationed sa the harbour, and a large body
of marines placed on boird. The powder magýzine
opposite the city and ibe di!Zerentengine houseawere
strongly guarded. Volunteers bave received orders
t. hold themsoelve in readinesa, in case tbeirservices
should be required. Every precantion bas been
taken ta seunre the satety of the city. The nature
ef the star tlnag information received is only knoin t
the authorities but a general impression prevails that
they have been badlr hoaxed.

A newa 'notion' bas been brought forth in the
Yankee capital. Boston people propose to renedy
the prevailing uspopularity of tnarimony by offerina-
premiums for marriags iand babies. A society
called i The marriage Fund APanciaticu bas been
formed which cilers te its nembers $500 for every
man getting married, and $100 a year for every child
born. How the money is la b raised dos not op-
Sear.

In the Senaie an the 9tb, Mr Trumbuil, of Illinip
presaenter a petition ta aboliish te office of Preeidemi
of the United States. He did sa, be esid, withont
anv symnpathy with its object. The petition was
laid on the table.

9 Ynu are the landsomest lady 1 ever saw,' said a
gentleman toaone of tihe fmr ones. « swirh I could

evsa same for yen repli ed the lady. Yen acous'd
madme, if you psid anshis regard ta truti s se1
de.,

A Yankee orator, wasrming wl his subject, ex-
calam-d, 1I guess there ain't a man, woman. or child
in the house wh hmas arrivred at the age afifty ye ars,
but what bra fet this trath thundering through bis,
ber, or its mind for centuries.'

There are some people who are always in a Lurry.
They erm to Save been born i a wirlwind ta liresa
kind ofzigzaig existence, like so many fiasie of
ligbining, and to die at last with a bang, like a
powder magazine.

Riehes may enable ns to confer favourP, but riches
cannot gine us the power ta confer tiem withpro.
priety and grace ; even trifles may b bestowed as t
cease ta be triflis.

1 Do you think that raw oysters are iealtby ?y
asked a lady of ber physician. 'Yes,' rellieil be -
9I ne-r knewu one complain ofbeing out of bealti
in My lie.

1s 99ALT ot -ren rx Taocu p a v AN Erit-
11115T? If von thiu on, sick resder, yon are invited
te follow in the footet-p ftthe gret emuliutieude îo
bav roundi ellef when theyb bail aimot cesedI to
bope for Ir, in BRISTOLSSUGARCOATED PILLS.
The scope of their remPdial operalion le wide. Not
only>' t ie>' protince tise mtranieueficiai efl'çcts ln
i ii nediate diseaus othe somach, the hiver, an
the bwels but in a great nuber of contingent
complainte. iu spasms aii Sus of every description
they are considered by muedicnl men of eminence, as
well as by the non-professionals, the most thorongh
o ail rpmeedie. They rentovate the generai5systein,
while they gently relax ibe bwelsr, and bence, in
cases of physical prostration, whether arising frein
age, a weak constitution, or a specific aliment, tiey
are invainuable Where other purgatives would ex-
baus and si cken tie patient, libey recuperae and
retress. T ei pefleci p tie ippee rui most re-
markable. Ordinary aperients create a distaste for
food, bu, they prodece a desire for it.

They are fut up in glass vias, and wilI keep in
any climate. In ail cases arising from, or aggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
sbould be used in counection with the Pilla.

J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montresl by Devine & Bolton
Lamplongh & CampbellDavideo n & Co, R Camp.
sel à Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Gouldeni R. S. Latiam and ai Dealers in Medi

•ne.

STRONG EVIDENCE!
A B.AD LEG WITII FOUL BORES

H E A L E D .
Hamiiron O.W., Tan. 23, 1864.

Dear Sirs,-I conaider it a duty ta inform yon of
the excellent resuls vwhich iare follow, d the use ef
your BRISTOLIS SARSAPARILLA and PILLS in
my case. I was for many years troublei withthrce
Open Sores on my right leg near the ankle juinS.-
The maiter discbarged from them was thick, of a
brown color, and very bad sel. I nee aill kinds
of salves, aintimenta and lotions, but without any
benefit. Last December, I begau using Bristol's
barsaparilla and Pills. At firut, the only eflect was
that the sores bEcame more painfui and tender, but
thie gradu=illy died away, and 1 am now quite vol
not a Eore on m tnleg, nor even a feeling of soreness.

Very truly, yours,
JOHN V. GARDNER.Agenis for Montreal-Dvin & oRton, Lsnp-

0ough & Campbsell, Davidson k Ca. K. Camspbeol& co., J. Gardiner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gay, Flanit
k S:m, J. Gouldeus, R. S. Latam andi all Dealers in
Mfedietae. 467

ntrotdsation of tbsm isealtistul ant dehicaîrtum
uît iunitably' render tise inferio sen aterlos,
maufactured tram strong anti impure essential ails,
a drîug je tise mnrrket. Tsaenty years cago it took île
lae outieErpen'xras anti .n

persedmung es-ery> kied of Eau de Co.logns. Its arome
s a clouer aopproximation lo thse breath of hisingla
loruer, thsan that of an>' toilet article ia usa ; andi

ea vedisutedr tie testh, anti for tisedcomuplexin

iCP Boware et' ounueteeitesunequaves se for tise
eg-tumats ijURRAY & LANtuAN ' FLonRIA WATxa
'pared coly' by> Laneen & Kemp, Nesa Yark. Aill

Agnte af ontraa-evint & Bolton ,La p-

g o 'lGardne ,JA.RsHaePiaauonam B.R.
Gr av, J Gould enR 8. L atlu hd allDealer un
(educine , ma
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CIRCULAR.
MoUTaEAl, May, 1867.

THE aSbacriber, ln witbdrawing from the late ir il
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
tor the purpose of commenciug the Provision sud
Produce business would respecifully inform bis lats
patrons 3d the public tbat lh basoped theA 8we,
Noa. 443 Oommisioaou Street, oppoite St. Àu>
Market, where he wiE keep on band and for sale o
general stock of provisions suitable to this market
comprisi1g in part of FLIJUR, Oa.rvsaa., CORMn'AL,
BuTTE, C91a, PORX, BAuS, LARD, BanlRes, DiEDn
Fias, Dasu 'Aerms, LKIP BaEaD,mand every article
connected witb the provision trade, &c., &c.

He trusts that from hia long experience in buyiug
the aboyé Roode wbon in the grocery trade, as well
as from his extensive connections in the country, lie
will thus be enabled to offer inducements ta the
public unsurpassed by any house of the kind in
Canada.

SOUsigumentarespectfully solicîted. Prompt ro-
turnos wi! ha omde. Cash sdvauces made equa! ta
two.thirds of the iatket price. References kindly
permittedl ta Messrs. Gilespie, Moffitt & Co. and

Messrs. Tiain Brothers. D. SHÂNKON,

And Whoiesale Dealer in Produce and Provieic!lP,
443 Oomuissioaers Street,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
Joue 14th, 1867. 12m

THE FLORENCE NIGETINGALE OF THE
NURSERY.

The followeng is an extract from a letter written
by the 1Rev. 0. Z. Weizer, ta the German Refurined
Messen;er, et Chambersburg, Penn.:-

Just open the door for ber, and Mrs. WNSLow Will
prove the American Florence Nightiigale of the
Nursery. Of chia we are so sure, <bat we will teach
Our ' Susy' ta say, £ A BLEssiNo oN Mas WiNsaLw,'
for hel ping ber to su:vive and escape the griping,
colicking and teething siege. We confirm. every
word set forth in the PaarOmau. It performa pre-
aisel wbat it professes ta perform every part of it
-nothing lessi. Away witb your 'Cordial,' ' Pare.
goric,''Drops,' 'Laudanum,' and every other 'Nar-
ootic,' bv which the babe is drugged uint stupidity,
and rendered dull and idiotie for life,

We bave never seu ihrs Winslow-know ber onlyi
through the preparation of ber 'Soothing Syrnp for
Obildren Tetbng.' If we bad the pnwer we would1
make ber, se ahe li, a physical saviour ta the Infant
Race. 25 cents a bottle. Sold by al Druggists.

Be sure and call for
i MRS. WINSLOW'S SO0THING SYRUP."

Ail others are base and dangerous imitations.
February, 1868. Ira

A PUsua BsNZirr.-NOtbing au obe of more im
portance ta the welfarorf Our communiy, thian the
healItl of our cL.ildren; c n Ibis depends the future of
our national greatness, and, in a large measure, the
enjoymenDt of nr own lives. We iherefore claim,
tbat in Devins' Vegetabie W-irm Pastilles, we have a
great publie benefit, a remedy so safe, so reliable, and
sa agreeable, whicb gives beailth and strength ta tbe
weak aud sickly child, brightness ta the eye, bloom
ta the complexior, and plumpres tIo the forai. But
parents sbould be careful ta procure the genuine
Pastille on each one of whioh ia stamped the word
41 Devins," ail athers re useless.

Prepared only by Devins à Bolton, Chemiste,
onutreal.

CANADA IIOTEL,
(Opposite the Grand Trunk Railtray Station,)

SHERBROOKE C.E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.
A First Clasé LITERT STABLE lasattached to the
above Hotel.

Conveyances witb or withoutdrivers, firnaished te
ravellers at moderato charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 12m

THE CATHOLIC WORLD

MONTHLY M A G A Z I N E
OF

GENEÂRAL LITERATURE AND
MARCH, 1868.

CONTENTS:

SCIENCE

1. Canada Thistleos.
2 A conadits.
3. The Story of s Conscript.
4. The Old Roman World.
5 The Divine Loadatone.
6. The Rival Composera.
7. Tht Irish n Auteica.
S. The DoublenMarriago.
9. The Ourch and her Attributes.
10. Magaa ; or, Long Ago.
lA. Affairs in Italy.
12. The Love of the Pardoned.
13. What Dr. Marks died of.
14. Bartoleme Las Casas.
15 Sayingseoa thé Fathers of the Desert.
16. New Publicatione,-Alger'a Friendabipé o

Womçn.-Illustrated Histo'y of IrPland.-Legpnd of
the Ware in Ireland.- -Newman'a Verses on Various
Occsioas.-The Blessed Euchariat our Gresteas
Treasure.-Thb Cromwellian Setlaient oflrelend.-
Manuel of Pbysical Erercises.-Livesof the Queens
off England.-Home Fairy Tales.-The Loyers' fic-
tionary.

Terms-lu Advance $4 per year ; Single Copies
38 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.'
Montreal.

CANADA,
PnovinasonQusEa,> SUPERIOR COURT.

Dist. of Montreai.
No. 936.

DAME APPOLINE FAVREAU,
Plaintiff:

va.
BENJAMIN VALLIE,

Defendant.
NOTICE la hereby given that Dame Appoline
Favreauhas,htbisday, instituted before the Superior
Court of this district, an action en separation de biens
separation as to propPrty, againat Benjamin Vallie,
yeoman, of Boucoerville, said district, ber husband.

MOREAU, OUIMET & LACOSTE
Plaiuciff's Attarniies.

Montreal 5th Febeuary 1868. Ira

OANADA'
PROVIoC oP QUEnas, IN TEE SUBERIOR COURT
Dist. of Terrebonne.

DAME M ATHILDE DROUIN,
Plaintifg

MAGLOIRE LALANDE, Defeudant.

PUBLIO NOTICE is beieby given that Matbilde
Dronin, has, this day. insttuted before the Saperior
Court of this district an acuon en separation de breus,
against Magloire Lalande, ber husband, of the Pa-
.ish of St. Scholastique in the said district, farmer'.

OUIMET h MATHIEU,
.Attoroies for Plaintiff.

.Ste. Echolastique, 15:b Jantary, 1868. li

A 'OUGE, 'COLD' OR IRRITÂTED THROAT
Ie allowed to progres, results ln serions Polmonarv
and Bronchial affections, aftentimes incurable.

iRaown's snosaux, rRGoCHW
Reach dirertly the affected patta, and give almost
instant relief. in Baoomn , A AruA and Car :Raz
they are beneficiail. Obtain ouI>' tbe <enuine Bsowa'uBaaroaza Taneg u, wbich bave probed their effiacy
by a test of many years. Among teatinuonials a%-
testing their eicacy are lesters from-

B. E. Chapin, D D., Nov York.
Henry Ward Beecher, Brookyn N.Y.
N. P. Will:s, New York.
Hou. C. A. Phelpe, Pre. Mass. Sonate.
Dr G F. Bigelow, Boston.
Prof. Edward North, Clinton, N.Y.
Eargeoa in the Army, and o.bers of eminence.
Sold everywbere at 25 centa per box.
February, 1868. 2m

THE PRESS.
A THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED TERBATIM

SHORT-HAND REPORTER DISENGAGED.
Âdvértisor isthoroughly competenta hsiektestl.
maniais wiii show, ofci ccoting a Ri-Weekly or
Weekly Journal. Addree, "Journalist," Poat Ofice,
Quebea.

It bas yen established, b> the bet medicls an-
thority, that c0e half the nervous diseasea are caused
j drinking impne Tea. The Montreal Tea Com.

pany have imported a 'QpPly of Teas that ea be war.
ranted pure, and free fre poisonous substances, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 lbs., aud upwards.

BLACK TEA.
Common Congou, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45o

50o ; Fine Flavore New Season do., 53e. ; Excel-
lent Pull Plavored do., 65 and 75e Sound Ooiong,.
45c.; Rich Flavored do.,60c. : Very Fine do. do..
75c.; japan, Good, 50C. ;ery Good, 58c., Fir.%et
750.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay Common, 38c.; Fine do., 55c.; Young

B'yson, 50c. aad 60c.; Fine do., 75c. ; Superfine and
very Cboice,$1; Fine Gunpowder, 85c. ; Extra Su-
perfine do., $!.

A saving will be made, by purchasing direct fiom
the Importera, averaging over loc. pr lb., quality;
and purity considered.r
Al orders tor boxes cf 20 or 251bs., or two 12 Iba.,i

sent carriage fret. Address your orders Montreal
Tes Co., 6, Hospital street, Montreai.

October 3rd, 1867. 3m

OXY-EYDROGEN STEREOSCOPTICON
roa

DISSOLV.NG VIEWS.
I bave the largest, most powerful, rnnd pu-rfect

Dissoling Instrument in the city, and s large assort.
ment of Historie Vieva cf America, England, Scot.
land, and Ireland, France, Spain, Italy Switzerland,
Germany, Prusais, Russia, Norway, Egypt, &c.-
Also Scriptural, Astronomical, loral and Humorons
View sund Statuary, at my command, with a short
description cf ascii.

Liberal arrangements ca be made with me to
exhibit to Schools Sabbath Schooll Festivals
Basars, Private Parties ho., eitber lu this city or
elsewhere.

Address-

November 5, 1867.

B. F. BALTZLY.
No. i Bleiry Street.

Montreal.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Applicatioa will be mode at the next a ssion of the

Legislature of the Province of Quebes for sn A et to
incorperate a company for the purpose of manufac.
turing Boots, Shees, and other goods.

Montreal, Dec. 13, 186'. 8 in

TO BE SOLD,
A Small Collection of very valuable and rare Catho.
lie Books, the works of Englia Catholic writers of
the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries and mostly
printet ' Fiandera. The books now oefred for sale
are witi very few exceptions, perfect and in splendid
condition, and fortu such a collection as is very rarely
to be met with even in England, and in this country
tai probably nover been offered before.

For particulars apply at the O.fice of this paper
where the books may be deca.

G. & J . MOOQE ,
IMPORTEIRS AND MANUFACTU2IRS

or
RATS, CAPS, A ND D URS

C. TIIEDR.dL LOCK,
No. 376 NOTRE M-NE STREr'I

MONTREAL.
".ed 1ad for Raw Furs.

LUMBER ! DEALS! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

Tht Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cbeap-
est, and Best asaorted Stock of Lumber in Ihis City.
We have recently added to our stock balf mil!ion
feet 3-inch Pine Deale, all of which we wi.i sel at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lumber will be liberal ytreated with, We have
the folowing stock :-

200,000 foot :et and 2nd quality of 2 inch Pine
Seasoed; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do, I oinch do-
100 000 do ist and 2nd do, 1 linch do ; 200,000 2 in
Flooring Dressed; 260.000 li inch doi; l inc do;
il inch Roofing; 2 inch Spruýe; 1 inch do ; 3 inch
do; j inch Basvood ; i inch do; Butternut Lumber
Hardwood do of ail descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawr. Latba; Lot of Sawu and Split SSin-
gles; 80 OtO feet of Blark Walnut Lumber, fromi jan
inch to 8 inches thick, all sizes and widtbs.

JORDAN k BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

Au3 8362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.
All ordera promptly attended to by killed workmen.

OFFICE, 68 ST. HENRY STREET
(NEAs T. JOIRPH ST.)

At McKena 4 Laroin'a Plusmbing Establishment,

MONTREAL.
The Subscriber bega to caol the attention of the

publie to the abort Card, and to solicit the favor of
their patronage.

Prom the 1ng and extensive praclical experience
of 1fr. Moynangb, ln the COMPOSITION ROOFING
EUSINEES (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
the late firm of . M. Warren k Co., T. .is.Steele,
and latterly I. L. Banga & Co., and as ail work done
will be under his own immediate supervision, be
hopes to merit a ahare of public patronage.

Repaira will be punctually attended t.o,
OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,

AT
MfcKenna 4 erena Plurninç Establishment.

P. MOYNAUGE h 00..
Moutreal, 15th Juse, 1867 3m

WANTED,
A GATHOLIO MALE TEACHER who has bhad five
years experience in that profession, ud wbu holds a
Modal Scbool Diploma from the McGill Normal
Schoal, wante a situation.

Addreas with particulars to,

538 St. Joseph St., Montreal.

WANTED,
BT A MaLE CATBrOLIC TEAC EER of long expe,
rience, a Situation a irzincipal or assistanti n an

h Commercial an iMathematical School.
Aadress,

A. K.,
Tau Wrrssa OFrIO.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ÂDVOCÂTE, &C,

No. 50 LiDle St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST CLASS COMME RCIAL PROFESSOR,
a la manasud man of business, with a good know.
ledge of the French language, but whose mother
tongue ie Euglish,already accust mod to the teach
ing oi book keeping, and well posted up in banking
affairs and Telegraphy etc., would fiad an advanta
geous position at .he Masson Collage, Terrebonde,
Lower Canada.

Conditions to be made knawn by letter, (franco)
or wbich would be better- by word of rnouth, to the
Superior cf the College.

A. BH ANNONQ & CO.
GROCERS)

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESAL. AND RETAIL,

102 AND 10 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE conatantly on band a good asaortment a:
Teas,0affees, Sugars, Spices, Muatar-s, Provisions
Hans, Salt, &. Port, Sherry, bladoira, and othet
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maies Spirits, Syrups, &c., Ac.

r Country Merchants and larmers would d<
well to give them a calla they will Trade with then
on Liberal Terms.

iaay 19. 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Cathartic Plls,
rer all the .upose of a 1axaa5vse Med.

icie.
Perhais n one medi.

eine is au universaily re-
quei b1 evurybocly a
a cuclartr, uer waa cvr
any beforo se umiversia.
ly adoptel into use, iK
. ven>' cutryandaong

a s as, as sgniat
but eeliie,,r purgaitive

J Pill. The obvious rea-
son is,thal it is amore re-
ifabl ana n ir more eff et
tuai retond>' thanan>'

-- other. Those who have
tried it, know that it cured tham; those who have
not kno that it cures their neighbors and friends,
ani al know chat what it does once it does always
- that it never fails thlrough any fauit or negloct of
lie composition. We have, And caa show, tioa-
sands upon thousands of certißcates of remarka.
ble cures or thef ollowing coniplaints, but such
cures arc kuowu in very uciglhorhood, and vhy
uisouid wvs uîblisit dau? Adaptoil ta ait &--ou sud
conditions mail climates: coutaining naeter calo-
mei or any deleterious drug, they may b taken
vitis safet>' bj înyhody'. Thoir saga n ccating lire.
terres thrn cfi-esh snd ointes thtan vloaanît te
taie, rn-illa bing puce e)>aeabtle n nohrai cas
arisefromin chir use in anyquantity. e)

They operate by choir poîrerfulinfinenca on the
intarnai isceaata purnLf> chu blcod sudd étimulata il
lnto healtiyaction - reovethe obstructions cf the
stomneh, bowels, tiver, and oueor organs of the
body, restoring ciir irreguiar action to health, and
by correcting, wherever the> exist, ascii derange-
monts as are the irs origin of dieus&e.

Minute directions ar cgia ,unche wrapperns
thea box, r elt foi!owiug compiaints, viio we'
Pull rapidly cure:-

For Dmpespssia or Indigestion, Iatisess-
coc a nor udr oue! petie, tsey
ahild a b.t.Ietan odaiateiy ta stimuîta te atoàin-
sh and restore its healthyone and action.

For tiver Complaint and its varions suysp-
toms, Basa.. ieadache, steL Hemd.che,

audtice or Grecs ickscmse, Bilieu
Cette and BiEties revers, tey should be j.
diciously taken foreach case, taocorrect the dîseasd
action or remore the obstructions which cause it.

For flysensory or Diarrihse, bUtt orné miid
doseais generally required.

For hemmatisns, Geut, Graval, Palpei-
tatio of tihe feart, PIutain the bidle,
baàck sud Leise, tue>' shnaid ha coî,t.lnzsl

taken, as requirei, teans d a e dîeasad acticud f
the system. With suaichiange those complaints

FerBras>' and Dropalcal Swelt1n1gc théç
should be taen in large and fr.qient doses to pro.
duce tisa affect of&a drasclo purge.

For Smppra'rtoa a argo ioso should b takon
as it produce the desired.effect by syilipathy.

As aDnner. rl, take one or twoi Pilla ta pro.
mnotodigecion°"d oletathe s°toua"chs

.An accasictial dose sciriul:aces tue tomacis aind
bowels into henithy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the systeiI. ence it is olten ad-
rantageous where no serious derangement existe.
One who rcels tolerably well, often finds that a dose
of those lt matLhn faeel decidedly better,fr.n
thoir cleansing and renovating erect on tie iges.
tive aipparatius. There are numerous cases where
a purgative is required, which we cannot enulîmer-
ate here, but they suggest temuselvos ta eveiyboly,
and where the irtutes of this 1>11are known, the
publia le longer doubt iwhat ta employ.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Eor flIseasea of the Throat and Lunga,

ancl asn Coughs, Colds, Whyooptng
Ce ie, liront bais, Asthma,

and Consuniption.
Probali>' nver bafoean lu ic mliolo biton>' cf

umdicine, Usanyriing vanse ividet> andi8sedeeffl'
upon the confidence o f imankinl, os this excellent
ramed' for pulmonary complints. Throughanlong
seres oryear, and among most or the races of
men iL bas risen higier and higlcr in their estiia-
taen, as iL bas becone boiter knowt. iLs uniforua
clsatactar sud paiver la cune toc varioons affections
or tUe luîngs and throat, have mode it known as a re-
liable protector against themi. while adapted t.
ruitler (crans et disease sud ta Young ohilen, IL la
at ita saie m Lmticost efrectua ecern'ltisaicas
begiven for incipient consuiption, and the dan-
gerous afectionsofthetin'oatand lungs. Asapro-
vision againet su dden attacks of Croup, it shauli
be kepi ou baud lunrvran>msit>', sud iu'locd as ail
are sonetimes subject to.colasuand cogis, ail
shoild b rovided with this antidote for then.

Atisough setted ColisiiFlhiLht is ouzht Ia.
curblo, stillgreatnunibe arocases whare the dia-
eaée seemed Fettled, have been completly em-ed,
and the p tIent restored ta sound alirai b>' te
Cherry pociorai. Sa conîpiete ia iLs mastoc>'
oven the disorderaaor the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of Utem yiield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach tien, under the Cherry Pec-
toral tisa> subside and dsppear. .

Singera ilPublic Speahr# ind great ro-
tection from lit.

Athm e always rUieved and often wholty
cue md b>' it.

uJronchtis Is generall cured by taking the
Cherry Pecrral in smaland frequent doEcs.

So generally are its virtues known that it is un.
nceasary ta publish the certificates of the here,
or do moan tan assure the public that Its qualities
are fully matained.

preyuréd lnj
DR. J.C.AlrEa & Co., OyrVZ, rss•

HENRY SIMPSON & VO..'
MontcreaI,

thueral Agents for Lover Canada,

F RANCIS GREENE,
PLUMBER, STEAN G A SFITTRR

4 BT. ORH N TR EET,

Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James S re

MOBTREAL.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Litls St. James Street,
MONTRE AL.

G RAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN !

THE MOST

ELEGANT PERFUME OF THE DAY
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT IN ÀLL

THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMElttA

:Price 50 Cents Per Boule.
Wholesale ai Mesrs. Kerry Bros. & Oratter,

Erari, Mercer & Co. Devins & Bilton.
Retail at Medical Hal, E-ans, Mercer A Ca.

Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & Ca., J. A Barte Dr
Picanlt & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Lttham, T. D
Reed, LUviolette & Giraldi, Dej'rdins & Quevillon
sd Wholesa!e and Retail at the Pharmacy of thE
inventor,

H ENRY R GRAY, Ohemist,
144 St. Lairence Main Street,

Montrea].
Narember 5,1867.

waa-~~ns w' ~

-aaa F fflREN
NO MORE VERMI'UOS',

NO MItRE POISCîNuUS OTLS.
NU MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS.

The sight of which cises such horror and disliketo
children suffering from worme.

Ara row acizowledged ta b the safost, simplest,
and inast effectual prepalaton for the destruction of
worms a the human systeml.

TEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE.
THEY ARE AGREEABL TO TEE TARTE,

THEY A RE PLEASING TO TH R SEGET,
THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTRRING,

AND SURE .AND CERTAIN IN THEIREFFEOT.
In every instance in which thy have been em.

ployetd they hav neyer failed ta produce the most
plpasing reults, and many parents have, unsolicited,
testified t their vualuable properties. They can be
administered with perfect safety ta children of most
tender years.

CAUToN -The auccees that these Pastilles have
aroady attained tas brongbt ont many apurious imi-
tations ; it will be necessary therefore to observe
when prebasing Ithat ynu are getttng the genuine.

The genuine VEGET'ABLE WORM PAS1ILLES
are stampedI "DEYINS," and are put up in boxes
containiug thirty pastilles, wib full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can be
had frsm ey of the principal Druggists in the City,
and whossles and retail fronm.

DEViNS & BOLTON, Cb'-mis',
Ne tt the Court Houe, Montrs.al, P.Q.

Sewinr Machines.
BErORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHI[NES,
call at 1. D. LAWLOR'd, and inepect the largest
Stock and greatest variety of genuine first-claas bew-
ing Mechines in the city.

N.B.-Tese Machines are imported direct from
the inventora, in New Ynk end Bouston, and will be
sol! at corresponding prices.witi the iany coarse
imitations now offered ta the publie. Balearom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWiNG MACHINE9.-î, D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWING MACHINES, uff-rs for Sale
the Mintna Lock Stitch, Noiseleas Sewing Machines, fer
Tailors, Shoemakers, and Farily use. They are con.
structed en the same principle as the Sinou'r Machine.
but ronalmostenutirelywithout noise. War Tiread
Machines, A. B. and C; the genuine Howe Machines ;
Singera Machines ; the celebrted Florence Revers.
ble Feed Famlly Machines ; Wilenrt Gibb's Notas
less Family Machinée; thi Franklîu Doub!e.Thread
Family Machine, price $25; the Oo'mon sense
Family Mechine, price $12. A.l machines sold are
warranted! for one year. Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed. Ail Sewing.machine Trimminge coustantly on
band. Quilting,.Stitching, and Family Sowing neatly
done. Ladies Taught ta Operate. Ail kinds of
Sewing Machines Repaied andi Improved, by J. D.
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT and SHCE M EAORHIIIY.-J. D LAWLOI,
Sole Agent il Montreal, fer the Sale of Butterfield &
Haven'slew Era Pegging Machinea, foot and power;
Wax-Thread Sewing Macnines; Sand paper Machines;
Stripplag, Rolling, and Splitting Machines; Upper
ieather Spliters; Counter Skiving, Sole Cutting and
Sidewelt Mechies; the genuine Bowe Sewing Ma
chine, and Roper'î.Caloric. Eogine, for Sale at J. D.
L AW LOR'S, 365ÊNotee' Darne Street, between St.
Frangols Xavier and St. John Streets. ' 120.

i

Il O U S E F U R N I S HE IS
ATTENTION

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO.,
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUS! 2CRIVED PER SHANDON AND
UTRER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortmest of
WALL PAPERS,

2OxaSITNrmsOF
PARLOUR,

91NING ROO,
BIDROOM

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISE MANUFATURE AT PRIRS

TO SUIT ÀLàL PURCHÂSUtRS.
(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),

54 aud 56 Great St. James Street.
May 21, 1867.

MERCRAN r TA ILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At te .Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main srget
J. A. RAFTER.

I

. .

1

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified that thé
New Importations just arired are eahusive, véq
select, aud the charges extremely moderate,

The systaem is cash and one price. Firat-clasCutters ar- conotantly engaged and the best rimi
ming snd workmanship warranted.

Customera' Suit will be made ta order at the
ahortest notice. The selliug price being plainly
marked on eacn piece, wul be a saving of much timeta the buyer.

Officers belnging ta the Regulars or ta theVoln-
teers, rcquiring full Outfits, wil find an immense
Wholesale and Rerail Stock ta select fro.

The mot careful attention is being paid ta the
varions styles of garments as the n w designa nMake
their appearance ai London, Paris, and New York,
se that any favorite style eau be correctly obtained
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-made Department,
Full Suite canh behad! off Pshionabie Tweeds andDouble widtb Clote at $9, $12 and $'5. TheSuita
being asonted, customers are assured that they wilî
ho sappliot! wich nenfecci>' ticting garmntot.

Full Suit of Broad Black COah, weil trimmd
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention la paid tas ta Youth' andChildren's Dress. Youthb' Suite $6, $8, and $10 ;-
Cuildren'a Suits, $2 ta $4.

TENTH STORE FROM CRAIG STREET or
TE H RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

CHOLERA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TEIS DISEASU
A Y BE FO UND LN'IE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGE TABLE PAIN EILER.

MAN HATTAN, Rangs, April 17, 184g.
Gentlemen- • i wantu o say a little moreabout the Pain Killer. I conaider it a very valtable

Medicine, and alwayu keep it on hand. I have tra-velled a good deal since i have been in Kansas, andnover vithaut taling It vitb me. lu My prsctce I
uaed it frmely for the Asiatte Cholera lu 1849, andwitb better succeas than any other:Medicine, I aIsased it bere tor cholera in 1855, with the saine good
results.

Tours troly'
A. HUNTING, .D.

* • • • I regret t say ta say chat the Choléra
bas prevailed bers o late ta a fearful extent. Forthé Iat rctnwe wee, fram n ton ta fifty or sixty fatal
cases each dy have been reported. i should add that
the Pain Killer sent recently from the M ission House
has been used wich considérable succese during thisepidemic. If caken in season, it is generally éf60-tive in checking lime dis>ase.

RET. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, Indi.

This certifies that I have used Part>'Daviu-Toge.
table Pain Killer, with great succesa, in cases ocebolera infantum common bowel complant, trou-
chitis, coaghs, cold, ha , su' vc, Id cheerfully ns
commend it as a valuable family nedicine

REV. LAS. 0. BOOMER.
Mears, Perry Davis & Son r-Dear Sire-Having

%itnessed the beneficial efects of r our Pain Killer inseéeral cases of Dysentery and Ohoieas Morbus wthiaa fov vek past, and deeming l t. act etf benevo.lence ta tit suffering, I would moet cheerfully re.
commend its ue ta such as may be suf'ring from
the aforementioned or similar disoases, as a safe and
effectuai remedy,

REY. EDWARD K. FULLSR.
Those using the Pai Killer should setriftly ob-serve the following directions:-
At thé commencement of the disease take a tea-spoonful of Pain Killer in sagasr and ater, and thebathe freely acrosa the stumach and bowels, with th

Pain Killer dlear.
Should the diarrbes and crampe contiane, repeat

the dose every fifteen minutes. In this way thedr.adfal scourge M y b checked. and the patient
reiered in the course of a few bours
N B.-Be auro and get the genuine article ; and itla recom bende hb rthose who have used the PainKillur for the choierachatin extrenme cases the pa-tient take two (or more) tea.spoonfuls, instead otane.
The Pain Killer is sold everywhere by alDrugglatgsud Country Store-Keepera.
K3- PRICE, 15 cts., 25 ets. and 50 cte. per bottle.
Ordera abould be addreased te

PERRY DAf8 SON
K anufaczturersand Proprietonr,

«CEN Osa N

HOUSEKUSPERS SAYE YOUR MONET-.
MARE YOUR OWN SM'eP. By using Bartî'seelebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yûn can makecapital Soft Soap for one eent per galloo r a pro-
portionate quality of hard Soap, of a maeh suponlar
qitantity ta wbat us usually sold in the shops.c Forsale by respectable Druggiatsand Grocere in-torsard country. Prie. it per tin.;.I,

CAUPION.-Be sure ta get the genuine,whieh.hsg
the vords I Glasgow Drug Hall " stamped on the lioff eacb tic. A!ll othera are counterfeita.

WINTE R FLUID.-For chapped bands ipa,ïad
aIl roughnes of the skia, thia lpreparationastaud4
unrivalied. Hundreda who have iried-:itlsgy aif
the best thing theyé aver used. - Gentlemen will 6dit very soothing to thea skin afiter sbaving Frts.
25c er hottie.

EOMGOPÂTHY.- The Subuoriber baualwsp C*
band a full assortiment q'f Homiep m i
fram REngland sud the Stats., ais HnT ié&
Specifica, aIl numbers, Countr>' orders e
attend to.tuc

I. A. HA 9l TE, Licsntiàte .&oheary
Glasgaw D'rug Hell 6s> litre Damsid

Mor.trea; Fcb. 4rth 1868.
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WILJAM 11. ODSON,

ARCHITECT.

N. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

b a fBuildings prépared and Superintendence at
* moderato cuarges.

U&7t=ent3sand Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

B, E M O V A"L.

KEAR.NEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &a.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

-N0. 675 CRAIG STREET,
TWO Doogs WEST O? BLEUY,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montreal, April 11, 1867.

MTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
ni TEE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS:
Eutn. Couru, Esq., President.

Habert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Leis Dubord, " 3. 0. Rabillard

I. A. B. Hubert, "In Joseph Laramee,
Lndre Lapierre, " F. X. St. Charle;,

The olteapeBt INSURANCE COMPANYlu ithis

Ci yunundoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANGE

CMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
hal les than those Of other Companies with all de-

afrble security to parties insored. The solé object
of tbis Company la to bring down the Cot of Ineur-

an on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the wbole commnuity. The citizens

should therefore encourage liberaiy tbis fiourishing

Company.
OFFIGE.--No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.

ALFRED DUMOUCHEL,
Seorotary.

Nontreal, May 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
7IRE A) NDLIFE;

Capial, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DE NEXAR' T.

Sdvantge tao Fire Insurers.

VU Company is Enabled to Direct the ttentzon of
gis Public to the Advaniages Aforded in this

branch:
lit. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.

ar. Every description of property insuredt mo-

oaté rates.
41. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.

Bth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-
oted for a term of years.

lu Directors Invite Aitenaion to afeto of the Advan-

tages tthe "Royal" offers to its life sssurers :-

lot. The Guarantee of au ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured frem Liability of Partner-

ibip.
2nd. Moderati Premniums.
3rd. Sualt Charge for Management.
th. Prompt Se:tlenentcOf Clabims.

Sth. Days of Gace allowed with the Most liberal
Etirprea Ul.

Bih. Large participation of Profits by the Assured

amnnting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amonut,
very fie yeara, to Policies then two entire years in

ftnROl. i.flUH

Webrnary 1, 1868.

H.L. R jz,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE 3EST1

MURRAY & LANMAPN'S

FLORIDA WATER.
orbeuc8t rqupsite
UÀnd! isIghtfai of all >
rfum es ctainu

itatigest degree
iaeeilence the r-

"a of averaeha
»1 nturale1 (mb P

It »~ As a aife and £-
«éd'relief er .k* ff CheAIS. erven. 't

*jautt calit .--

ec . .I- *t* f

a quarter of a centu-
ry,maintained its as-
cendency over ail
other Perfum es,
thronghout the W.
Indies, Mexico, Con-
tral and South Ame.
ica, ha., &C.; and
ré confidentl are-
commend it as su
article which, for
soft delicacy 'f ia-
vor, richness of bon-
quet, and permanen-
ey, has no equal. It
will aIO remove
from the skin rough-
nes, Blatches, Sun-
barn, FreCkles, and
Pimples. It shonld
alwaya be reduced
with pure water, be-
fore applying, ex-
cept for Pimples.-
As a meaus of im-
parting roeineBe and
clearness to a sal-
loew complexion, litis
without a rival. Of
course this refera
only to the Florida
Water of Murray&
Lanmas.

the yery eu M
Ihlon it bas, for

na W Bslton, Drnggiatg, (next thé Court House)
mina.Gnral Agents for Canada. Also, Sold

bolesale by I F. Henry & Co.,-MontreaL
bylDevins & Bolton, Lamplough &

Davideon & Vo. 1,K Oampbell & Co;, J
A Hrté, loaiult à Son, . R Gray, J.
S. Litham; and for sale byall theb.lead.

.DragglI8 and iatyoiS Perfumera throughut

THE

i R IS H

IN

ANERICA,

BY

JOHN FRANCIS MAGUIRE .M.P.

PICE:-$2; SENT PREE BY MAIL.

D. & 3. SADLIEK, k CO.,

KONTUEAL

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begi te
inform the public that beas procured
several new, elegant, ud handsomely
finisbed HEARSES, which he ofers ta
the use of the public a very moderate
charges.

He bega also ta in!orm the public that
he as a bis Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Craies, &c.

HEARSSS for Hire or Sale.
M. Ousson flaters himse:f that he will

receive in the future even more encou
rarement than in the past, seeing that Mr Grove
will have henceforward nothing ta do with Hearses,
havin sali them all.

M. Obson wili do bis best ta give satisfaction ta
thé public. XAV1ER CUS-sON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.
April 4, 1867. 6m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, ho.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12M.

W. O. FARMER.,
ADVOCATE.

41 Littee St, Jarnus SIreet,
MoNTR EA L.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successar to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

K An autiortment of Skiffs always on band. .
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

- SHIP'S BOATS-' OARS FOR SALE

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,

Attorney-at-Law, SolWZOr in-Chancery,
CONVEYAN0ER, &o.,

OTTAWA, C.W.
U, Collections in all parts of Western Canada

promptly atitended ta.
June 22, 18S5.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS ANI ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solcitors in Chancery,
CONYEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICB-Over the Toronto Savzngs'Bank,

No. 74, CHURCE STREET,
TORONTO.

T. .. flTnD5. O. M. nDrO£

Angast 25, 1864. 12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Ba#ter anci Mtorney at-Law, Solicfor

mn Chancery,
.qOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, *.,,

BROOKVILLE, C. W.
Kr Collections rmade in all parte of Western

Canada.
BRknasNous-MsirS. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreai

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed lu 1826.1

THE Subscribers manufacture andahavé oonstantly for salé at their old
established Fonudery, their superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac-
fories,Steamboats,Locomotive, Plan-
tations, hé., mounted n the mot ap.
t o sed and substantial manner with

thoir new Patented Yoke and other
mpmse d Momtingesand wterranted in every parti-
oui , For Information in regard to Keys, Diaen-
min lountings, Waanted bc., send for a ire-
lar. drues.

, ME.R ELY,West Troy, N. Y.

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(TIFFIn'S BLOCK.)

MES. & MISS MUIR, have removed into the above
Premise, and would invite their friendsa sud public
generally, to visit them, and inspect their Stock ao
Millinery, which efisne-newest styes ln ail kinds of
Bonnets, Bats, &o.. &c.

PRICES MODERATE.

Montreal, May 28, ;837. 6m.

Mi U 1 R'S
LADIES', CHILDEREN, AND MISSES'

BIOT AND SHGE STORE,
399 NOTRE D.AME STR.EET,

(TIFLIU'îBLOca,)

MONTIREAL.
PRICES MODERA TE.

THE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

York treet, Lower Town,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of Ladies' ien's, Boy's, Children'e
and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
KEpL constanlly on hand at the Lowest FLure.

Special attertion given to the MANUFATCBTLINO
DsraaTMsNT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A.M. D.G.
ST. MARYS COLLEGE, MONT.REAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeaus.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by au Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, c fier adding a course o Law to ita teaching
depariment.

Thecourse of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leding object, is divided into two scections, the
Olaasicnl and the OCmenercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
Englib lacguages, and terminat.es witb Philosophy.

In the lutter, French and English are the only
languages tuagbt ; a special attention is given to
Bouk keeping and whatever elte may fit S youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learu, eacb
one according ta bis talent and degree. Fistery and
Geography, Aritbmetic or higber branches CI
Matbematies, Literature ad Natural Sciencee.

Marie and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementury and Preparatory
Classes for younger stndents.

TERMS.
For Dy Scbolars..e....$ 3.00 per month.
Fur Half.Boarders.......G700 "

For Boarders,........1500 "

Books and Stationary- Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Pbysician' Fes, form extra charges

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cuil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00,
St. Rcehs, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

VRIGHT & BROGAN,
NoTARIES,

Ofice :-58 St. Frangcois Xavier Street,
MONTREA L.

OW E M'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY stYLE Or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos.7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Steet,

2ND DOO FIOlM O'GILL STREET,
.MONTREAL.

Orders from ail parts of the Province carefully
executed, anddelivered according te instructions,
free of charge.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,

BOCK & JOB PRIN rERS,
42 ST. JOHN STREET,

MONTREAI.

Orders by Mail Punctually a'tended to.
JOHN WILSON.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION asfallows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brock ville, Kings ton, Bellevil le, To-
ronto, Guelph, London, Braniford, 8 30 A.M.
Goerich, Buifflo, Detroit, Chicago
and ail points West, at .........

Night do do do do .... 7.0 P.M;
Accommodation Train for Kingétor. , ÂM.M.

and intermediate Stations, at ....
Local Trait for Cornwall and Interme- 4.20 A.M.

diate Stations, at..................
Trains for Lachine ai 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.M.. 12.00

Nooc, 3.00 P.M., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUT AND EAST.

Âccommodation Train for Island Pond
and intermediate Stations,.... 7.00 A.M.

Express for New York and Boston, a;. . 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York, et.. 3.30 P.M.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over

night at Island Pond), at........... 2.0 P.M.
Night Express for Portland, Three)

River, Quebec aAd Riviere du Loup,
stopping beween Montreal an Is.
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. }.1o.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.1i
brooke, Waterville, and Oaicock
oly,nt......................j

Sleepiog Carsaun ail Night Train, fBaggage checked
through. For farther information, and time of ar-
rival of ail Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply et the Ticket Office, Bonaventire Station.G. JEREYDGES

Managing Dliosage

, P. ROONEY,
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OE IRISH UNENS.
AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,

No. 457, St Paul Street,

ST. ANN'S ACADEM Y.
under the direction of the

SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, McouRD STREET.

Willbe reopeni on MONDAY. September 2nd, 1867
The system of Edacation includes the Englieh sud
French langnages, Grammar, Writing, Arthmetic,
Geograpby, History, Use of the Globes, Lessous on
Practical Sciences, Music, Drawing, with Plain and
Ornamental Needie work.

Co0TtOs: - Junior Classes [par month], 500;
Senior Classes, 75 and $1 ; Music, $2; Drawing,
50a; Entrance ice [ana al charge], 50e.

Houras r CLAs:-From 6 to 11:15 o'clock
A M., and fron 1 to 4 e'clock P.x No deduction
made for occassionalabsence. Dinner permonth, $2.

ST. ANN's SEwrsO Roox,.-The Sisters aof the Ccn-
greg.tion take this opportunity of anuunning that
they will re-open their 8ewing Room, in thé Saint
Ann's School, on Thursday, September 5tb, 1867.
The object of this establisbment le to instruct young
girls, on leaving suhool, in Dressmaking in ali it.
branches, and, at the same time, protect them lfrom
the dangers they are expased to in public f.ctories.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested ta pa-
trouise this institution, as the profita are devoted ta
the benefit of the girls employed in it.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Juat Received at the

FASHIONABLE OLOTHING ESTABLISEMENT,
60 ST. LAwsxcu MAIN STaBET.

Owing te the great panie in the money market, i
bave been enabied to purebise for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to supply thorougbly
good sits, equal te any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENSEDY'S EULIPSE PANT
KENNRDY'S EOLIPiE VEST
KENNEDYSSYrEàATl COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFIaG JACKET
KENNEDY'S BU'tlNES- SUIT
KENNE(IY'S OVERCOATS

J G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen te inspect bis
new stock, wbich contains a large assorment of new
patterns for fasl and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MERCHMT TaiLo.
60 St. .-.awrerce Main Street.

May 11. 12M.

Purely Vegetable.
The need ofa sale and perfectry reliabe purgative

medicine as long been fiet by thé publie, and it i
a source of great satisfaction te us that we coa, wlth
confidence, recommend our BUlSTOL'S bUGAR-
COATED PILLS, as combining all the essentials of
a sate, thorough and agreeable family cathartio.
They are prepared from the very finest quality of
medicinal roots, herbs, and plante, the active princi.
pIes or parts that contain thé medicina value being
enemiclly separated from the inert and useless
fibrous portions tbut coutain no virtue whatever.
Among thnse medicinal agents we may name
PODOPHYLLIN, which bas proved ta possess a
mot wonderful power over the Liver, and all the
bilious secretions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN an lother highly valuable vegetable
extractasand druge, Gonstitutes a purgative PiEl that
is greatlya superior t any medicine of the kind hère.
tofore offéred to the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE.
TABLE SIJGAR-COATED PiLLS wii be found a
salé and speedy remedy in all such cases as
Piles,
Headache,

Jaundice,
Bad Breab,

Foul Stomacb,
Lots cf Apeetite,
Liver Complaini,

Habitual Costtveness,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Heartburn aud Flatulency,
Drapsy of Limbs or .Body,

Female Irregularities,
And ail diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

In diseases which have their origin ln the blood
BRIh TOL'S SARSAPARILL-that best of blood
purifiers-should ho used with the Pills; the two
medicines being prepared expresely te sot lu har-
mony togetber. When this a doe faithfélly, we
bave no esitation lu saying that great relIef, and ln
most cases a cure can be guaranteed when the
patient lu not already beyond human help.

For general directions and table of dose, se sthe
wrapper around each bphial.

For Sale in the Estiblishments of Devina & Bolton
Lymana, Clare & Vo.,.Evans, Mercer & Co., Pleai
s bon, B. R. Gray, John Gardner, Drugglate,

Alo by ail respectable Dragglato.
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SELECT DAY SOHOO L,
Under the directionof thé

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

HoUaS or ATTNDANCE - Prom 9 o11 A.M.; and
Trotin 1ta 4 P.M.

The system ot Education includes the English and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetio, Histcxy,
Geography, Use of the Globes, A stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needie Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental ; talian and German extra.

No déduction made for occasionai absence.
o thePupis take dinneri inthe Establiahment

$8,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few gond Jobbing Bands.

AIl Orders left at bis Sbop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bteury,) wiil be punctually attended to.

Montrea], Nov. 2j, 1866.

PURIFYING THE BLOOD
AND

R b MORS.
Especially recommended for use daring spring and
summer when the greasy secretions of the fall and
twinter monthe render the s> stem liable t ufavers and
ether dangerous diseases.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARTLLA
1e alse a safand reliable remedy for all Eruptions
and Skia Diseares ; for every phase of Scrofula
whether immediate or bereditary ; for Old Sores,
Boils Ulcérs, Tumers, and A becesses, and for every
stage of Secret Dieea;e, eveu in its worst form. it
aleo a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TF-TTER, SCALD
HEAD,

Feurvy, White Swellings, Nervous and General De-
bility of the System, and all Affections of the Liver,
Fever sad Ague. Billions Fevers, Chills and Fever,
Dumb Ague and Jaundice. It is guaranteed to
be the

PUREST AND M OST POWERF UL PRE ARATION

OF

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the best med.icine for the cure of ail diseasea
ari ing from a vitiated or impure state of the blood.

The affiicted may rest asured that there is

NOT TrIE LEAST PARTIaLE OF MINERAL,MEROURIAL,

or any other prisonous substan e intbis ruedicine.
1% ie pefecily barmlees, and m be administered in
all kinds of weatber, rainy or dry, to personas b the
very' weakest stages eT sicknes r ta the miost help-
less infînats, withoui doing tEe a t ir.jory

Full directions how to t hibis rost valnable
medicine will be faund on the lable of eaeb botle.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALE IN
THE RSTABLISHMANTS UF

Devins & Bolton, Picault & S.-, Il. R. Gray,
Davidson & Co., John Gardner, Lyman, Clar &
Co,, Druggists.

Aiso )y ail respectable Drugglis and DeQlera inMedicince.

BRISTOL'S

SUGA R-COATE•D PILLS

FELIX CALAHAN

MOINTREA L.
Nov 8,1860.

ESTABLISH ED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Celebratced Preparation for

ELI»M,-


